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Regisfrattonçfstudento plao-
ñiegtaattetdOakton Comembity
College düring the Spring 1978
yot000ter IS 110W underway, oc-
cordiogtoJohflGagin.dieectoe of
adtnislioùS mid records,

New stsdentiilanoing to at-
tott Oakton foetlie iteot time Rent
opijogohoaldapply far admission
immodlatelybe said, Those wbo
apply noaiviitibè able to hove
their altplica4iati petceosed and

150 per óopy

: a.icf FredN, Huncherand the
_n .ofthe Montos Giove Fire
Dèpnrtmeflt wish all eonidents,
businesses, and patraos of the
Community à happy and joy000
holiday season! This Seanon
shouiihfitltid with memorable
àeoltn and family gotheciogs,
hewvfor 2200 people across
titò nOtion last year, the primary
memory is ahotiday injory. To
assist it aesaring a happy, joyoois,
and fire safe.hollday for loved
ones and friends. the Morion
Giove Fire Depoetmeni offers the
fellawing sagge0li000I

e Säch'hame oheald hove ai
leantot. U!, labeled smoke
deteotortnprovide early ovoeniog
'n, the eveniaf a fire. Smoke
dblectars also make eocellent
gifts for family and friends.
i Fresh ireesntay greener loo-
gee and are lens of a fleo haaaed
tlian dey. teces. To check tar
freshness, lark for o deep green
onlòr end atcong pine scoot; be
nace neèdles do not readily fall
off,The trunkhUtt of o fresh tree
shaaid be sticky with nap.
e Cal off about 2 inches of Iba
trash at an ongle. Meant the tree
W d sleedy water-holding staryl;
make core the tain is stable. Koep
the bnseholdee foil of water while
the tore in itodòors (as yoa woald
fresh flowers). Remember - hea
tèd eanm dry ieees noi eopidly,
and dryIrccn are'itee hoaardl
E Place yaar tree in a looatiòts
frnm fireplaces. esdiators,ne
other heat sonores, Be snrc that it
does not block traffic patterns or
doorways.
a Neser use eleçfrio lights an
nielnllie teers. To avoid danger,
use colored spotlights ahoye oc
beside a metRI tree, never

can eegister ou Jan. 4, 1978.
All current Oahton students,

both toll and pari-time, baco had
an opportonity to register or will
complete the registration process
by Dec. 13.

Slydents will also h ave a final
opportunity to register daring
opon registratioo on Monday and
Tuesday, Jan. 9 and IO, Gogio
noted. Spring semoatee classes
begin daring the week of Jun. 1h.

Nues public Librtry
96S Qakton

((11es, IlLa

ii Tihigir
gnu, p. commaND AVE, Naislit

66.3900.1-4 Al Rido N Min.h.. An. I

fantebed anloit.
n Plastic trees should bear a UL
or other tenting laboratory label.
n Check all nets of tights far
broken ne crocked nackets, frayed
or bare wires, aüd loose coanec
tionn. All ontddor lights shoold he
weutherproofand clearly ideali-
find for outdoor une. All lights
should bear o UL label.
u Always tarn off lights on trees
and other decorations when celir-
ing foe the night or leaving home.
A short circuit in ony 'electrical
eqoipment could cuose a Oro.
n Avoid purchasing toys for a
child that are beyond their skill
level. Watch oat for toys with
sharp edges, small parts. sharp
points. 0e loud noises. Lock foc
labels that give age recommen-
dotions or safely information.
n When unwrapping gifts, place
the paper mod other wrappIng
material in O large cortan and
dispone of it immediately. Don't
born weappiogs io u. fireplace;
they may ignite soddenly and
casse a flush fire.
e Make on emergency esoaôe
plan 10 nne if fire breaks out
anywbece lis yoor bonne,. See that
each fumily member knows at
bust 'IWO escupe rosies.
o Keep a UL listed "ABC" type'
mollipOrpone fire rstíngnisher its

Ihn hitcher when preparing holi-
day meoli; know how to ase it.
o Keep Fire Department. Am-
bolance, Police,'DOctOr,Ond other,
emnegrocy service nombren pon'

. ted on or near yoOe telephyne.
(Fire Deporlmenl/Amh0l0nC A
Police emergency nn,mber tele-
phoile sliekees ore avuilable atIbe
Fire Depérttocot.)

We again wish atlresidents,
hosinesses,und palcons of Mor-
ton Grève a'joycun and safe
holiituy'neuson.

District 63
citizens'
comrniftèes

Registration for Oakton spring term
Gagin also pointed oat that all

stodents who will take their fieni
college muth coarse or Commani-
culions lOi nl Oalcton during the
Spring term mast register foe
diugoostic tests with the Stadert
Development Office, Room 405.
Boilding 4, 0CC interim Campos.

Oakton is also offrring college
ceedit classes at the Noire Dame
Evening Estension Center. 7655
Dempster, Niles, and at 27 other

Village of Nues
Edition
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Fire Eartrnent Tree ligíiting

promotes safe holidays' mw
The Viltoge afNiles and the

Nues Historical & Art Sociely
invite the pnblie lo attend a Toce
Lighting Ceremony to launch the
Christmas Season. Thin happy
event wilt he held on Snturdny,
Dec. 10, at4 p.m. at Dutchman's
Feint at Toohy and Mitwuskre
Ave.

Mayor Nirbolac-Blose. Viltuge
Officials, and the Officers of the
Nile5 Hintiiriral & Art Society will
pordeipale in the brief ceremony
which will he foltowed by St. John
Beeherirs ChoirA ging Chris(-
mas Carols. Th.pì:. ni asked to
join the Choir ir ljg ut thin
joyous occasion.

Doe to decreasedstate oid and
declining,Oorallmonl. two cuirons
advisney committees have been
fanned by the ourd of Edocution
in East Maine School Dislict 63.
The porposei ofthese commuions
are to enumine and evulsale
facility and pcoperty utibeution,'
aodfinoncial renaoeces within the
district. Areas' ondee considera'
lion at ibis time ore a Ian
referendom. school closings, as
well 350 combination of other
possibilities. Final reports will hr
sùbmitled to Ihr Board of Edocu'
lion by Jan. iS. i978 lo aid them
lo their faul decision.

Menlinfls for both tommuttens
OeO opeC to the pobtic at the
EdncatioOOl Service Center.
iOiSODce rA. Dty Plai,ies.,'on
Motiday evenings al 7;30 p.m if
there ure uny,' qoestions pee-

loioingtò Ike issues, you muy
contact Mr. Kenneth Moe,,Soper'
iñtendent of Schools, at 299.l9ilO.

locations in the Ouklon college
district. These unclad eelusnn s in
Evanston, Des Plainns, Glenvieo.
Northfiold, Skokir, Morton
Greve. Wilmetle, Winnetko. and
Nibs.

individoalined college rendit
c ooeses in psychology, hsmani.
ties, basinensan d serial science
are aise usuulable for the spring
snmnslcr then telecisina ins trae.
lion. The telnconrses enable

Plan caJls for 624 units

Proposed
PUDunits
under fire
by résidEnts

For a second 'lime the Flan
Commission und Zóning Bourd
Dec. 5 tabled uclion ta Jun. 23 on
o pmposnl to corone 0 23-ocre
parcel of land immediately south
of 5701 W. Toohy from masa'
factoring to a multi-family resi-
denliol Planned liisitDevelop-
meni.

students to lohr collegr credit
cou eseav is open am television in
their, own homes or over Closnd
circuit television is the 0CC
Leuening Lob on the Interim
Campns or at sever al consonienl
off.cumpsn locations. For info,'
nrOiiOn ubnot the 0CC tele.
coaSses, call Learning CIaste, III
at 967.5120.

' Santa and friend
to host chil 4 ren's show

by Mire M. Bnbnia
Action wan deluyod for eraba'

lion of testimony given ut the
Monday night Open Hearing end
to permit lime for a joint meeling
of the priscipais to discoss
constrUeliOo of single family
homes in the area.

The land had come under
Continued or pago 31

Democratic Committeeman, Nicholas B. Blase. announces, "We

i will once again have thcchilddcn'ssboW at the Golf MIII Theotor

and all children, Kindergarten Ibrooghlaseth grade, are invited lo

see Tom Sawyer." '
The doors wIll njten promptly ut 9;30 am. All children arc

.' welcome lo attend even if lhrydc not bave a ticket.
This in on an000l Christmas Party thuf the Maine Township

Regular Democratic Orgaalontias hosts undbesl of all, it is feen.
Mom, yoa con drnp off yaor child At the Golf Mill TheRm, and

have the mnraing free la shop orjast enjoy. We will see that they

hav6 a'good timo, Everyone will receive a free'gift and there will he
mony olhèr prices (iveo lo ihr lschy slob holders. ,

Dont forget lobetng yooc children to the Golf Mill Theater on
Dec. iflul 9;30,a.tti. The lheater'will lei out around 12:15 p.m.
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Oakton Raidérs preparÉ for
- Skyway

- Coflfèrencé basketballFour .Flaggs holiday
racquetball event

Racqaetball fans as well an iessced racqssetbatt ptayer in the
those who are just caeious obout country, having conductçd a
the sport are snvíte to a muttitude of clinics and camps as

Christmas with Knetey' On welt as having provided thou-
Satsrday cod Sunday. Dec. 10 sands of individual asid group
and il at the Four Flaggs Court tessons on the game.
Club. Inc. u the Four Flaggn Getting into Ihn holidayspirit,
Shopping Center at Golf und Four Flaggu Court Club, Inc. is
Milwaukee Roads in Nites. reducing ile court cools dosing the

Steve Keeley. nationally-known entire weekend, and all merchan-
professional racquetball player dise in the pro shop wilt be sold at
and oqthor of The Complete Heult discount In vembera and visitors.
uf Itocqeetbal] will he un handßacqunts and racqaelballs will he
both days lo talk about the game, sold al substantial discounts
play cohibidos matcbes, ante- doting the Weekend event.
graph his book and to trade Also. Keeley's book will be sold
racquetball stories with "local" at a Special rate er provideCfiec
pros. ta those signing up as nc*

Keeley in a thrne-Iimr nalienal members dusing the wrnkesd.
singles paddle ball champion and Fear Pleggs Covet Club, Inc. is
in 1973 and 1974 Ihr national oste of the must itnnyative,
singles racaoetbalt runner nu. He f5ent
is jsnn of 'tIse tojo top nonry in Ibis area, which is, in itself, Ike
winners na tour for tlseNaliaaul faslest growing market in Ihr
Racquetball Clnb and is recng- cnunlry. The club eeentty.added
eieed nationally for bis inntesse- twa cuneta to its Hiles facility,
honnI articles an racqarlball. 'making a total 1sf 11 courts atibe

Hots perhaps the most noper. chah,

Tti,een/Teen SkiCIub
The Mayer Kaplan 3CC Ski also be going lu Majestic Moan-

Club will be going ta Alpine lain Lake Geneva. ftsdvanend,
Valley te ski on Wednesday. Der intermediate, beginner and ann-

skiers can all participate in Ihn
fantastic Monday night trips.
Majestic Mountain features 9
different ski rane including an
eactosed teaching area; 5 lows
and 2 chair lifts; lessons for your
ski leccI, first limer, aspiring
paralleler, short-swinger, racer-
free stytee; decIne timing devices
for yane racers al nu entra charge;
chalet for warming up and
resting.:

The Monday night trips lake
place on Jan. 9, Jan, 23, Feb. 6,
Feb. 20 and MarcI 6.

21 and un Tuesday, Jan. 3 1978.
Skiers will be leaving Ihe Couler
al 8 am, and reharte8 approxi-
mately 5t30 p.m. The cost per
person pur trip is as folluws:

Full family and ndividnal"J"
members - 520

Limiled family members - $24
Non-members - $28.50
Drdaet $4 if you own eqaip-

The cosi of Ihr Irip inclades lift
ticket for a fuIt day, lesson,
rentals, bus Iransporlalinn, in-
saranee, staff sapnevislon and a
snack ou Ihn bus ride home.

For leIber information, call Skiers cavo the Center al 3:30
Terri Essig al 675-22go. ext. 230. p.m. and mIura al appoinimalely

Tweno and Teen skinrs of the lO p.m. For more informalion call
hoyer Kaplan 3CC Ski Club will : Tersi Essig ai975.22sJO, ent,.23$,

Women's open racquetball tournament
Womeu racqoelbag players in Catdseril ave,, Nites.

the Chicago area are inviled lo
participate in Ike Tam Open Regislratioa information and
Singles Racquehhall Tournament farther Tnarnamnnl details arebeing held on Friday, Saturday available daily al Tàm Tennis
and Sunday, Doc, 9, 10 and 11,01 Ck,b in Niles nr by phoningTan Tennis Club, 7686 N. 967-14go:

Ce*e oec iue ta*qe wi,.diug di&iwa
4 OWL Ck*iMwao

* Ginger Bread Houei
*Marzipan Christmas Tortes

* Brandied Fruitcakeg * French Logs.
* Marzipan Figure Spitzkuchen

* I°feffernlisse. . * Stollen..
And large assortment. if

Christmas Cook jes

ALMOND
COFFEE CAKE.

Rse. 9.0

$125

&ngiawgal !YLa d?oom
OAK MILL MALL 9654650

- flOU N..MILWAIJk NULOS. ILLINOIS

0E

The Raiders at,Oaktne Community Cnttee began Lincnlnwnod; Juckúkeyslal, Parkflidge; Ken Amos,Skyway Conference busketbaj! competition tu Northlrnuk; Dennis Jahnke, Marta Grove: undDecember milk high hopen for a ehumpinnubip. Coaek Tom Jnmadt; (bottom miss-, l'e) Traiaer RichTeam members for ilse 1977.78 ucases are (lop row, Danket, Rick Wihltamn, Marta. Grove; MulAI-r) -Dennis Lamping; Assistant Couch; Gil Vargasi, Swieoin, Park Ridgn; Kevin Gerhardt, DesChicago; Tim Newman. Park Ridge; Tom Heeesng, Plaine; Jeff Fnagerousse, Marten Grave; TossNorthhrook; Chris Steffen Park Ridge; Frank Flink, Arsis, Shokie; and Manager Bill Pannas, Shohie

Mies Sharks Skateboard whizzes atBantam AA - -í;;i;;
Skateboarding, Amet5cu'siets!ompniihioa finishingLash week the Sharks wan their newest "tau" crae, is rolling second place isi slalom (weavingfest bagne game bruhn8 the

into tIse Midwest, Specifically, . in and nut ofennes) and fourth inSehaumknrg Kings 7-2. Palatine, Ill.
freestyle competition. She is alsoSharks goale Tons Walsh

A lot nf ethics ban shalebsiards a member of -the Evanshonplayed a strong game su the nets
sidewalks, So, sow, right skateboard team, -aidsd by defessemen Bob Rom-

kerst in Palatine, a $150,080 park Mark is currently Involved ionez, Jsm Heist, Dave Jackson
is bring ballt, It consista ofall the enlering a meet tbaiaring eveolsand ScolI Math,
shateboarders' needs, sieh as: like the downktll slalom andSnoring for Ihe Slacks were
the montais for helmris, elbow

- freestyle, He is also working vn oJohn Hajdak (lut teIch). Morii pads, and hnee pads, which are nprctàl oventfnrkimselfwkem heSteffen (2) and Reh Lowlhrap (2).
mundaLory, tt will also offer a artémps Injamp over a honizoolutAssists going lo Scott MaIds (3),
game eonm, lessons, meets, and a bar, while riding his skuleboard,Hob Romozai (I), Scott Benjamin
bleacher arno. -

and land oa his shalebnaed when(1) and John Cornea (3). .Twok du who cao't wait for the finishes the jamcIThe Sharks kept their winnsng
shatebdard park lo open are -ways by healing Lake FerocI 4-1 Maine East sophomores Cathy If Ikese Iwo keep np the waywith Matt Kaplan in Iho aols. - Romsey and Mark Picckiohti. Ihey aro going, they will mostMall lost a shah out is Ilse hart Cathy cias recently in the likely become some of Mansomiuniès atIbe game. Lighting the Midwest Open. She was Ihe-unly East's most lamons geadnales.lamp for Ike Sharks were Vince - .

Gazaldo (2) and Jeff Slibling (2).
Asists going In Scott MalOs (1)
antI Mark Sleffen (1):

?ecaase of a player shortage,
Sharks goalie Tosiimy Wolski .

shuind a wsnger position. Tommy
ST. lOHN BREBEUF Tapten nase,nmnadded much inihe enjoyment and . Wemen'nHevHe,.e Geo., Moritz 619, Andy Beine-suspense of Ihn game with some Team . p,

-- waltes tOg. Rich Wilsea 597, Bobvery Onasual skahing end possing
Koop Panerai Home - - Bieisald, Jr. 594, Wayne Cisshik'leeknsqnns. .

Iirst Nal'l,.Bunk nfNiies .53 5.84, Venu Koss 574, Jim Dvojach

chw.

. . e . Cutlera& Catino Realty 45 570, Tom Cerek 569, Joe Zubereight lifting Sub. Shade& ShullerShoppe. 45 561. Joe Cerck 556.-

SliajaTerrace - 42 -ampionships -- GOtfMthlSlotèBanh ... 41 - ----s- .

NOU AfflJnhiel, Sheridan, Pooliae. Whu , -

hantIse toughest Isusick ofmei? A Avondaist Say, & Loan Assn. 3 : -

LEAGIJE
hypolhehical quedhiose not.rcally,

-

Stale Famm Ins, ------ .
Name . .- .. - - W.L

Power lifting leams finis Ihese Dempsler Plaza State Bank 34 Rhi.9d00 JastiturialService 56.28
inslilslhions along with numerous - fkOrge WelterReahtors 3$ -

.Ahlelaud Se-viro Inc. 51-33
college aal -YMCA, othlnies .

I' anclen . Maiy Callisea - -

Skaja TerruneFbanrot HnmetO-3h
will participate in the AssonaI - ' Bach-Thaisus 524. Missy -Arlatic Implies Inc. 44.40
Metropolitan Power Lifting . Lnnkes492, darge Daborsh 491,- - .

Nnnih Amères. Martyrs 42-42
Champinoships und Mr, Metro- Mary Calhisén -

-Mmdli Bras. : - 4l-43
politan Pkysiqae coetcst to k -

232, Marge Daberseh $93, Barb : GnIfMill State Bank . 37-47
held an Sanday, Dec. 18 begin- Thomas 185, Bark Bnieesvalles Dempaler Plaza Stale Bank 37-47
ning al 12. Noon at the LeaningT .)R4, - - - - Rons Food&Liqaoms 35.49
TOsnerY.M,C,A,, 6300 W. Tnuhy SLiOHNBpEp ,

I' Funeral Heme -29-55
., .

lloIyNameteu. i5dInn --- - .. :-.
. nu. nana nanan. Stellarperfuensersat last your's Bisohmuy Drugs --------65 Lesi Knranameet 20 year nId Mike Bridges al - Normand Seriegs . - 63 Joe Knie

Peorialnluled 1450 panaris ta win 'Ckicagn Suburban Rap. 57 Feoah Petlak -Iraphios lu four different cule. finhurban Shade 57 Kes LeoBailes and eslab)ish himself as- Callero&Cuflaoj 5 D55 Zteglnrene uf the strongest -men 'es the Wiede.,,eun &nu -- 94 Teny II - -world fer Isla body weight, and Temuco FaneraI-----------49 StOOCWikHenry Waters nf Ilse Siatesville NOmi Suci - 49 John Penenlearn whn brete the venId dead - - mINatI. BaikofNilesi - 4. DautCincineBilsftrecaedbyh stsngb9Opnuadu RnnsL.qnan 38 RobKoronaale capeeted to eumpase again KeupFaun.Jigeme 37 Jeff Nesunayerand ilballeune all n,e, . .- ,-..-. ..
t( 28 Tom Steinbrocken

BOWLING

Oùr latest gift offer is a-Ña! gem.

Direct from the OrI.nt come. this exotic collection oF
ad.. - Each stono Is handcrafted, 'fashioned Into elegant

:.I.wilrv for women or m.n and guorant..d for hi. against
.

chipping. lOss or change in color.
lt. asy to own any at th.a. 21 valuable gift.. SImply

deposit the specified amOunt (new fund. odly) In a new or
existing savings account. Then select a lad. it.m ire. or
for a hominal charg.. S.. adiolning chart for details.

You can k..p your lade or give lt as a Christmas pÑsent.
EithSr way.your. way ahead by saving money on the gift
and earning interest on your savings. -

011e1 good only while supplies last and limited to one

. gift Per d.posit. So dont wait for Christmas. Corn. in, pick
. óut your ad. and take it home with you today.

Choose from 21 exquisite jade pieces.
Free, or at substantial discounts when
you add 2OO or more to a new or existing
savings account. Perfect to give or keep
for the holidays.

JADE GIFT GUIDE

'nun d.pu.o i,nau d.pu.It 'lina d.,n.a 'anna d.pn.l
Jad. Grasp nene,

A '5.00 '2.50 FREE FREE

B '10.00 'hO '5Q0 FREE

C '25.110 '225Q '2e.00 150
- (Plus sal.0 tax. Limit osa gift pon d.po.lI)

You're invited to visit our lobby
and see this glittering collection
of iacke jewelry on display.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
::OF GROVE

-.6201 -Deflipster Streit - . - . MortonGrove, ill. 60053
(312) 965-4400 - :- AFuil ServiceBank - -

Memb FDIC --- :-.; - . : MORTÓN,GROVE'SfLI ß!C:,: . :, . - - .1, -.

lBa$Io,Thnsd97, Dsm.b8, 1911

224
l4

213
209
210
l8

211

206
205

.203
200
200
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- tracks to haul your
cargo. Crsnea. calgo.and
pMnch-out off tracK build-ings eveiylhlng you heedfora domplete027 gauge railroad hauling system. Big trains

for email hand from LioneL
SEE uoNEl.'a TRetÑS.W.TRUcIUW aeye sow AT.:

T. V. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

E

Northwest

Pnidno Eteumg, Dcc. 9 lt 6J5pm., flortnwes ii u nu e-
wish Congregation will hove lit
anneal Ritual Shabbas Dinner
and following Services will begin
at 8:15 pm. st which tison Rabbi
Lawrence H. Chamoy'u Sermon
will be The Jewioh Energy
Crisis". Cantor Joel Pezeick nod
the Choir 'VIII chant the liturgy.
Sisterhood wilt be hostess for the
reception following Services.

Sotorday looming Services at
9:30 am. and dating Mischa
Maayoiv Services, JeErsy Silver-
man will be Bar Mitzvah.

- Sisterhood will have Its annual
Art Auction Dec. lOin the Social
Hall. Preview at 7:38 p.m. and
Asedan will begin at 8:30 p.m.
Door prize, refreshmeals aod
champagne. Admission $1.50 por
persas tod sponsors Siso per
person. Arranged by J. Richards
Gallery, Inc., featnrleg jubel,
Doll, Picasso, Chagall, Rockwell, ra
W elaay more, w
'Sanday Morning Services will

be held at 9 a,m Aiepb Studrols M
mili have Connecratlos Services et fo
IO am.

p.
Sisterhood will have an Open a

Luncheon Meeting un Der. 15 at in
12 Nooñ In sor Social Hall. en

- SEE THE LATEST IN FUN FROM

UONM.
___I--

ine iokun.Ip Morton Grove COthrnunfty Churchéis OiOltrrga1io*t
V

TheCoosecroflonSeodceofthr 1977 Confirmation CiassBeginning Class of the Religioso
School will highlight the Family
Sabbith Eve Service at Maine
Township Jewish Congregation,
8000 Ballard rd., Des Piaines
Friday, Dec. 9, 8 p.m. The Istudents will present a matirai
program in honor of this special
celebration which also coinciden
with the Chauskah holiday. A
special Cl,uosksh ceremony will
also be featured.

Jay Silverman, tas of Mrs
Anita Silverman and Wilhor
Silverman, will cetobrate hie Bar
Mitzvah Saturday, Dec. lO. 9:30 -

The Orsi All Women'5 Minyas
will be held Snoday, Dcc. 11, It)
a.m. A fall Chanskah.Rath Ciro.
desh momolug religioas serice
will be conducted by thr Sister.
hood of the Cnogregadao. Wo-
men-will serve in the capacity cf
Rabbi, Cantar, Terah reader, etc.
This historic servicea first far
- e Congregation is open tri all
omen in the commoeily.
The annsal Sisterhood paid.op
omhership Dinnrr is schndsted
r Wednesday, Dec. 14, 7:30
m. In the Synngogae Audit.
nons, New members will he
darted and a program of
Irrtainmeot will follow.

- SPECIAL -
CNRISTMA5 Houas,

- Mas. mELI cal,-
- 9AMIO9PM -

- SATURDAY
IJata 9A.M. - S PM,- LOSED SUNDAY

f- ff --,j1

e 1977 Confientaiios Class nf Morton Grave
Community Church recenily finished Its instsuc4lons
under the-guidauceof Rev. Conway Ramnnyrr and
was formally r9ceived into themembership of the
church and admitted to the Lard's Table.

The twenty.twa members of the class, nhawn
above, are Donas Anderson, fleth Ann Anfinano,

- St John Luthe,a,
UGHT

On Sunduy evening, Dec. lt. -
beginning at 7:30 p.m., the Adalt
Chute, tinder the direction uf Mr.
Robert Lindberg, and Children's

-Cholo, nndertbediretjo of Miss
Karen SchwIecv, will presrint a
mumblned Çhristmas Candleli5ht
Concert on St, Jehn Lutheran
Chnmh. A candlelight pröces-
siol,al will upen the Cancert tobe
held In tIte Sanctuary nf the
Chorch located st 7429 North
HariemAve, in Niles.Rvmeyone is

V 'fhe CtlmbinedCl5ofr5 will nino.
he appearing In concert ut the
Oak Mill Shopping Mall (Hadern
and Milwnahee ,bvonses, Hiles)

: ihólorn h
At on hifurmstlon Night. Mun- -

day. Dec. l2.-atilp.m, details will
be provided regarding s spring
trIp1to-Isràcl planned by the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cocu.
munit)' Center; Meet Yarikor- Dçckerofthé Israel Govomnmt
Tanrist Officet Kay Drarak, El Al
Airlines and Helen Binder nf
CltIps Trarcl, lui "Israel . Past

,and Present," a 'recent fIlm
release, wilt be uhowu, Israeli
ford will be served omS Israeli
songs will be sung. BISVg your
!e!rs. nfiglnbams and friends.

-
nod a spittg'jp to Israel ljz.rch
2lin April IO-1978, ISenciliugdays, deluse biel arromada.:tienu, Tunr: -the !muRtb and
breadth of Israel from Rash
Hanikra to Rilar lud finns Tel
Aviv loJemosalem andbeyoad ihr
Jordan River. Yes will violi an

the follawing Sunday uftertlaos,
il: tu; at 2:30 p.m.

The third lu a sortes n
Mid-Week Advent Prayer See
v1ce5 at St. Jahn Lutheran
Church, 7429 Nafih Milwaukee
Ave., Niles, will be held on
Wednesday; Dec, 14 begInning
at 7:30 p.m.

"Preparing for the-Second
Coming nf Christ" 'rs the general
theme for these midweek prayer
services, focusing on the minIstry
Optayer..

The Rev.- James M. Hnrzag,
PastoraftheChmoh extends an
invItation to friends in ihe nom.
musity to Join in prayer a.al
preparatien damingAdvent

rad Tour"
Israeli family, spend an evening
ilttheXaljnaob eudmach morel
Ask far ose cplorful beuchsra an
Infom,atioi a Your escort os
Itrietour wilibe l'rari Karp, our
A:lait Services DIrecoc, who has
tmnvelesentmnnively In head and -is well veeoed Jewi JlJff.ry

A FREE MIniHebrewttp
far those who wish to nhaxpen
eenvrrsationhiSowW benffere,

I

Chaàuhak
Morion Giove RodaosaJ invitr

everyone to reme ta their AnnatE
Lathe Pajuyand Chinese Aaclion -
en Sundoyttac ii at 6 p.m in
Prairir V:esv Commanily center, -6834 W Ilrmpsler, MortonGmovz lii

., -I ----

Th1Ids.Thudrg.,D.e a,lsn

CHURCH'ANJJ. TEMPLE NOTES

4flithla Basta, Gary Bedeny, John Braosehe, Jr.,
Linda Edmonds, Mary Erlksnoo, L'aIda Panner,
Carol Gackeubach, Tawny Hammond, Yvonne
Johannon, Judith Koehler, Denise Mesurar, Nancy
Mogeesmu, David Nruaon, Scott Okamuca, Debra
Pelele, Gail Piper, Scolt Hits, Kes Ruinera, Jillr Wedel, and Victor Wo,

Ai ShIM?
Congmugation Adas Shalam,

6945 Dompster, Momean Gravo
-: will hold Friday evening familyservlcosutarting

at8:15p.rn. with
Rubbiltruol Porunk and overyane
lsmvitrd to ailoud and partaku io
the Onug Shabbat, Saturday
morning nerviocs start at-O a,m.

The Sinterhood Is sponsoring a
Hanukkah Hoedown Patty in the
synagogue Saturday night (Dec.
IO) at 8 p.m. Thorn will be
singing, dancing, Israeli sn9chs
and beverages. There is a $5
donation perpomson- Also, the
sIsterhood meeting-ou Dec. 19 in
the synagagpo will feature a

,- Phyclnc domoastratlon by Elaine

- V The Mm's Club lu again
affrirIng Entertainment '78 dis.
count books for- only 556. These
books offer onoy-navtng valaco
on restaurants, thèafreu,spotjng
events. and nInth more, For-
details, call 966-2273. - -

Adult- Edncatj classes cas.
tiuniteach ThjIrnday night at u
p.m. in tite sunagogse conducted
byRabbi PuitluhaudepontoalL
1f you mould like more details
abuat Adas Shalom activities,
pfèatu call 505.1880,

Lathe party
All ihe latkcs you can eat

loaded with delicious saur cream
und applesauce - plenty of
desserts - bring the kiddies.
Adulls 52.50 - Children onder 12
51.50. - -

. --- . - ------All praceeds to benefit the.
Haduooah Mrdicai Orguebodon. so MORE
Reservaties, Acudir Becker -WII.L UVE ND Or Shirley Plait

-Kalters to he feted by LJC

Llncòlnwood residents Mr. and Mrs. George Kalter will be
honored at a special Siate of Israel Bood D'mncr sposoomed by
Lincoluwood Jewish Congregalino Satarday, Dcc. 17, 730 p.m. at
the Synagogue, 7117 N. Crawford.

The Kalters are being feted in eecagsiliaa of their dedicated
sorvicetotheCeígrcgaliou, the community and the State of Israel,
throogh their participation in the Rand esmpaig s.

Mr. und Mrs. Kaller have been members of Lincoluwood Jewish
Congregation since 1960.

fin Kollers are the parents of three sans: Michael, 20; Henry.
19; and Richard, 15.

Johnson Fouñdton
gives $250,OOfor
new LGH chapel

The AD. Johnson Foosdatloo This latest gift continues s
of Chicago bus made a grast of tradition of generosity to Lather'
$250,000 to Lutheran General as General that was so character'
Hospital for a new meditadas stir of Mr. Jahunon daring his
chapel and pasloeal support fucO. life. We are most grateful to the
dies to be added to the hospital AD. Johnson Foandaliou and ta
comptes at 1775 W. Dempstee its trustees."
St.. Park Ridge. The chapel will be Itcaled si

This chapel will honor the late the frani of the hospital between
A,D, Johnson- o Oak Park, the main hospital batding and
cofaaudorafthe Unhtetllnnsrauce the now Health Education Center
Co. of America and a longtime saw ander consteoclitn. lt will be
friend ofihc besplial who died In easily accessible from the main
1971, lobby and waiting rooms far

Mr. Johnson bad_served earlier families of patients and patients
as general- chairmas of tise themselves,
haspital'S 1964 espassian cam. la addition to the chapel. the

goHe and the AD. Johnson Johnson grant will fand censEur,
Foundation which he established tian of the lobby, tira family
have made gifts ta the hospital rooms and four pastoral care
,tatauisR more than Si million. attires. These colli he available to
Athong them is the hospital's hospital ebriplules and to clergy.
original chapel, named te honor men of all denominations when
of Mr. Johnnos'n mother, Mrs. -they come to the hospital to visit
JaiinAnnäehu000. That chopel is members of their congregations.

V now used for hospital educational The AD. Johnson Fosudalton
programs an well us for worship grant is poet of Lutheran Goner-

sri-vices.
al's Dimensions '79 campaIgn

The new chapel is designed to seeking public support for the

prevIde a cosdnously available hospttul's ostensIve construction
pince for private prayer sud and eapasnion program. The
meditation as well as foe small- -program includes an uddition to
gcunp worship services for all the hospital's West Wing, a new

' denomlnntlons.-Stained gImo Amhulaioey Care Centre. a new
windows from the chapel ut the Health Rdscalios Center, and n
old Lutheran Deacaueot Hospital new Surgical Wingas well as new
'Vio be Incorporated Into the eqniprnont und peogrums. More
decorations. thun 53 mW,on aftho campaign'u

Nutrice M. Nesset, Ph.D., Stc5 isiliion goal has been
president of Lutheran General, received or pledged. -

-saId "Thin new chapel is a Information about the cam-
niugnlarly appeopsiate memorial palpo and memorial opportunitlen
toMr. Johnson. lt will also be a may br obtained from thu honpi.
higiuly vIsible symbol of Lutheran tat's Development 0801e, 1800
Genorni's commitment to the W- Dompntee St., Fait Ridge,
stoal clement in patient care. 696.7546. -.

ThSBSSle51IsdRynDeblaSn 1957

Winter registration
Cbatcosfrnm do ensofeccidog league starts 'Jnosary. sports. cambalive sports and

sud paputnr classes ere .vnduble
to lodividoatn of all ages who
register for the Winter Trimester
at Mayor Kaplan iCC.

Registeaiieo for members will
he on Sanday, Dec. 18 from 10
a-m. to 2 p.m.

Professional staff from all
departments will be en hand io
answer specific questions on
content of programs.

On Mosdny, Dec. 19 mall
registeatico will be accepled.

Members sad son.membees
may register on Monday. Dec. lO.
Front desk registration will take
placo from 9 am. to 3 p.m. At
registration from 3.5 p.m. and 7.9
p.m., selected staff will be
available for coosultation.

Classes far Winter Trimester
will begin the week of Jan. 0,
1978 and continue far 9 weeho or
as indicated.

A wide range of classes wIll
coolinse to be offered for children
and yootb. Irs the Cultarol Arts
Department they may enjay crea'
-live dance (includIng ballet, joan
and tap), creative deamn, cera'
mmv, painting, drawing, wood'
tram sparts. Floor Hockey

The After.Klodorgacion Cace
Progreso und the Adler-School
Care Program mutinuen as do oar
Mnther.Toddler and Futhor.Child
greups. The Toddler Playroom In
open 5 days per weeh.

"KaleIdoscope" for cocons on
Sunday eveulnus continues us
does "Cesterstage" for Icono on
Tuesday evenings. Both ace
mniti.aetivity programs Including
n variety ofluterest groaps, gros.
loonges und coffee beone, with
guest jazz and folk netistn. uoth
are well attended.

Our pool. gym, racqaot ball
coasts und Health Club facility
are speared sp sod sparkling
pbysical fitness programs arr
available morning, noon and
niuht for adolts.

Responding to the grawinil
interest and attendance Io ndult
peourams, the Adalt ServIce
Department isoffering new forum
series: su Thursday evenings "A
shop, private munie lessons.
There nec also gourmei and
Jewish cooking classes and sew'
mg:usse:.

minded, there is
swimming, gymnastics.- seasonal

Search for Jewish Understand-
log". and on Thursday morulup
"Pareut.to.Parent" contInues
with focus on sharIng and learn-
_mu euperiencen with pre-nchool'
ers in mind.

Aftemson seminars an Wed.
aesdayn will repince "Hew To
from makeup demonstrations to
wardrobe building. On Thursday
afternoons participanis will en-
omine the fine amIs.

Saudny Information nitos steels
Jan. 15, 1978 with "Smoke
Enden", n smoking cessation
organization.

Two support groups will be
offered: "Heart.to.Heart" far
families of cardltc patients and
"Living for Today".

Participunts in classes and
serles cae go the range from wine
foroms la "SeasonsofOur Lives"
to Ike "Psychology of the Jewish
American Woman" lo "Dimen'
ciao of the Holocaust".

Adult Interest club continues.
Fer a fulfilling, rerlehinu. bcoad-
onion enperlence. participants
have only to choose and parlo
cipote - there is something ftp
everyone.

Exclusive showing!

$1 million Collection
of rare jewels.

This dazzling display inchides faro ¡ado. diamonds,

rubios5 coraI' crystal. silver and gold. Each pigea is

handcrafted into exquisito jewelry, vases or other

V

precious objects. -

The $1 rnilliofl óxhibit will be haturod six days only

in our lobby during regular banking hours. The showing
V ¡5 ¡n conjunction ,wfth our currént jade jewelry gift otter.

You can choose from 21 jade items free or for

substantial disèounts when you add $200 ir morato
e new or oxising savings account - -

Ooit misi'the exhibit or otter. They're both real

gems. - -.- - - - ' -- -'

DIàjay dates: Dec11 8, 9, 10, 15, 16 1 17

6205 Onmpster 8tcnns

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

A Futi Sersine 5.0k

Morton Grove'a &f_t bank.
Muston OVosa, Ill. 60083

Menai,., FOIC
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Woman's club of Niles offi
Entertainment '78 books

Morton Gróve Woman's
Club luncheon

The December 8th meeting of the Morton Grove Woman's Ctab
will be at the Fireside Inn, Waukegan Rd.. Macton Grave. Cocktails
11:15. Luncheon 12. The program will be After Five Fashions by
"Mr. Marty" of Golf Mill. Manic by Barbaro Daffy and Colirio
Macorb, accompanied by Arlene Eogberg iaclading Christmas and
popular tunos. Founders and Past Presidents will be honored.

Members and feiendn welcome, fora reservation call Men. Edwin

Shown above from left Mrs. George Ourlet, Program CIrro., Mrs.
Thomas Mich and Mrs. Bernard Hans, Pablic Welfare Chairmen
and all Past Presideats. -
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Mr. and Mrs. Ricbard Louis
Obey of Nitos, have announced
the engagment of their daagkter,
Helene Obey to Peter Cairo, of
Salt Luke City, Utah. -

The wedding is planned far
r March 12 at Se. Andiews Greek
r Orthodox church io Chicogo.

Reception at the, Continental
Placa.

The bride.to.he is in the
in-flight services division of Trans
World Airlines in New York. Her
fiance is s professor al Teachers
College, Columbia University.

- Miss Ohey graduated from the
I Uniyeeoity of- Utah, where she
- also completed her graduate

studies. She affiliated with Kappa
- Alpha Theta.

Mr. Cabo is an alnmaus of
Harvard University sod recealty
received hie Ph.D from Columbia
University in New York. The
groom Is the eon of Mr. andMrs.
Cosma P. Cairo of Salt Lake City.
Utah.

Noire Dams alumni -

- mothers club

Deremher meettna will be bold
on Monday, Dec. t2'ot 8 pesta -

the school Library. Alt new and
former members are invitad lo
enjoy a surprise Ckristmaspro.
gram and grab bog. -

-T

PtUNBINGREPAlRRIuejf1'
-

v-

The Woman's Club of Niles is prend to be wisociote,j witb a
woman like Dorothy Schwarz (left) shown with President JoAao
DiCicco. To raise moary for its many philanthropies, the Cisl, s
afffring Entertoiowent '78 Books (book of twa.kr.the.pricoof.ovv
coupons)forsale io the public. Dorallsy has given the Fand a great
hoosi by selling 60 hooks on her own. Thank You from all the
mrmbcrsotthe Clab. lfyoo are interested io purchasing a bark for
$17, call 647-8217. - -

Gladstone Legion Auxiliary
Evo Meyer, 8333 Oleander will assist in the wroppiag of gifts

Ave., NIco, President of Glad. foc the Yank Who Gave ut ftc
stone Unit #777 Amèriran Legion AnnOi7 on Friday, Dec. 9. Ihr
Aaniliory will br among the Unithusgivenamoneaarygftc,
members of the GludstoneAuuil. this progrom.
lacy and Gladstone Post making Saturday evening, Der. tO, the
the trip lo the Orphans Home al Post Oid Unit will hold their
Normal, Illinois on Suedoy, Dec. Annual Christmas Party ut h3O
4. Monolary gifts, hand knitted p.m. in Moskal's Hall, 5638
caps made byone ofthr Auxiliary Milwaukee Ave. Following the
members, as well as other rifts cocktail houe nd dinner mosto

will be provided for dancing by
the Rhythm Stylists. The Christ-
mas Party for children of the
membeeswljl-he held hi the some
Hall durig gIs0 afternoon of
December tO, Only children wit
prior reservalioso will br admit-
ted tu be welcomed by SarrIa
Çlaos and receive gifts from his
bag. Entetminment will be pro.
sided bv-thr N.omm "5ch wilt

will he presented 'to the girls.
Thnywtll also bethe goeslu of the
Poet and Auxiliary for lunch.

Among those making the trip
will include Osrìr Meyer, has-
band of the Auxiliary President;
Porothy and Pefer WeIsst. of
Niles; Robert Cook und OrMa;
Fred and Kayo Kloster; Mut-viag
and [otile Hachstole; Matthew
and Lot-elfo Pistado, Several -. --------
members of the Auxiliary Unit consist a puppet show.

Soroptimist training awards
program aids -mature women

Matero women who need help special Life Faltered modeled byto quality far better positions, or wrll.haown women such as Billieto rr.entrr the job market, may Joan King, whose pictuefs appearapply for assistance from Sarnp.
inthe company's moethly porterarimisi and McCall.Life Pattern
rotoloFatal Training Awards. In the .,.. . - .- -- -

ane innu4s bring adielnislerednorthwest subnrbs, applicalions
by SOrriptimbe - Intrraaioual oforo bring processed by Sompti. the Americas, world's largeotmist leteroaftonol of Des Plaines
classitied sferico ofrganizailoa forwith Mrs. Bridget Sommerfield,
professional and coecutive bon-$829 Bittersweet, Mount Pros- mess wament-with over 38,000pert, IL. 60056, acting as chair.
members nod iinorlyS,000 claIrs.man. I

The recommended gitildlinesWomen who feel they qnahfy foe choosing a recipient in thefoe this program may -obtain - tarot competition, according toapplications or further informo- Mes, Sommerfield, -ore that thetian by wetting to Mrs. Sommer. applicant preferably-br over 30field, or calling ber at 297.3037 years nf age (hat not- limited loevenings, or at Sommrrfield this agel, be either the heed ofMedical Laboratory, 696.1500; hoesekold or have fkn,ily finan-weekdays. All enitirs and boo, cioJly deitendeni on her, and
personal reference forms shank] preferohly not have eamoirtedlt returned tu ber by Joe: 2, relego or univrrsily. - ' -

1978. A proe of $100 will loi - Toreïeoriul benedrirs of Sorop.presented to the lovaI minerO. -
rimitIneamaflenalafGos PlainesEach. Seruptirotilt club in the
orrTri.SlnaToftWayen Ihr east.Midwestern Region may submit
RaíeS3orRoMwktg-nn theits local osnnaer'e' application to. nient, Devpn- Avenue an thethe regional compelitton, where smith, and Palatine Roar on the- i- two awards ofSl,fOO euch wilt h ---..- -------

,- ,_-
-

doe ta ehe effartn at' soled Relglrta. Arlingtontelevision IrIrean -Markt Thomas and Rolling Meadows.:-
And the McCall Life Fallir Paid, Ifawaver, applications far OhrMe. Thom.aagofeijto-

TAP award will -be .eelromed
- , - DtreflorofWomrn's Ineeests-fiet- mluro womeivtbjenghg- -the MUhu4flCo,_j the between chIcago, Rock.: Ie that they fn -d Mllwiukea; the otherwould cenOte o ptage. of real neariiy Comfliufllllrn mimen-Sor.mlo

wrowo. The Life Pittm paJn.s. aalm -are piefleipallngFocdiaimtocfamnemjben.0 - ,.. ..

: - -- _- __ _.__ earove Mt. Prospect,

presented.' andin additoe,añ not-im less mofados -Ihr rom-
award of 52.5410 mill he o,ii...i iuueitlesnf DOS PlaInes, Elk

:. Legion -Post 134 -

holds 55th installation

Morton Grove American Legios Post 134 holds
Joint lestollntioa of Officers. Shown, left to eight,
ore: Phyllis Birch, Treasaeer; Past President Nina
Bartholomy, ist Vice President; Marge Haber.
Corresponding Secretary; President Kay Mayer;

Recently Morton Grove Post
134 und its Aeuiliory Unit held
thoir 55th joint instailotion at the
Legion Mrmoeiot Home, 6140
Dempstrr.

A prr-instollotioa dinner was
held at the Morton House.

Installed as officers for the
coming year for the Legiro were
those men: George Kreogier.
Commander; Roy LaRoossa-
Senior Vice Cammonder; Fred
Mcdina-Ftrst Junior Vice Cam-
mander; Ray Jordan-Second Jun.
ior Vice Commander; Edward
Vorpagel-Fivance Officer; Robert

Cancer awareness

program
TheAmericon Cancer Society is

ptcasedta sn000scvthr first ACS
Awareness Program. American
Cancer Society volantcoerr will be
presenting. p panoramic view of
free-programs, films, literotare,
pastern and exhibits available to
the psblic. Those topics to he
covered are: An Early Start to
Good Health (a neto program on
self awarenens directed toward
the primary student), Breonl
Self'Enaminotion Programe, Ca'
lon'Rectai Cancre Detection Pro.
grams, and I Quit Smoking
Clinics,

The Awareness Program mlii
hr held Teruday, Dec. 13, from
1.3-p.m. at the Palatine library,
500 N. Boston, PalatIne. Repro.
srritativrs from Narthwe.t Snh.
arban Park Disleictu, YMCA'n
and public lihrnrlrs have been
invited. Mypernonn interested lu
aitending may iitoOl the ACS
office at 358.3965.

Eà!ly caecer detection is vital,
"More peopledir of gaucer which

-, could have been rut-ed or proven-
tedthan of'cinrer far which a
eier han yetto he found."

- NW hukthall
-

turn mumbo,
- -PatrIcIa ConklIn. (f011es) has

- bern selected tohed second
-

sonnait ou Noethenie IllinOis Uni.
-vemitynWemen'n lntercellrgtule
Basketbnll Tram, - -

-

- A 1976. graduate ot Nileu
ToWnship Weet High School.
Coñhiin lu majoring in per.pliysi.

: - °' i n sepho.

Pcrsohoo.ttecordisg Adjutant;
John Slnter-Coeeespoading Ad-
jotant; Posi Commander Edwin
Mortio.Chapluin; Past ist Divi-
sioo Commander Donald N. Real
Se.-Sgt. at Arms; William Rem.
bca-Seevice Officer,

Anuiliary officers installed
were: Kay Mayer-President; Post
President Nien Baethoiomy-Pírst
Vire Presiden; Ano Zwjk.
Second Vice President; Post
President Gebers Jenkins-
Recordiog Secretary: Marge Ha-
ber.Cvrresposdiag Secretary;
Phyllis Rieok.Teeasarer; Florence

Notre Dame
- plans fami

On Sandoy, Dec. 11, the
Mothvr's Club 0f Notec Dome
High School for Boys in Nues will
host a Family Christmas Brook-
fast following a 9:00 Mass is the
school.

Ali yoo can eat of pancakes,
soonoges, jolce, rolls and coffee
will br on the moco. There will

Florrore LaRoossa, Chaplain; Acteur Rook, His-
torios; Shirley LoBosa, 5ff. al Arms; und Jolie
Williams. Not sbssve: Ann Zwick, 2nd Vice
President; and Post President Deloees Jenkins,
Revordiug Secretary.

LoRousno'Chaplain; Arlene Rook.
Historian; Shirley LaRosa.Sgl. at
Arme,

The Post Rifle Sqood und
Aoxiliary Color Guard under the
direction of Fred Medina. pce.
senled Ihr colors aod performed
Honor Goard doues.

Past Commander Edwin Lange
offered Ihr inv000tios and the
closing prayer. Mayor Richard
Plirkingor addressed the guette.
Phillip Chancelleri was Mosler of
Ceremooies. A buffel and donc.
ing followed the ceremony.

Mother's Club
!y breakfast

also be a Christmas Corner with
hand made items and home bake
goods for sale.

Tickets are $2 fee adolts and
SI .25 for obildeen. loo ros make
yoseres et-valions by calling Mary
Ann Ryan al 729-3383 . Sonta
Cloase has already made his and
wIll be their lo full "red" dress.

Th.Eigl., Th.rad.y, Dim-herO, 1971 Pago Si

Sun City visitors

Mr, and Mrs. Edward L. Hess of 7013 Birchwood ave., Sites arr
showo nest lo a toll-sire replica afose eatios's Liberty Boll ducivg a
receot vocation is Del Wrbb's vativoallyfamoas ersort-rctirvmcsu
volamoeily, Son City, Ario. Thy hell was cast from 7.000 poavds of
crsldrnt-doeated metals.

R
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r'tal-8 BROKEN GLASS IN
STORM DOORS
with

At Hardware,

cPco

F f*OlE
T OP LIke Or,.,

QUALITY ACRYLIC PLASTIC
Glose Clam ' Non-Yollowlog . Shattu,p,00f

Reo.O.0 oni000e.Iv %aS ..

I r,,.o, a, o,, a, Orti,,0 pli,,: ifrl;
sv.rcuI Uno oai,. vc° tsSIt-_F

wone.R.°,.ao San, QUiOtr

P! O?IiO e lait:,, sor oto
Lumber and Building Supply Stores

RAMAACE ACE HARDWARE
7457 Milsvankee, Niles 5035 Ooklon, Skokie

EASTMAJNEHARDWARE INC. ANDY'S ACE HARDWARE
9024 Coarllond, Nues 9946 Crawford Ave., Skokie
U.DO-ITPRODUCrS
8012 Miiwankee Nitos PECK'S HARDWARE
EDENS HARDWARE 4020 Golf, Skokie

6244 Lincoln Ave. Morton Grove TENENBAUM HARDWARE

S926trve7ese 5o:Lr
M1TTMANSACE HARDWARE

3934 Toahy, Lincolnwaod 694 Lee Des Plaines
BOB'S TOUHYHARDWARE

1952 Toshy, DesPlomes BACHMAN TRUE VALUE
ClARK &BARLOW HARDWARE
HARDWARE CO. 122 Prospecl, Pork Ridge

1655 DesPlomes Ave., Des Plaines
-

BECKER & YOUNG
HARDWARE CO., INC.-
4109 Oaktois Si.. Skokie

Come Join us -

This weekend for a
"Christmas with Keeley"

PROFESSIONAL RACQUETSALL PLAYER STEVE EERIlY COMbS TO Foui PIADOS
ON SATUIDAY AND SUNDAY FOI LESSONS, EXHIIITIONS, MATCHES AND FUN

: .Ini TIME FOI THE HOUDAY SEASON, A 20% DISCOUNT ON AU EACQUITE
AND EACQUETIALEI

s 15% CISCO8INT ON AU MIICIOANDI$i IN THE PEO SHOP -

AEU, AUTOOEAPHUD CO OP DN COMPUTI lOOK Cl' IACQUITIAU
(A 785 VALUE) EV STIVI RUStY WITH EAOO NEW MIMIIUHIP -

.Pw POCO ANDPUNOO FOI AU OUESTS AND MIMIW -

. Play Racquetball for omly 3'° per parson/per, hour/p.r court
(minimum-two Player.) - - - - -

-

PLEASE CONTACTUS IP YOU WANTAODIIIONAL INPOMIATION

rs r i i a245 GOLF ROAD, rOlLas, ILLINOIB 60848 I TELEPHONE ens-ey87

I - -
-I - - (foal lUt el OouINIII In $h.!our FIaR, $h'c'i Cantor)

--

S'.



NORTHERN ILLINOIS
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

SPECIALIZING !N

NOTE Wor. now writing s.rvlc. poilcian
on gas and .isctrtc ah conditioning
Hooting s.rvlc.,pollcboo also

SERVlclNG...
i I

Thin year'il Senti Party, upon.
nosed by the Nies Park Distaict.
will be leld at the Grennan
Unghia Recreation Centre. 8255
Okoto. The fun beginn at 1 p.m.
ou Saturday, Dec. 17 wlthpnlzea,
ganseo. aal treats for oli.

The party will aluo feature â
apontai pee-Christmas visit by
toots Claus. Santa will be
orailable to visit with all fe
youngsters In his special Noldtay
Throne Room.

Dr soro to make this part of
your Holtdoy planst

The present
yoorChildren
want least..
...is life insurañce.

But it something
they really need.

Ask me why..

Uke o good
neighbor, State
Farm is them.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUK
MILES, ILL RIM8

VOl-5545
S1OTE rolan urn

Thò aTh uiíy, D. ..th.,I, 1877

PAIKDLSTRICT1iEWS 'Mother-Toddler

RflPAMC

P'?! TheNilesPàrkDisteictuttfl bus TDInedd ed
openings lu the SkeeterBasket- 0,0cr ewe eocluug s000g pro-

Swloomteg an Wednesday esco. bailpeogram for boys In grades 3 go ibis season.

logs from 7lO to 9.30 p.m. ai the tO 6. This Is a great opportunity FamIly Doso. HID thing Enunanu

sew peot at Moitie East. Ml fof boyo to ham basheiball A professional lnstrsctioo.pro.

children under 6 years cd fondameotals and skills as well as gram, tu the sutest way-tv loare
most be socompasied by tram participation. The program this eurlting sport. This gram

began Friday, December 2. bas been drsigsed.to iorode theresponsible pema.Ç The fie 50 Grades3 &5 liarilcipste from 4 to rntieifamily, years of age sq!nt per person for Niles Park
with gracies 5 A 6 from 5-6 older. ''

Dcitctpid::si;r.
open on the p.m. flepmgmam is noedected at The bss mdl leave os Sondays

followtno Weolsesdar strhts fl.

- . Park District attico, 7877 Milwau. retan, at approuimately 10 p.m.May 3. bee from 9 am. ta 5 p.m. an This five week program will be
Puolviluso Pii.11loua Mooday throogh Friday. heldonJoss 15. 22. 29 and Feb. 5,

. The tItles ' Park DistrIct has Holiday Schedule . Nies Sporto 12, 1978. The fer for NIes Park
part.lisee posttloes avatloblr CampIno . District reoidtstâ if $45 per
Das Driver . C-License reqoired. Doming the Cbristmas boltdoys person (Si additional charge
Roars will vary. Salary Opes. the ice skating achedole will be as per sight if'ose of lift on largust

Summer Recreation and Pool - follows: . slope is granted to intermediate'
we are beginning to accept Monday, Dec. 26 Ihn. Friday, okierci. Pee includes bostrans.
applications foroorsosomer staff. Deo 30, 1977 liatTime 9-Il am. poitation, 5 oint boor snow

Appltoattoos ame available at
' 5 years and older Dring school lessoes, free use of tow lisesIke NUes Pork DIstesot Office,

LD.'s. Public Session lI-1 p.m. tbegtnlser slopes) for the evening,l77MdwaokreAvonor,Manday
Pobltciesstoo2-4 p.m Rat Thor and all ski tqoipment. Skiers with

the LooisSchrrioer Gi,o,. from the GrrnnâS. Heights Reo.

crmtser 14, Jannar 41i» 2 Any bays wishiog to still reaction Center for the Village

March 8,15, 22, April 12, 26, register may do so at the Nitra Olivia Ski Área St 3:30 p.m. and

asgan Saisedays from 9a... tis 14 Sc ander. need
noon. Rol time ran be cancelled doe Cams Cosmiry SkIIng
Flour Huekey (7'91 to rentalof ice. To learn this fast growing

lo the Ndes Park District Floor PabIlo Sessiou on Priday night, winter sport. all yoo need is aHockey Iragne action which took Saturday aud SUndny are as desire ta hove fico. This tiar weak
place Monday afternoon, Nov. 2g follows: program is open Io anyone lt
ut the tesis Schreiner Gymna. Friday, 7:30-9:30 p.m. Salar. years old and op. Lessons will be
Siam the following toares resol- day, 2:30-4 p.m., 8:30.10:30 keld at the beaottful Tain Golf
ted. 'p.m. Sunday, 12.1:30 p.m., 4-6 Cosme on Sniarday. Jas 7, 14,21

The Balchkowks got post the p.m. . and 28. 1978 from 9 am. to 11
Conadions 4.3. white the Leafs Closed4p.m. Dec. 24 and Der. am.
oollosted the Islanders 3-2. 31, 1977 The fee for Nilet Pork District
LnagsieStaudiugu W.L.T aosed for the entire day on residents is only 512 which
Blnckhawks ' 3.1-2 Dec. 25, 1977 and Jan,l. l978 tOOlodes011 eqstpment and eapert
islanders 2.2-2
teats 2-2.2 Menu Winter Dioskathall , Nate: Non-resident fees for
Canadians 1.3.2 The Nilrs Park District will both classes are double.
Flour, Hurkoy 110.121 again be sponsoring a Man's Registration for family dawn

The Nies Park District Floor Winter Basketball Leagne begin. hill skiing will be accepted at the..
Hockey Leagae for 10.12 year niogthefiestwrrklnjannoey,All Nilea..Paik District office tintaI

en Nov. 3$ which games will be played at the Louis Dec. 17, 5977. ' .

resulted in the following scores. Schreiner Gyinnasiam, 8255 0- Registration for Cross CountryAt 4 p.m. the Rockies ran past ketq. Games will ho played on Skiing will be accepted op snotthe Leafs 11-4, whtlr at 4:45 the- Tboraday evenIngs, with the Jon. 5.
' Casaba won by forfeit over the possibility of an oddWonl nIght Think. muowIDKings. tee aside, depending on' how (lielatiunu Fouler CantoniLeugnellaudlsigu W.L. many teams register. For farther Calling all aetistsl The NibsRockies ' 6.0 infermalton rrnardinrthr lroo.,o Park Dlrcnt,r ...Os .,c,. ......
- -

& . L,, 4O, 05 osensay torn its Amusai Christmas PosterKIngs go Friday. Contest. Prizes wilt be awarded
to all Ist, 2nd and 3rd ìlaoe
wInners in five different age
categories at the Sonta Party en
ISeo. 17. Costest roles und free
posier paper to create yotir
Quisimos work of art is iow
available ai the Park .Dini
Offlee. 1877 . Milwaukee Ave..
from 9 n.m. to 5 p.m. on Monday'
then Friday. oid onSatorday.

disptayyooe talnta at

District Office 'nò luter than S
p.m. on Thursday, Dec. 15.

HIgh &huai Buktha
The-Nies Park Dtstelc Is also

spanng a WinterleJgh Schoul
Dauketbull League begInning Jan

-4. Gaines wili be played osi'
Wednesday evenIngs HIke Lattis'. SchreIner Gymansiam '

Anyone wIshIng farther Infer.
mation regarding the leugne.
cautaetgen CO5at967.6975 from

.? 10 p.m. on Monday then'

6 ft 4 LJude Bu.kalini g
Results of ihe Nibs Park

District 6 ft & under Duskefe
tongue games which book pispe
Wednesday evening, Nov. 30 at
Ike Leudo Scliselner Gysn are as
feDrwat : - ,.

- .

At 7 p.m. the Weotgcew nun
00cr the Speed 69.46. An lt i.

LSuaSIig. - W-L'!!e.n

- TheMoetun Grove Punk Dtstetr
.l offering a Mether.Todclire Tao
Year Old-Program begInning on
Jan. l6 1978. The two year old
mathor.tisldler program will br.

offered on Mondays from 9.1015
Ornat the Prairie View. Cenler.
834 Dempster st. Thefee for this

-. S0week program will be $40. The
mother-toddler program reqoires
that the mother stay and lake as
active part in the program with
herchild. The program 000sisIssf
songs. games, rhythms, crafts,
snack and free play io the gym.
Children must be 2 years old
before Dcc. 1, 1977.

The Park District also has
openings is the 1$ mouth old
Molher.foddler Program which
meets ou Wednesdays from 94S.
11 am. The 16e will he $40 for a
20 week program.

Registration is now being no.
cepted at thé Park District Offer.
Monday thro Friday, 9 ais-5
p.m. ood Saturday, 9 a.m.42
0000 for halb classes. Proof of
age will bomeqoired al the time of.
registration.

Learn to ski

programs
The Golf Maine 'ark District

has made arrangements to offer
two learutoski programo throogh
Villa Olivia, to be held at their
skiiog fadililirs in Bartlett.

The first tears tush program
includes three consecolive days of
skiing, two one hoar ski lessons
per day, and complete equipment
rental, which ioclodes skins.
boots, palos, and eqaipmenl
breakage insurance. ' This pro-
gram Is offered to teenagers and
adalts os Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, Der. 59, 20 and 21
freni 9a.m. until 3p.m. earls day.
The cost of the estiro program
will ho $38. '

The other learn to ski program
will be taught by the Graduated
Length Method and will includo
three consecutIve Sundays of
skiing, two one hoar ski lessons
cools day, and complete equip.
osent rental, which inclades
bouts. skies-poles, and equip-
ment. breakage tilsurance. This
program is offered ta teenagers
andodaltsonSundaysjan, 1,22
und 29 ftom'9 a.m. onlil 4 p.m.

cost for feto program will he

. Each program roqaires a mini-
rnumof SS persans to be signed
np by Friday. Dec. 9, In order to
be thndocttid, Tratisportutton is
os so individual basis, and is not
:nelsded in the 'fee for. the
program.

Por moro informados on the
skiing lrssens, please coil the
park district it 297.30d0. or stop
by the office at 9229 Emerson.

nun .

Soc-Hop
TheMurtuncjruveÑ District

is baldings Holiday Soc.Hop far
Jr..ligh' Boys .Glrl,at the
Pinuiie VIes. Center. 6834 Damp.

ev.st:Thv Stiç'Hap ril be held
anDer. l6fiom ..Oj.m Tickets
ureSOrenen midrange and $1 nl
le das,.' T.cI!nts' iiiiy lic ieked
D nl the Pruirin 5r. ci.....-

theDus aullauted thefrot
latt6942. . .

±ALd .eatre

. Slolesiautu
A 1967 Oldsmobile was er

ported stolen Nnv. 28 from
parking lot at 9555 Milwaoke
avenshere its Chicago owner ha
left it doe to probloms of startin
the rar. When she reIns-ned lo 1h
lot, the auto was isissiog.

A wiloess laId police she saw
red 10w leach laking Ihr car away

ludnceateupnssiee
A 17 yrar.old girl and he

female.companion said a y000g
man esposed himself to Ihem in
Lawrencewaod Nov. 27 while they
were waitiog for her fslhoe to pick
lhcrn op.

They had completed o fard
shopping trip nod wren wailing
outside lb rslorewhrn they wore
accosted aroayd 4:30 p.m. by a
hashy mas who asked if Ihr girls
'wanlrd to see 5omrthing'.

After the ropasarc hr qsirkly
walked away bol reloroed 10
minoIco later for as attomplrd
rcpeat pceformaore 1051 as Ihr
girl's lirther draye sp in lime Is
frighten him away.

Stolen wallet
Shortly noon ou Nov. 20.

a 24 year old Chicago womanshopper
at Penury's mactied for

her wallel Io pay for psrcbascs
and discovered il bad been aIsles.

Barbershop burglary
Daring the cveeing of Nov. 26

Thieves pried their way into n
hacher shop nl 6300 Toshy tckisg
a abOco nod soil from a shelf.
Nolhing etsc appearcd :e be
dislarhed arrordiog lo pollee.

Theflsfrnm cars
Ou Nov. 26 an S-leach ployer

and 2 speakcrs valard at $60 were
stoico frais o ear parsed in the
rar lot of the Chotean Ritz al
91130 Milwanhee ave.

A CO radio and snnglosses with
a total valar nf 5120 were stoics
dsring lbs day df Nov. 25 from a
1975 Chrysler parked al 9229
Milwaoker ave.

Stolen Vm.
A red. while and klar castom.

red vas valoed at $13gb was
taken oversighl Nor. 30 from
Marshall While Ford al 9401
Milwaukee ave.

Vandullum
The rear windshield of a Nues

Frec Bus was skaI 001 at the
inlemsrrtios of Moscar ast Field
Drive on Nov. 29 with reptare.
mont set at 1400. The has driver
said she saw scorra) yoaths in Ihr
area bal saw no grin.

Someonc threw a hard object
then the window of Mark Twain
School at 9401 Hamlin overnight
Nov. 30 caasing SItio damages.

A brick lhrasvn fera the glass
door of thePaint Wagon al 8014
Wankegan rd. Nov. 28 cussed
51130 in reytacemenl.

TIti Golf Mill Bank at 9101
Grceswood reponed a gunshot
hole thea the bank window
overnight Nov. 29 with replace.
i5cot.valsr sot af.S3.OilO.

Pcllels from a OB 6s shorter.
ed the sterni door and a window
at 8403 N. Terrace around 7 p.m.
74ov. 29oaosingSllO iii damates.

.
Theftfeom garage

'Assorted tools, drills'atd a tool
bon valutod it 1200 mero' taken

. Nov. 24 from a garagros Ihr 7900
block of Harlem.

A welder vait;i at 5500 was
taeo Nov. 26 from Casting

'Engiuirets at 5705 Toohy ave.
An:onsucoèssful attempt Nov.

30 lo pry apeo a garâge door al
11572 Clifton retolted io 5290 t
damages lo th door,'aod frame.

Truffkivtolator
Pa'irick Rcynóldt.23, of3925

Wel!issgloor'in çl9ieago was ar-
rested al 4 fl.m. Nov. 28 foe no b
stnst.'lieelse patos alid for D

_!: ceding on Milwaoker ave. o
. :. ' Police said Reynolds' prodnoed r.

a.lraffic ' ticket in lien of his 4

deiner's license afterthey slopped. him at Harts ed. and Milw5ukee

e Chicago polire said Ihrer was
d an Outstanding warrant os Ike
g y050g Mill Ran stage kand for
e $2,580 rovee:sg 15 unpaid traffic

tickets.
a 11e was snabir lo meet a 535

_ bond for the Nues violation.
Passible Iddoap

r A baby kidvap report was.. Solved Nov. 28 whys investi.
gatisgpolucrf055d theSV: wooth
old baby was takes from Shrieres
Hospital io Chicago by yosag
parents who had a disagreement
w:tk the hospital staff.

Nues potier assisted the Chi.
Cago Isvestigators by locating the
parents asd baby at the Golden
Bear R mIasme t, 9645 Milwaakev
avc.

gaining proper ideotilt-
ration from Ike y000g 005ple,
Nues police look Ike family home
to Mandrino after learning they
had so transpoctation sr money lo
gel home.

Attomptod uhdncilon
A 2lyrar old Artingtos Heights

wan was arersted Dee. I os
iotormalion by Chicago police for
ativeipted abduction of a 16 year
old Park Ridgr girl in Ike vicinity
of Harlem and Toahy ayo. in
Nues.

Chicaga officers look custody of
Fasi Pasmes, 20, of 610 Central,
retaroc iig kim to the 161k District
for format charges.

Chicago police said the yaang
girl was grabbvd by hoe aticgrd
abdaclor in a white nao near 7205
Toohy ave.

In checking the ares, police
from Nues located the ear sod
oceapants io the parkiog lot of a
servi'cc station at 6747 Taoky
around t p.m. nod braughl them
to the Nuns station 'for iovesti.
galion.

According Is police Ike victim,
icho had been walking on the-
sidewalk, injured ber right arm
doling the incident.

Stolen cae eeenverrd
An oats thief struck a Irre os

the 8500 block of Olcolt around 7
p.m. Nov. 30 and fled Ihr scene
abasdonlog the car a block away
os Oleander after be frond the
Oslo was loa damaged Is moco
forthor.

Police said Ihn driver ot Ike car
going north os Olcott apparently
lost 0051001, drene np Ike parkway
on the left side of the street and
struck the leer.

Investigation revealed Ike car
belosged to Nues Drags, whose
d minor was making deliveries. The
driver came into Ihr Nues station
a short lime later ta report the ear
slolen. He said he hod packed the
1974 Ckevrolèt Nova on the OtilO
bloch ofOlrolt Io make adclivery
during which time the ear was
taken.

The thief was described by a
witness as being 16 1g 18 years
old with long brown hoir. He was
said Io br wearing a blur jacket
.asd tan pants.

Resurrection
stroke club

A Chriktmas party featsring a
catered dinner and rntertainmeot
by carolers from Sooth Park ,
Chaeeb kas been staled for Ike
evcning of Dec. 14 by the
Resaeeeclion Hospital Slroke
Club.

The party will begin at 6p.m.
s the hospital's t Stati, dinisg

manta, 7435 W. Talcutt Ave.,
Chirago. Cost will hr $4 per
ermIt.

forthe parbymust
e made no later than Thoesday,
rc. 8, by conlaetieg Jeff Parker
f the Hospital's Santal ' Service
'epartmrot al 774.5590, ' Rol
82.

SIZES IN STOCK
s SImOn su tu 45. stoaia 36

105e, Loags suso te, X.LOe5s
40 to 56, Patay Stron 6 Putty
8005to,.

SAVE ON
FALL &
WINTER

JACKETS

S HT
COATS

s----
SAVE. 33% to

DIS RIBUTORS, INC.
MENiS CLOThES WHOLE$ALRAIL

Save On Holiday Fashions
OPEN SUNDAY i 2 to 5 tu X-MAS
This is not a sale hut our evelyday low
pöces on the same quality clothes purchased
at your tavoilte top quality line store

Nuslonully Advsrtts.d
eraud Nass, PRICE
IUITS

t. $100 t.

Nationally Advectlud
Harns OrlAd

SPORT SHIRTS
SIIOR1' ON LONG SLEEVE

..L OUR PRICE
o7r

Small, Bedlam. LirIo. tina Luge

MEN'S BELTS aII Men Motion toSSI Laqi

HALF PRICE
Ir

TIES'
I VaIu to $15.00
I oun

t..1$3M 3

. tOPCOATS
& ALL WEATHER

COATS
Rstoe 579na 55 $225.50

OUR $u3Q 5
PlICO UUM
DM5911 and CaUso .

10036 PnIpenI.r TsIurIzsd SIa.. 38 eu su
nhuçls'e.gnb.rs400ga.edniisea'lneg.

CHRISTMAS GFT CERTIFICATES AVALABLE '

: .."

. .

DRESS
SLACKS
Regalar Pele.

910 MEOl

NatIonally Advan'tlg.d
Brind Name

DRESS SHIRTS
We cony all olten...

Tell g Big Men
14V. tolD

I I i
sueluinnT

i 'a

1H

igle. Thue.dny, Doenmb.ril, 1977 PapiS

NUes Police lient . .

su



:, TREES

3ft.T012ft
ALLTREES SIIEAIUtD AND

Thij.Th,DuiuubLø7

st.,:'t Phone: OR 3-1162.
W. honor ill MoiI.r' Chore.

(1V . id'. ..

ES Ponk Ämè,Icard

iIi. uCrilir tit.in 5,!Cluioui.Wb
CuiiV Cuili i.UI! iuh1. CiCI

;7 ' -

FREE GIFT
WfAPPINÓ

Qiis*as IdeasóMen
F'oe op toit -iiloki'aud

Cuti ne what mea hotomoat
about .hmlng. Now thaee'oo
gift' ideu for the moo Who
went. to take hi. eloeè-
.baeing electric roror along
When he'., teeoaliog.
A Rechorgesble Rotnry

Rione, with elio ctoaenemf

comfort oottingo to ouit u
moo'. skin und booed con
give ever two weeks of
'chevet There's even e shove-
ooünter on the Rechargeable

'Rotsey Roeoe feom Norelee
that let. him keoer when to
reeharte--ond o tight to indi.
coto whin the rechergee. on.

The reco u head cite 000
elontnd noetnee, to let o mon
moco emily follow the eon-
tone of hie foco. And thore'o
snow, irnpròvod pop-up trim.
mor lo eut .idohaeoo evenly.

Choaetogthoelght gift foro
mon d000n't bevo to be a
doso chavo for voi.

IoIiiu
t1lints

-
This Besuco gire yoor

fomiiy sod friendo on old'
fs.hiooed English Cheiotmoa.

Enke e boon coke, le Etico.
bethon Eegl,nd it wao trodi-
tiee.l for everyone to rot a
pirco of o coke into which
one boon hod beco habed.
The pecios who feond the
boon in hie coke was lauded na
the boon hing ei Twelfth
Night.

ft
HAVE YOUR HOLIDAY
CHEER the old-fauhianod
Englieh way thin your.

If you hove o fieeploee, pot
o Yale tog on the fire. Place
an o'norteoua ' Cheiotmoa
coandlo ou n high tokIo sod let
It bare throagheiu ike 12
doyn of Chriatmea.

Borre, yoae guooto s tesA'
tionol ;Englioh drink loado
with' Bèefeotrr gio Diutilled
in ,Lond'Ón;aince 1820, -'
Beofealér woe first mode by'
Jome. Boeeoogh who wù o
true perfrellooiat In hoepiofi.
With 0100g traditióo,u melo'
berof the Sourd of Dieectori
of chia fsocily owoed rem'
pony boten each' hatchòf
Boefootrr before it's bottled.
Th'o aeo000 yvu 'eon get it
pedolly wrapped loe the

Ify her ch tim make
o placé pùsldiog.'lg not, bay
one, Elth wFT you can
It o good eld'foohtonrd look
by pouctngheétednpirita over
the woem puddinf osad cetting

Thua 'we ca& all hové u
matehfeuo, teoditionol Cheiot'
mua, eight oat of Mente Old,r
England. , '

IWlatlu flibtiti
FOOD IDEA S

HEARTY CHICKEN-R'lC?
'CSSEROLE

1/2 callO each chopped groen
'pepperondoenione

i Cop otiéud celeey:.
1 esn(2 000ce.)plmlenlöa,

dieed (Z/4copl
2 cops cooked rico
2 boed'eeokud oggi,

chopped
2 coo.. (Deinem euch)

hound ehtcksn -
2 chlekeu boWlIon cabo..

nounhed
l/2eupmoyonoaj.e

Baltendepper

The Tree That Keeps Christmas
"Alive For Years To:COme

One kund og holidny duro'
rutien bec been iscvon.log in
popolacity ovcrthe,pmt arr,
resi years, and Iba brand
promiaei be rentleiuo chia
Benson. lb's , the ocr by
America'. horneo of, one of
nubore's moot enjoyoble
fitto-o tivieg, geowing

,Chriatmaa Ire.
Peohn'po th'o Ia due, in

paet to 00e deepooing ,ep'
peeiealias for more chub la
"notaral" io oar surround'
lega. lIto certain that'tho
beauty and fragrance ôf u
'live teen mdooen for tho
haliduya cannot be equaled
by usa artificial troc, or even
by a rat tree,

There io an ec000my foc'
tor, baa, even though che
living . treo may rout moco
chan e cat evergreen at che'
outset When Iba yaletlde
boo ondod, the CheIate,aa
ieee centlnooe ' itutdse'ro
thraagh ynsos to come na on
ioveétmoe.t thot grown, io.
creasing che vnlae of ' ita
property, odding benuby,

' 'ocroenlog out unwanted
aighte oid aounda, '

' Soma caggeotiouro from
the Aoneeicao Amoclotion of
Nurserymen coo'help Maure
year ploauare from tirio
yeora living Cheiatcoaa tree.

' The ieot tip, o oomrching,
'' yeucandoright now. De'

tide where ' yoa will worst
' tho treo tabake up reoldonro
' aftc,Soota'o vioitolid pro'
: thehole shcéd of time,

The holeihoald-bo .0th-
' ' cieobl? drap and tide to

odcâo.modäto,the ioòt hell-t V bit óf room to upare.
' Patoamooegooic 000toriol,

' ' ; Hàssle-Free
Chriolmestime brings Io

mind horse-drawn ilcighu on
scowy mghls und Ibe cremo of

- freshly cot pier und j001per,
The holiday cherrant reunion
among fomily and friends
makes ibis season a mast
memoroblr timeoflhe year.

One oflhc biggest problems
is fiodiog a oiS thaI s special
for people wise ore special to
us' A solution to Ibal age-old
qOOSI in io persorulice yOsr
-

Jewelq is alwuys favacile
hecanie II'S CO vcrnalilc, and
woe. ye. hind pei000alizcil
jewelry that cambices enqoi.
nile dgugis sad losliog qoslily.
Ihen peer gift-giving problems
disappear. When personalized
jewelry becomes poor gilt
selectian, lbfrr is co worry
about buyiegthe wroog size er
celar.

Inilial pinsued peudanls add
s teich of holiday sparkle to
swealers oid blgccrs all year
long. while birthstone neck-
lacca arc a constant reminder
thaI yoecare. Zodiac peedaeln
sri loo und can begin s life'
long inlcresl in osteology. lo
"act, il'spceal (en locomhineu
zodiac sign with on sslcolagi-
calChoJlloralwe-foldgift,

Chriolmm doesn't hove Io
lie a hassle, Plan in advunce
and moloc yeur lisIs early. Do
poor shopping io small hilo
esther Iban day-long espedi.
lions lo the store. And when
yoa cho shcp at home, by all
means do si,

Odio 1h01 will remain irea-
soied presents lhroughest Ihr

'
like peat conca, ob the bat-
tom, und mia ooma of the

' 0000e material with the coil
you have removed, Leave
bhot soil right keaide the
hole, which yea ohoald
cavor 'nich hourda so os-
hody ' will otoinkle Into it
kofore the bene 'n imbued

Plan ta_hoop the taco is,
che huaso na mece thus
about too dupe. That is
about 'ca long 'ou it will ho
happy io the y indoor
onvieoeménb Placo it io
00mo kind of contoioee that
will let you keep the root
hull quita meut doriog
Ihoac doya. The naeoery
people oey aboot a qoort of
water every couple of dsys
muy he nofficienb

Miniotsure lights aie boot
for a liviog tree Tho large
Ones bead to avorlseot, croo

,seo_ tise groen growth
oround them, The Stardy
besuarhea 'cf o livieg tree
permit you 'great' freedom
olid iosaginobbou in your oso
of hoosgiug ornomeoto,
though ',

One final recommoedo
riot Plant the troc u soon

' M you tibe it outdoors
Thot'o when you'll ho glad
you prepared 'lia new home
shoed of time

GftBuying

ygui sela Ihosewhich Iroly say
,_hawmoch yo. care. And le
; lashioo'7'jewclry like Sera
Coventry.' piurchésed in ihe
conifortolyaor,'Iiviiig room.
offers co ousiírpasscd relict'
lion el personolized jewelry
for everyone you 'pailicoarly
wnntlo pkase,'Jost think of all
the cntrgy pee'S h.ycIcfl to
open poor' prestuts oc
Christmosmeming!

How To Decorate With' A Popcorn Villagé

'Fo; ;ìtretira dreoratieg ot a gecot low price, try erraticg a popcorn village for ooder' your Chriatmaa Feue, ro o mootleor table Horco u opportouity to hure o Cheintmnopuety and make poor own oroamouto with two iseopesoivo itrios, , popeoeo and
empty milk rateros, Pop plenty of coro (wo',e oint the hind that popo io lts'owii pao),Theo sat family und fnendo to worh eooatrortiog their houari, Serve apples, cider,eatmoal 000kioc sod, of coasse, plenty of popcorn,

POPCORN VILLAGE

Prepure popcocn oeeoediog
' to package divectiucin Paar

,into lurge pun er kettle
Heotengor, vero oyen9 and
wutet ils ouucepuo to 250°'
26,0°V. 0e until o deep ng
oyeop,ioo cold weber formo a
hard boll. Remese from heut
eud otte io hitter. Feue noce

' :ppromand mio tbaeaogh'
ly with a large opuou.
Boye ' 2 oc 3 tublenpoono st
opeop.' for une lo nttaehing
poeta.

' Ciaotod popcorn lo now
ready 'be he formed into

' peelved écot huoueu. Yoo
Wili'laee'ooempty 1/2 gal.
or 5itOtbrnWç:.caaton. Pee-
pore milk coriSco acroiduiug
bodirnétione 'Shown an
right Grenue your hondo'
sud oIl conbolneen weil. Peek

: ' coriano with pepisoen; re'
' moro cortoni. Telaio with

' ' licorice nonnen, OiOiiOOsOn
dotíend Life SucorP° cuody.

' ,Uieezbn pcpcoeii Io form
bolla fete otorliing filloro.

HÖISEPO4"JERI HORSE
'SENSE

1 poeliagr (5 ne.) Jiffy Pop® Pnpnnen
1 rOp oogae

112 cup coin oycap
1/2 cap wutee
1/4 cop hotter ae morgueinc

TO MAKE

PIlAR PEAKEII

000F P0PCON

HAUSES

Use eppe, he/I of empty
react o, belt go/Ion tpllk oonlo/ec,
i'2.3OPE5 TOP-CUT4 CORnERS
4'5.SSECLOSE2 FlAps-FOLD opto OTHER 2

TAPE FLAPSTO OECURE-PACK
' T/GHTLY WITH COATED POPCORN

--, if,,
. FOgESTARTIN&050 °'

4 I "
ope, ClochaS; USE eeoc ' ' - ii"
peveaargc,AsioAee.yr U

%as r . '° 'i

: Every Schwinn Sicycle /o cern-

-uwi. 4 plelely oasemhlod, adjasted- aOd reedy fo ride al no Catre

'w(° : cerf
AT

*ACCESSORIES INSTALLED FREE WITH THIS'A014,

s,V(4lZ OPEN NOON till 9 PM'S

-scHw,Np1::r:;;:;
e$;f -51O-15SPEEDS1

: ._ ' ' AUTHORIZED SERVICE'
I IEpE MOTOcROSS 4'
L1KES I ACGE080RII$ i,

I,
A'4T

S!9KE'NPEDAL'4 8140N.Mllwauk.., :,

SbeBugUe Thne.d.y, DecembeeR, 1977

cuto
PERSONALIZED PACKAGES

Pero oeuliee ynor Chriotmos
poehogeu thio year-with
hnndmade volt ,eo/ptvrr
"oomobugu,"

To mohr the doogh, 00m-
hice ono rap Mortoon Welt
and two eoi,a floor, Miv them
well, (Be nove NOT to une
aelfrialog flovr,) Nent, ndd
05e rap Water, a little ob a
time, mixing es pox poor, to
form the doogh intr a hel/,
Itcend che dooph for oheal
ton minotox until ib is ,mxetk
und firm Piare dough that
wOO'l he coed right oway listo
u plastic hag to krep it from
dryiog

Theo-y oo'rrrr ndy to
urolpt/

For numetogn roll oat long
pirre of drngh nntil it in
about the thiehnrm of o
hreodeticb, Shope Intera of
aumo from oscenotloanu
pirre on the corbie nhort for
ihr hnodwribteu effect. Or,
makeoorh letter individuolly,
au in peisbing, ioiniag bottom
hy moioteoiog both edgea
wibh'wotrr sod yrrosinf them
bogethcr

Fer mere eloharobe letters,
henid or twist doogh pirren
befare okopinc, if deoiecd,
Whre nome 'u completed,
tiny copie rookie ratbee- con
he nord be odd further
drrerations-ballo, atoro or
small flowers-tn the tettoia,

To bohe,Iopt roehie aheeb In
tite oveci st 325 'degreru,
Allow them to bahr for née
huit hear, for euch 1/2-inch
thirhnoao antil knrd und
gnldrn brown

Fer u notoS brown finish,
brook the pieecn with 05g or
milk daring bahiog. Or,' peint

to moteh hnliduy wrapping
puperufter they uro eoolad,
Be sore to SciaIs op sAh u
good root of lnrqaee, vaenok
or uhellue to oeul all ubico
from muintorr ssd homidiby

How ta nttorh to the
Chcintmno porkuge? Jost ioop
comte a pince sg eihhno from
the how through one letter of
the sume. For more firm
attachment, add tape to bhn
bark eide to c000eet oruip-
tare to the box,

And, whon che pockogea oro
open, hang tkr same un the
buIlds2 bere!

Foe mure salt erulptare
idoua, cred 01.00, rhach or
money ardue, ta "Doogh'tt
Yoarcrlf Elandhooh," Box
9067, ltonkahro, lllieoio
65901 Allow up t oalnwee ha
delivery Void where toned,
ersteirtod ne prohibited by

N'or
omN.fleip

V Th.
N..dl.'s Po(nt.,.Efc.

Tolleraio, MOO

OPEN 10 AM . A PM
MON.' ' SAT.

* New Needlepoint
Gift Ideas

*FiniahinD
Framing

* Needlepoint

)
* Custom Designs

I * AU New
Line of Cenvas/

55

*ACE
'

IS-READY

TOHELP YOU

' W!!P' YOUR ''
CHRIsIMAs ,

ENTERTA!NlNG)
cH»(A ' . '

SILVERWARE,,
,TARLti

' CHAIRS . , .,
COTS & REDS, etc.

' 'i- ACERE
' IR1OWUIEW Ri . '

: lUTIN UNiE
'r ' , *4*

I,

's



BEAUTIFUL
-4.- /9.

Mlò.t.,U. f..eo... .

mogle,. Ii.. .l qn.lhy
..di..P.k.d lUi..

SU . Sl.OU$hI PANT SUITS . IEPARAflS
: IKI1TS. SWIATUI.WINI$Ø.W,A4:. .ACCOSOIIU

Yoec boby'. fleet Chriat-
mm with yo. ,hoeld be
filled with megeml mo-
.0.01.on.. Ibet will be
cherished for o lifetime.
DeemIng on needy 50 pesco
of experience with bobleo,
Gocb orpcle know thot
hoildoy festiviti.. OO some-
time, be hectic clod compS-
retId - well sa cxclth,g
They offer the folloelog
lip. to fleet-time parente.

Simplify holiday piene.
Shop cody for gifle and
otert poekago weepping
oheod of time. Why Cot
send fewer card., and deco.
reto lene eloboretely this
year? Use Chefaiin,n coto.
loge to save lime end en-
ergy, er order by phone.
-li',, Important to keep

your baby's .chedi.lo lien-
ible, too. Baby's brightened
excitement boy call fer
.ssòre root then annoi.

Your peceetsl reaponel-
bullen eon hr ee,ed by
relyIng ce the extenelve lino
of Gerber beby need prod-

ECIALIY
DESIOÑED WIrA

cHRISTMAS
IN MIÑb-

1WI.tq i* Bug Faelúuá"

B i y'Ajirst
Christmas

g

GLI

blets in poor oelgbhochood
nopeemorket. Remember io
beep en extes supply of
baby foods on hoed to
ovoid unneceesacy shopping
trips

Let Dad (end grand-
psrents If they live nearby)
take over when you need
some time ta your,ulf. Re-
la. with a book, ¡eloy o
shopping trip elope, or
wbstevec you libe to de
One of the mont. losporient
things yau cae, give your
fsmlly 1. to be checefel.

On thntlong-aw.Jted doy,,
invite the family oc Menda
for 'the pecbage spoelleg
when poor child I. live1iet.
Thee chow time out -m o
fsmily te 'reten before
gathorieg latee fera holldny
dinner,

Hólidey timen' oheuld
be filled wiih love sod
woesesth...ond hoppy mcm»
celes, floor goidetinra con
point you on year wdy .te
o merry Chrio)mos,,,wigh
baby.

CULT ill Ibsen 3 inlle.m
1015511.e

blu nod '

-

1. e,

4$4$44v4p44$4$4
UìTïTkeHthwfe

Faókiega

°o1idaJ
ints

Thie oes000 give peer
fomily asid frionds an old-
fsshioned Engteuh Christmso.

Bohr n boso cabe, In Elisa'
bethon Englnsid lt mss teodi-
tionol for everyone te cet o
piece of a cake Into which
oee beso had been bskod,
The person who found tite
beanie hie cabe wo, Inuded sa
the been-king on Twelfth
Neght.

Think Safety!

HAVE YOUR HOLIDAY
CHEER the eld-folbiaeed Chriatmes: a liner for icy
Engliol. wey 1h10 yosr. for ohoriog, for poocc . for

If you bore a lireploce, put love. Too many families. how'
a Yule log on the fire. flare crer, will no Impone ncc tb,
an 000rm000 Christmas good Chrietmsa brieg,, for
cendie en o high table and lot carnosa act oso indorr
it bora' lh'roiigbout the 12 tragedy. Hence, Chriatmas
doya of Chriatmas, for cheer onferlonate femitios

Servr yoor gnosis tredi will be eamemhored Cot for
tional Engliab drink made - what it could hove boon, kot
witb Beefeotor gin. Dietiiled with aadneea and pain.
in London ambo 1820 While manybooerdaoreap
Beefeotor wen Scot made hr parent during the holiday sen
Jameo Burcoogh, who wan s son, nona seem to beso pro-

1,p1 t5 ut I kpg alt:
tmcut: f t

at no ether time of the yearber 0f tha'eard of Diroctern
these percentof Ihia family owned cam- in the home; 000noqoeotly,pony tastes cach botch of thoosands of people tenorBccteoter before ito bottled.

thrmcel vresuuco ptihlo to din-Thu masos you ceo fat It autRe, whrthos it hehem of lifeop cially wrnpped for the property.holidoya In ordre thot yos mightIf you boor the time, moite hava a enfer Chrmotmea, Uodor's p1cm pudding. If not, hoy weitom Lnboratoriru One (tJL)
ene. Either muy you can uva woald libe to offer the fol-it o good eld-imhiened hook lowing asfety eoggmtion., Fol-
by pouringheated opine over low earh one, and it will be athe wane podding sod netting leuting, not lest Chrietme.It obleee. e Don't overlo,d riccuita,Theo wo can nIl hove a u float worb on lightmatchle.o, troditional Christ' striege while pIng isronod,
mas, eight out of Marrie Olde ° Don't etratch niringe
England. of lights or enteeeion corda

r Don't ese etna5 light,a
or aoton,ion corda osideor
solees the attached UL Label
spociliru far ostdeer our,

o Don't one flood hightaon
or oese flammohie materiain

e Don't plocr decorative
4 cop. .i.gnr lights within o child'. roach.
2omnnamen.tlelen

THERMOSTAT
1g whole clove,
1 tahhenpoo.seseh:

money oni
bl;t cave

nutmeg repair billa by trouble'
1;::o:=d U1. L.:h;:n:e most,

thick. In e eogPl Since most tleenno.lat.00l,
ctieosmon slIcks end reamo.' renuhtfrom aether
Ing .plee. In o piece ofchre,e- ta:::or ooftle descloth and il. comer. to form hero are h f dbei; odd to ulnocs_ar mlotrsre sod don't' e p,n o a
s.d host Is boiling. Add
sliced nemogm sod riminor 30 ° DO mailqt poni thermo-minnt.., .tleetog eccssleo.11y, stat on on Inside 'voll, away___ -----. .. from domo and wmdows, on

lit.1 it lllno 'be effected hy
the outside lesnperots,sm or
dreSs. -

e DONT pioge lamps, sp-
pllnasce,, TV neto Or bestem
ondee the thenuootat-'-ejeir

SPICED ORANGE
SLICES

(Mnkes6'pings)
l2nsedls.osoee..gÑ
2.cupowhtto vinegar',
: (54%ncldlty) ,

: Invite Safety For Chsinias
A Sewice Of Undèro,riiero Lábo;alo,ià ¡nc ,.

Operation. '

n DO beep sisercory owitch
theneesl.ls level co they eolO
eockngguintIly, . .,

' ' FUrther Jnfoneotmonen fix-
Ing thirmestsg-ond 1,005
other, things 'without the,

a Do boy UL Lcbeied
strive Iigii5 sod cord,.

r Do aspect oli wiring
ivssh.ijv for posSible doicol-
oratioe, especially ifii is oidor.

o fl 0050m bbovlightvook-
vi gaskets whero provided end
replace if 000ded.

e fl,, moho concio light
bulbs ervoa t loser i, their
uovbrlu.

u 000sosrtifirjaltrresthat
00v labeled flomo resistant.

. Never pot iighrs os o
moisi tree.

Whjlr sot mieimiaiog Ihr
preceding, two pointa should
he rtrceod; deceit ovr.losd.
ing and plsyeirol irspectiaoa.
Basically. Ovrrhoado are creot-
ed by pIecing mom rorreotee
s wire 1h noitcon handle, bat
not enough to raoae a fme to
blow. At Chriatmao thin io
rooaliy doe to placing too
many lichte on a ainglr ru-
tenoion cord. Rroolt:averbent.
50g; melting learilutian; eu-
pod wire; uhoeb; lire er
elertroostioe. Always check
the capocity of the wiring
supplying the lighting.

Enaminotion of the insola-
lion 'o e minor tack, hat 00v
of mater importenco, Wirieg
stored in ottico or banomeola
for iongperiodncosld hove dr.
toriorotod, Vary,og tempera
tnreo ran offectthe insi.lutloo,
00 that it hdeameu ineffortnai
in u.s proleellee pssrpene.

hoer s sofrnndhoppy hell'

DO'S & DON'T'S

DONT PLACE LAMPS'
isodeo groar thermie '

their best WJllcoff.ct fum,cu
Opsrstlon, ' ' .,
. helpend cootof n repeler
.rnan. can. be' foond In. a,
.-monisolceóengIypengpuedbythe . oditdcn of' Bender.
Dige.t.. The- lpi-fl,yege-if'
MsnssI," Is neolhähle 8tbàòb'sterbe, . - .'.'

Inlerestlogly, yora!ll be
boppy to knew feel settIng
your therinostot 5 to. 10.
egeoes lower.et,ight eole

sore yno 5 t0'lG percent on
yowehesting bIll, ' ', -

k

Corne Hear
the Chöirs

atidi
s

Enjoy your holiday shopping at Golf-Mill Shopping Center ac 'ou listen
to the old traditional caroling of these fine choirs. The Carolers will be
singing tip and down the malls and their beautiful singing will be heard
throughout the ce'i ter.

Come and Enjoy The Carolers at Golf Mill Shopping Center.

Decosoter 0 Thsruday.7OO P.M. Advertore Girlo.Mt Proopeci

, Deceviber g. Eriday-7:gO P.M Junior Girl Seoul Troop 37v . Glevuiew
' .' DeCvriber IO. Saturday-i i 00 AM. Girl Scvsi Troop 350- Glevuiew12:00

N000.Cab Scusi Pack 202 . Des Plaines
i 00 P.M-Girl Scout Troop 852 ' Park Ridge
2:00 P.M-Girl Scout Troop 31 7 - Glevoivw
30o P.M-Girl Scout Troop 366 - Glevoiew

, . 4:00 P.M-St. Franco Borgia School Choras 'Chicago
, December 1 1 . Ssoday-l:O0 P.M. - Girl Scout Troop 343- Glenciew

' December 12, Movday.7OOP.M. . Girl Scout Troop 435 . Morton
.- Grove '

Docewbér 13, Taesday-6S0'P.M. Gleobrook South liti., Gtevview
,

7:50 P.M. Girl Scout Troop 2t9 - Park Ridge

. .. i::1- - rb'-
. '

December 14, Wed000day-700 P.M. Girl Scout Troop 14g - Nibs
December 15, Tliuroday-7:05p.M. 0rowvieTroop 334. Gteooiew
December 16. Friday.7:5Op.M. Bise Birds, Complice Girls - Mt.

' Proopect
December 17, Satsodsy-3:30 P.M. Girl Scout Troop 456 . Des.Plaipos

4:30 P.M.St. James Lsthersv Church . Chicago
December 19, Monday.70P P.M. Girl Scesi Troop 651 - Perk Ridge
December20, Taeuday-TSO P.M. Browrie Troop 326- Gtevvlew
Decebor 22. Thuroduy.7:50 P.M. Girl Scusi Troops 3t3 b 351 -:;Gbeooiéw ..
December 23, Friday-70Qp.M. Girl Scout Troop 374 . Perk Ridge

. . Vllil$Oelalelj!osonlaHmjne ' .

. Norlh'.Mall.F$óÇpndp.PhoiimAesllsNe .

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER -SO-EASY TO REACH
-GOLFROADANO MILWAUKEE,AVE,

OVER 75 STORES ANDSERVICES FREE PARKING FOR 7000 CARS

. STÔREHOURS '
Opdv Muodayu thea Sulit-dàys. 9:30am. Io 830 p.m..

. Sundays: I I o.m:to g pIll. (Mesi Stores)



Pote'&
Buttou,,PkQto
4tkSakta

Sat. & Sun.; Noon to5 p.m. -
Wid. theO Fri:Noon to 8p.m.

GIFTS P001)5 ARTS
(R/tFTS MUSIC

Dieove? fthni
Aibutiji tite Cód.,p?

and Athui the Woild
plus.5peclal Holiday'fcstivjtjes each weekend 'tu 1ir1strnas

iJ3 WcekeIT1 Rpyhl Japaibc §11k Ait Dcmpn,ptdttiop,,
SAT Dc. 10: DIstrict #63 Honors Bund - 2:p:m.
SUN., Dcc. 1.1; Carollng by German Children's Choir

1-3 p.m.

IHlLL-9°0 N. MIÌwáukétA&\
at .Oakton in Miles

M Iltisar, D uy 1000 n, to905pm Sat 1000 t. taSiflpes S 1200 00 ficO

There see some medical
seed plant ezperte'whe think
old Ebnnnnér Scrooge meet
bave started the story some-
time before that memorable
heistmae Dickens wrote

'ghost. itt. the fable that
still papa ap Once-is-awhile
thia time of year oboat
jome mysterious danger
that torba in tha neont papo-
lar of nIl Cheiatmàa flower-
ing plants, the poinsettia.

An office, of the ¡Ji.
Government,' leading re-
senech selontiate, and the
peopl of the Amaneas Au-
satiation ef Nurserymen
might very well eammaeiae
their ftndinga on the matter
with Scrooge's traditional
worda: "Bah, humbug!"

Hera Is what spokesmen
--for-the 1)8. Departmaat of

Health, Edeeatiae end Wel-
fare hace weittes: 'Al-
though there are a flamber
of eeporta incladiog the le-
gestion of parta of the tracce
and berries of the poin-
settia, we have yet ta find
menties that a ehild,boesme
Ill, eeeept far a few caen
w),err vomiting wm re-
poeted." T000slatod by thy

'Poinsètt'ia Pointers
samery people, thè sarasa
that o little person might
possibly got an apeet
tommy from eating pain-
eettieearall carta of thinga
e little peinan aught net cot.
Bat poiaonaaa? Beh, hem-
bug!
This kalidoy arasas, at foe

many ,Chniatmaaee pant.
mere than, 25 million pain-
eettio plants will decomt.
Americen komm. Be sure
-yours heu the eight amoent
of light ned water. An'oaey
role of thumb into place the
pIenI Inn roam with enoagh
notüral light telperunii n
persan with reeeaeoblc éye-
night :tsreed-»ne, print:
Avoid du-ct'naatigui. Au far
Ocalee, poinsettia, appreciate
quite a bit. When Ike sail
feela dey to the Iserk, alce
the plant a drink, but,,re-
moco caceas water :ufttir
wards.

ReIne and aejoy yaiir
,paieaettianisnr nf nature's
friendliest, levelioat gifle fac
Yuletide -

T-SIEN. Magie Lantern
shows were a popolor catee-

lainmeat almut 100 yeuro
- 0go. lneagrn werc prôjrcted
through glaus. platea at the

rata of fire elides per accaniI.

THUandNN! -

IIIIIIllpI!ilIIlI I -

)J

--I!OW. - Siida'et.owa aie n -

popa4lar home entoetsinment.
-Childreua'don'tiiore th wit -
ta rnioy their favorite ear*ø*

- tsmr-withte GAFI-,
- -',,., ' Vuew-Mauter. -. ' '' , -- -

IT'S- NO WONDER
Pante Clout au o jolly alen-
dar parogn, wile eats eanaly
aad is la earellent physical
eanditian, And we ace not
rarammandieg thatfor it
wauld be shattering ta the
world Io imagina 01. Niob au
anytbiog alta bat what boia,
Beui(Iej, what woold we do
with all thc fat mon whe
das Ihn red toit ea their
occupation, ,

I-
What air dr recommend i

that the image of,Sualo no
br lakes litcrally, That ko
slap tryieg to eat cOvey

- "faodie" lhât'a left sadar
the troc. 'Thai he keep hin

--- honda cut of the roadydiek
and rookie ior- That be lay
off the aoda papo sod fancy
liqacaro. flot ka posa np
nome of the liquid aelera-
tian. Idé might hurt s few
faclinga, hut he'd saca feel a

-Iot bitter. And tkore'à 'no
qneation shoal lhe'frlthat

.- he'd have o lot costar -

-lima getting down thaae
- chimnyyv

The palet ié' aimply this. -

, fila time of-yaar.wc'ea ea
- haay thiielaiog of atheel', -

- aild tiafiug vit5setheeu, that'
wo toad' ta eiogiect oae

, health. Far thenaka-rif yope-
: °°" OeIl bèing, . tri, to ré-
-member lisoS, tho' nloekitigs.

, you ataffihis arauné geen't
-- euppoeed ta ha the 'cara,

you're weaeing. Remember, -

that in apité -of mast
people's pledge ta "lebe it -

aft after ho New Year," in.
'sn'aat rojos' thc'WaigllI pot.'

SANTA IS OVERWEIGHT
on deriop the holidaya stays
with aoo peraa000ly Io b,
furtkae akuoed the fallow,
lag Christmav,

Por many Aaoceioaau, the
moot preeoeiaos placo ta ho
daeing the holiday eeauao je
behind a pisar eattieg el the
dinner lebte,

Heavy foad, dcinha, and
ebb domactn! It might oat
be sa bad tf joel Io Gcaod.
molher'a h ousow cd go.

Ream n parlad that uterta
veille Thaobogivivg and toce
through Ncw Vase's, avoey.
where we go, wc'ec tempted
with cabes, pieu 000lsica
cabdy, aod hoes d'aauoree,
Md jkicd and fourth help-

- ingu of the lackey and dress-
ing .aras't aneamman ,

thoy'receper ted,
Oh, woll, Sa , what? Ito

aaly autre a year and ho'
aides, it's the seaaao ta ha

' jolly. Aod wo nil know that
the jollioel propio of sIl see
fat poaple. Right? Wrong, If
a fat peraav happeau to be
jelly, it isn't beeaoar hr's
tali t'sinaps'to of it, Hess
con anyoaa ho jelly with a
condition thot mahas o par-
tea - no a000mfaelable, so-
aoatlraativa, and un oslikely

. tri live a' long and aatinfyiog
life?

Years age, being fat woo a -
nipa af'pawer asid prosper-
lie,, 1f 'yoa' were ' fol, thai

.'useeoiet you ate well, which
meesj- yac had plenty of
faad,'wleieh mrant.yao had
plolst?: of mosey, The hiags
throaghant history ore al-
waya portrayed with 50-
icoh waistlines nod drum-

, stieka in their hands.
',Eaesé -oar friend with the

resjeait hIéd thr'familiar "ho
ho ho"iu'oveeseeight, '
'- And tha&toa bad. Think

' mijota hrttaoeaomple Santo
would bofar kido and adults

: if' ko were'o't fat,

1''-'-.

' , - , Give a Rampert R6,
.. The sporty lithe saper starter bikes in

. . , '' .
,: boys', and gids'.framey,

: They'rejust two f our 1)111 ins of Rilhgh '
and Ramparbicycles."Fo, kiffs and adults.

, ' Forthe bestchristrnas croc.

, a!eigh lndustJatSofAmerja liç,' ,-

VILLAGEBIKE SHOPPE
8016 WAUICEGAN ROAD5 NILES.

' ' (lait SnOb 0f OnIsén at_I-'
citeissun.. Hm: 965 736 'op.., Eann. Ill S ' " ' Crick ti e Dnlunre nnceuen)

I

FIREPLACE GIFT MAKES
HOLIDAYS WARMER, SAFER

A gift for the hnuae is o
CknisltnsO tradition in many.
homes. With the flrnplaae
bang oued often these dope
for euailtnry beet 'uusdjnrl
coosenvotion, secensarira fer
Iba fireplarn neo mace wet-
come than ever, scooeding
ta Iba Fireplace institute,

Many sea nebst m well es
decorstive. fia popetnr fien'
meones with temperad glasa,
doors ere eseOgy savers. For
eefety'u aube,- a firoptaca
damper ohonld not be
donad far several bosuon
eRar s fire dios oat, The
gless doors 0g thn screen esa
be closed while the dampac
is left open and warst. sir 'o
not drown sp the chimney,

ThIs end athnr types of
geesaoaem preoide partee-
tian from sparks and hat
cools popping, oat isle the
raout theme tlreaomeaa nro
feae'ntanding. othem otte,eh
to the fireplace opening.
CosIom-mede cercana are
aoailahle fer the add-alec
firoplace.

To safety chits logs or
place new osen In the hat
0m chamber, s olurdy pair
uf langa and a poker ara
needed. A -brash and shovel
far cleaning the fire
chamber and hearth oro
often included in sete of
tools dmigned to match
yaue roam decor, 4 waad-
bolder or huabet beep loge
handy and easIly ntaebed
hy the hearth,

A gaule tad sndiroaa hold
lags carraétly and provide
air eiraululinn far a gaod
flee, In éddition to con'
vastionsl grates, many fire-
plaee deolem offer grates
oomtencted to direet mere

it can-be eaay sa pio to
pre,pora- .isarveloun meals
thet geb geanto net fer the
holiday spirit. For oamr ro-
om$ea.gàon al thése reoipen
for:- joent" gloses, esciting
eigseeg. ùitd party pastries.

RUM EGGNOG
12 aayelkn
l/Spnendnngar

I quant mills
i flfth,gatd Puerta Riran

Bea'á yolks .sntil very
tighl.-Bnat In-aegne titi thick,
BIIete ajilk-asud eusn Chill O
haUts, : Poser teto puneh
bowl. 0e, ply 'combIne
12'an.,.--gold Female RIcan
eum,.wath e qanetef pm'

.rìaneg min. Top with
nutmeg, ' Seeréd shoot 12
t wny Fille sboet 24
ansailmegn. -

,
GIAZE'FOR

ROAST TURKEY
1 small nan irllll cena-

': .beryauc. -
. 8 tnblespoOnu light corn

,

syrup
1'I4:Ç'P 5W- wbitewlne

COabIne Ingredieñta, Cask
sad stir'ovár low leant outil

. m. meilti'snd .silwtuee'o:
Unooth. Bpoasì over tesekey
dsanlng.Inat.he.as' of roasting.

GLAZE' :F0R
ROASTHAM -

1 ctspoannga mice

-Sfteeéed COOKING
SEASON'S EATINGS

of the heated air iuta the

increased ase of fimrpineru
fer heat han made lag
lightem a popular aermaory
llene, Gas lighters pravide a
steady flomy astil loge
ignite. A bay that 000lnins
fuel and which slides ondee
the loge cae also he med na
a nahstitata foe kindling,
The traditional Cape Cod
g-a0 lighter, a pat which
halda faul and n wand, io
also ' popular hath fer
derarotios and lighting the
rat. ces.nereinIly moda
fenotartiag cuhm ncr a safe
substitute for ldadlmg.
Super lasg fierplace
mulches come in decorative
oaataiaem.

For dedicated racyolem,
manofoetured toga ace aced-
able is many fireplace
oeorsaary shape a, wall au a
handy gadget that colIn old
newupopora isla tight
"loge,"

Old-fashioned hellows
heside the hearth add a
tesditiasal decarative touch,
bat are alas handy whoa the
blam noads aomeeneouc-

People ace re-dieaovaeiag
the Omrinatian af hearthaide
cooking. Lang'kandlad pop-
corn poppon orn fast mor-
lag itoma, say firepisoc
dealen, Grilla far ebeling
stpnte sod taut-iran pala fac
aimmarisg brassa or alose
also nra much io demand.

Since the escoge einig
hagan, fireplilcea areal laut
far hanging Chriatmm atark-
inge, Ita 1ko pinoe where the
fsmgy gnthem far wnrenth.
varata and goad home
caekiag,

1/2 cup white Poerta Rican

1/2 cap brown mgee
1 Inblespoan gisgee

Few whole clavm
Cambian Ingredients and
bring to a ball. Reduce heat
and simmer aheut 80 nain-
nten, er salit syruspy. Strain.
Beuel, aver ' hem several
timas during Isst bone af
baking.

MINI-MINCE, PIES
Abant 18.24 tact sheIla
i jar (28 an,) prepared

mincemeat
1/8 asp gold PernIo Rican

Mnke end bake tart skeEt
sOng packaged pie crest
mtn:Oe, buy rendy'te'fiil
tent skelln, Arrange the
shells ea a cookie tin, Mia
mincemeat and rem and flit
ahells Caver with fall (ne
filling 5wea'l get toe dry)
and bnke'ln s moderate
oven, 350°, fer ebost 20

- minales, Serve wnem with s
genarons dollop of heed
saure, Malaca l'i/O er 2
dome dependhW on sIse of
tart sbatte. -

'INTS OR
OMEOWNE

Snom Thromer Safety
Don't tot iba snow fesona

oat your fan, A aaow
throwor ras close a path to a
ricas yard, Hero are some tips
as how te une a Psaola-type
model from enperta nl tha
Oatdoar Power Eqnipmrnt
lautitete.

TESTINGMaIn sere te tent
ynao msahine attachments
safety reames, oestral.-
helera beadle9 for the scow

t-J.

s11995
WITH
CASE &
FLASH

s e.. se

ItUIs.Th,DseI,Ih77

t. Become Iharooghty nc'
qanisted with the awsser'n
manant before you start the

:. .t:eat 50er machine sad
became familiar with it be- -

fora yoe ettempt to use it,
3, Adjoat the height to

clear gravel an crushed rack
surface.

Nevar dinarI diaoharga
chute at bystanders or allow
anyese is feast of the ma'
chifle. Debris in nemetimen
hidden in the snow.

Keep machine is gond
aporating condition sad heap
safety devices in pIare.

Novar ramose gearda or
shields.

If yoa osa coesmen sesma
and 'feliow pceacrihod safety
preroatiom, onowfslls was'l
lauco yea ast in the cald.

5BIg things come In small packages.

THE CANON'S
514XL LOW
LIGHT LIGHT
WEIGHT!

CANON5S
NIGHT OWL
THE INCRED-
IBLE 3IOXL!

Canon
'514ft

b
J I

Blinis uualflvlo
, Superßsounrn

s,

'-r-VALUABLE COUPON

$1.00,,, off
FIRST (ist) ROLL FILM PROCESSING

WITH ANY CAMERA PURCHASED

COUPON MUST AccoMpANy,:o.D., . I

The fleet Utelstmaa sloth-
ng o believed ta have helong-

ed a a fourth century child
s Turkey. lt's mid n pear

hay hung his atockieg up to
dry by the fireplace misan BI.
Nicholas, a chanitahtn Bishop,
dropped into it a bag of gold,

Canon
31DI
13850

Canon
514L
19435

G-m

Canon
Cfrrno

17
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DeueSiv -

Iwas very gratified Und plçàsod
with the article that YOU printèd
000ceeningIhe Senior Citizen
sítssation between the Golden Age
Cmb of St. John Beebenf and the,
Nites Senior Citizens Club nl
Nues.

lt was right to the point and I
was hoping a,sd praying thot
something would -be done to
resolve the Senior Citizens Clubs
of. olI NIes mlsosdeentondiogs
and grievances. Upon my own
investigation with onother Senior
Citizen (Harold Wannann), we
have fonnd out that ,ntthing is
being done by village offtcialn or
purh officials to remedy the
sltoatiois.

I attended the Illinois Senior
Citizens Conference in Spring-
field. 81.. which is a part of the
National Sénior Citizens Council
of the United Stetes, based in
Washington, D.C. The confer-
ence had notable political persons

- snâh as Neil Hartigan, Sen.
momos Hynes, Rep. Cot Shinner
and others as goests. They ore
solidly for the seniors and they
steeks "Senior Power". They all
nopressed boo all senior citizens
banded together can unséat any
political persons not capable of
doing their job.

At the èonferencr 000ther
Senior Citizen (Stanley Goodochi)
tolhed with the officers of the
filmas Sonior Citizen Senate and
discovered how Federal reservo
shoring money is gives to the
cilios, townships, states and
villages is supposed lobe nsed far
strictly the seniors of these
Uaiied Seules. Il d(sturbs mea lot

-flùiMbeé8977 -

A NUes Senior clarifies his. feelings- Criticizes Nues police for -indifference
how it is being used and npeat. 1978 and_the senior citizen

On discussIon with the Boron- situation is a toUchy use n. our
rive Board of the Slumors Senate, viltoge. boUl knowwlth cooler
they suggested to as that all heads -and with i little "Senior
afficiols ofihe Villoge of N'dos sit Power" persuasion, alt these
down with nIl ofebe officers of nIt misgivings ond bickering can be
the Senior Clubs in the Village, resolved. We have quite a few
winch, I peesnmr, Is five 'clUbs, senior handicapped people who
and somehow straighten Ont their would ho vrry lhashful if all ibisproblems and clani, the by-laws would be cleared ap is norand rolen of euch club. The villagn.
Sonate also recommended fono- I the Hiles Scsior Club atmg new clubs to accommodate

the Recreation Pork and resignedany wuttmgltsts which the clubs
presideutthis last sommermight hove.

over ebb policy. I know today weThe BogIe bon bathed this
shonld bave all sat down andproposal and I huow it wit make a remddied our differences bylot of seniors very happy. At the
laths, suggestions, and elections.present rate of birth, the growth apologized for my ontharstis dawn and within thy nest 25
before theclnb membership osd Iyears, 1/3 office popalatiaaofeor havé- to ill feelings against anycaantry will be sen)or citizens, SS officer or member éf that club. Iyears ofage and up. Su, as you was happy lo the club and I wishsee, there mitI be a greater seed them c.tntivued goad fartnoe asd

fer many Senior Clabs. This fact I entend a very warm heartedwas given to us by our stote Christmas md Hapjsy Now Year's
politicians at the conference. greetings to all Ihn- Senior Cbibs

Whnt I am trying ta say is, and every senior citizen of Nitos
woald it not be wosderfol f any and may they be blessed withsenior citizen in ourvitlage wonid good health, love far each other.
be able to got oat any day and go und may the remaining years ofto any ClUb fisey sa desirey They their lives be-happyand fruitful.are not baby sittern any more libe

- t umso wantto estçnd once againthe old days, but are vibrant,
my heurlfe thanks to Mr Daveeager und wan(to go torbe club
Bosser and all albis staff at themeetings and a)teodall tIse social
Nitos Bugle. We urf very foe-events. I hnow ti warms m heart
tnsalio have him in our village.to see the sertIes. nd the

- onceagaingte,Christmas andhappiness os their faces.- Happy New -Year to alt theI know with the help nf tIse residents of our vtlugr ... from aNiles Bugle. andati Une- village
Senior Citizen *haioves people.officials; they can heèo the -- -

seniors iii thai'niatéof.tijnd. I - VlaltyJabceyk
know there is another political 8435 N. Mi)waukeo avc.,
election comiog ap in March of - - Niles,.-IlI. 60648

Thanks Bugle for informing public
Dear Mr. Besser: - - thanh ydo for assisting üs isIs your Thursday, NevDmber itfarwing ihn public of transit24th edition of the BogIe, you services available ta them.published an article entitled. "A

Rider's -- Gnidr - Fo it,t,.,,
NORTRAÑ'. We wojild iii;" We pteciatoyonr coopero'

-

lies audcoveeuge aDd epe ta
costinne to work wilh yea in the
fotore. If- we can be of any
assistasce on other efforis or
qaeslious, pleusé contact ie.
Thank you. - -

Tb L g T wer YMCA phy I ca d t g elf
aitnouoces_tlse.- winter- #1,.lerm fete. tite - popular - ---Lose
1978 schedule ofclasseskas bleu- - Weigh:' program, -volleyball fit-
completed. An mnirrestidg, and seso, ovO Row_ut LTY .tAorobics.
varied program is available 16e in Motiotf'. Cnrdio'Ressiialory
area residenis to ehousefrois, conditioning classes far mes aro
Youth and dulIs will discover. being costinood wilh early' AM.
nomeeooropportunities for self noon or esesiug periods avail

. improvement, relnnaiiou, and re- able. . . . :creation-during 1he7.weeh term The aquatic department (7
scheduled ta begin Iho wech of week term) for adnits will frainre.

Jan. 9 . . . pmgressive swim isstractios,
. Oatstanding leadership is nf- synchronized swim, and a swim

fered by the following depart- coarse designed especially for
mehls: hobby, special interesr, those who never learned te swim,fue o I qUal port d Il d L d 1,nbh L fephy I ed t Pro pert sa g d d g I s e re. stadenls are encoUraged to pIns hringoffere4. A newspccial cla4s-their program now, and register for women will he 'Hydre-Colis--

It
ew hbef I th r ( we sepre

o thank you for tIto very lo the poblic is you did muer
generous publicity you gave one people attended5bo show don:og

. 14th Annual Autiqan Show and the three days it was preseoted.
. Sinnernly, Bake Sole benefit is the weeks Again, thank you for your holy

.
Joseph Dijobs before the show, Thin year we SincerelyEsecntiveDirrclorand roisod about $4,000 for the JudySchwaodt

GeneralManager scholarship fond which helps ' Publicity

Tower YMCA winter classes
Jazz- ¡Sonco and_Esercise", and

- Aiab:c Belly Omsee'.'. A 1g week
- ball roovt dance;.closs is also
scheduled.......

Local youth will find, a lively
and oUtstanding ' program of
classes lo- choose from. Seven
week courses: art and goiter.
Wnodcnrvis is scheduled for

. those 16 years and.hove, Tooth
sport mId -physical education
classes (7 week) include: jodo,

. karate, Americar svlf -protection,
gymitastics, teoñis and youth

-. aquatic cIasuev:(7 e-60k) includo:
. -

progressive swiryijiutntiétion, div.
ing ondlifo sovivg. Thé preschool
"Gym and Swim program fer

. children 6 months to 7-years, our
- 9 the- Tamer ..YMCAI6:'leadiog

Ad Ii port ad pity I d etuI Ocre e fo ett louse (7 w k te ml w Il h bby I use f dubs )7 w eh Iinclude: jndo barate, yoga, feitc- inclode: nredlrpoint,ssmuk
g aqnnlbatt w ghtta ng g n woodc ev g got dInn te tncolenl dAm bg od i mdtt

q ica selfprot ci n Sp ci Isf h dg Iso hyp s 4eg bew er net I C hyihes e en d ph log phy M doro

- -Ioforsusl)oiireing classes,
.schedoles. ..fe ned registratioé
piocediirr. ipsay.be obtained by
calling647.B222, eve. 556, er drop.
by-fl Ihr Ledning Towei YMCA.
63t0 W- Toùhy. ave,, -Nges, aod
pickup-a nrooruñt brochuie.

-
JòuIzn Brebeuf celebrates

"Uncle Pete Day"
The stodoitts aDd fanuIt' nf St,

John Brebo.af choòl; Nitro, hon.
aned Mr. Peter Zonsius, parish
engineer, by proclaiming Nov. 23
as "Uncle P616 Day", Two-weeks
earlier, MrZbuiSiiin received Uso

St. ViticéntdrPduI Sodlety's most
prestigious award,; the Ozanam
Award, ft bronzo medal named
for FrederickOzanam, fonader of
the SI; Vincènt do Pool Society.
Thin won presented to hint by
Cardinal Cody ôte behalf of thé
ArdchdiocosOfl Central Cousait of
the Society ut the annual meeting
of oil councils. This is the second
time in eight years that Ibis
uniqon awnéd hen beos given.
ConseqOrtiily the students and
focally of- St; 'John -Brobeof, in
gratefuleécagoitipn ofhis ttre)rss
dedinatioii,- in the ajiloit of Fred-
crick Ooaiwm - to Géd's needy,
dndcatdsdy Pot h
mitha-Spèciol a5sebly

All grades participated in thrir
own way,to ospress their appre.
nation to this fine man, who they
know as Uncle Pote. After on
introdUction by Sister Joan Staffel
OSP, principal of St. John's, Me.
Zanslas displayed his medal for
the students and e*pintned briefly
thnapéraliòn afthe St. Vincent de
Paul Soeiòty, This was followed
by a cheer from the oighth grade
ckoérleadeés -with a "Spread the
Weed, tJñcIo Peto is Here".
Grado fivtr preseoted -a parody
"Pete's Boén Working an the
Soop Line"-totho melodyof "l've
Been working on the Railroad",
as did grade fune with "Sayo,
Séve, SàveYnar Féod far Uncle
Pelo to - Giry" to the toue of
"RUn. Row,- Row Your Boat".
Votions- gifts were presented to
hitsi by the third grade stodenis
to tookehinjob easier such os Big
Plò Cleaner. The socond grade
p0056oled him with a honorary

Seek college
students for
blood donations

The North Soburhan Blood
Center is asking vacationing
collnge students to offer blood
daualionswhge they are home for
Uhr hnlidoys to assist area bon-
pilaIs In meeting their blood
needs. Doe ta long weekends over
both Christmas and Now Year's
few organized blood deives are
being held dneing Ibis critical
péniod. Individnal blond dona-
finns toke na an added imper-
tUnee.

If yoo are in good health,
between thn ages of 17 and 65,
nndweigh ionen thUn 110 poUnds,
yno Urn likely tu be eligibln to
donate a pint of blond. Call the

e North Sabaeban Blood Center Ut
298-0060 foc further informatIon
ahnal a blood donne sito close te
your hamo. BlOOd donor hoUrs
hnvn been entended at the Blond
Conter, which is located at 5255
North Mulwooken Attenne in
Glenslew.

Help insaro that blond will be
UvUili.blefoe people in your hewn
eoiumonky. Urge your Mends
andflns'dytojoissynu indonnling.
Tone blond donation will ponvlde
S happy holiday Season for
patienta In nearby hospitals.

. Ricky L. Bui
Marine PrisMe Kirby L. Bell.

aus ofMr and Mrs. Dodd F. Bell
Of 400 W. Toulty. Dea FIlmen.
baa completed recruit teilning Ut

Coops Recrolt Depot,

. ,,_eed the MirIno corpi bs

mnmbershlp.io the "Dental I
socialios" and o tooth fairy pillow
ta remind him of the many loose
teeth hr helped pull. Stadnnts of
first grade displayed large letters
spelling ost "Thank Yan Uncle
Pele" and recited varieas mes-
sagen of thanks to him. A poem
won dedicated to him by grade
seven. The ninth grade intersper-
sed the program by presenting
Uncle Pete Minutos, which told
kin biography, as did the Kinder-
garten clovuon by carrying flash
messages oceosathegym, such as
"Don't forget ta boy o needy
person o Christmas Present" and
"Keep the school neat for Uncle
Pete".

Amougthe gnosIs present were
Mrs. Zunsiun, their daughter
Mary Lou, members ofhis family,
porish priests; parish deacon
John Perhowilo, Father Eherns
and Miss Nancy Polmerfrom Sr..
Malachys Parish and Pa0her
Coowoy from Catholic Charultos,
Some of the guests . Monalgoor

RTA listening post

in NUes

Residents of the Vdlage of
Nibs will be able to engrena their
views on the Regional Transpor-
talion Anthority s public traen-
portatlan system in Uso Hiles
vglage Holl, Dec. 8, from I In 3
p.m.

Robert Thiheanit, North Sub-
srbnn Cook County Regional
Affairs Officer, will be present to
discuss RYAn pablic trans-
lion system andfotorr plans with
the residents of NUes.

Io addItion, RTA Dtaff -Will
distnibote hrocborrs, cento maps.
timetables. and reduced faro
oueds for senior citizens-

"RTAiscemingnattotalk
the people otNiles, and 'w mInOU
we want them to come and talk
with os aiid give as uomo Insight
in to their transportation needs."
said Thibouitlt,

The Hiles Village HUll - Is
located at 7601 N. Milwnahen
Ave., Nibs,

Roy F Sipusicli
Çoast G. Seaman Appeen'

tine RoyF. Siposich. non nf Mr.
andkfr5,-Gonrge Ç- -Sipusich nf
7332 Costead. N0esBl.. recently
retnened frusis sa -Alùkaz fisher-
tes pIlent- In .theNnOth -Pacifie
Ocearn

He Is sending *n oeenwmensber
abelrd the Coalt Goard ailler

.
biáe in Alissteda.

- Aj972SUtN°BeI
igtghSthonl.-he jzlnedthe Conat
Guard In November 5975.

yy_-iiag58CFathor Eheens sod
Miss Palmer expressed their
rellectioun of Pete's accomplish-
mests. Father Conway roqoented
that everyone preseot "pol o little
hit of Petos spirit into their lives
and spread it arosnd". Perhaps
thin statement could host sum-
marizo the entire program.

Evnn though Peto would libo to
remain anonymous to ony reoog-
nidos, many peuple felt thin
uckaowledgoment was overdUe --
Congratolatians ta Mr. Zonsios --
Uncle Pete!

ThsRIjseThM, Dulaullils 8907

An,th'softI!stUhbd -

à thai, speda'ty -

oating rojaysnout.

Dos Plaines (2 blochs west of Golf
Mill) in now open fur poor pinza

Angela's, 87115 W, Golf ed,,
sandwIches, They offer s special
laavbeon mens from m. to 2

menU together with Italian style

p.m. daily. Cany-onto will be
ready foe you If yen rail InRoss and Rose Valenza, owners
advance. TheIr nombee Isof thin brand new eatery Invito
824.8183.everyone to come la and toy their

All menu items are homemadespecialty, Angelo's stuffed pinza,
_ - - --- Is Angelo's spotless hitchenu.It's anamanteod tu oloase sou and

bring you hock fur neeo;du. ay, mnot Ross and
Angelo's also carrion a variety Rear Valenzo and ynu'ro sore to

of dinners on their ossoasive he bach foe a retors visit.

Skokie Valley United crusade
reaches 15% of goal

Campaign chairmau. Wlltinm aId Gralewski, NUes East High
Yate. Skokie l'essI & Savings Sohool, chairman: Employee Par-
Bask, reports that the Clabs and ticipation Division 74%, Mel
Orgasieotiens Division has os- Champion, Handymnn Store,
ceeded their goal. Jack S. Frosty chairman; Schools DivIsion 46%,
is Ihr Division choinuan. - Ronald Lamb, NIes East High

The campaign has sow noised School, chairsons; Pabilo Em-
nearly 75% toward ils goal: ptoyeen Division 96%, Bernard
Shokie A Lincolnwood io the H. Amends, Assintant to the
Public Employers Division hose Mayor of Llaoolnwoosl, chairman:
esconded their goals. Divisions' Residential Divtnton 74%, the five
results to dote arc as follows . mayors, chairmen.
Clubs A Organizations 116%,
Jack S. Prooty. Armaad King Aboni 25% of the goal has yet
Realtors, chairman; Trades Divi- to ho reached. If you have nut
sins, 83%, David Doff, First already done so, please mnll your
National Bank of Skokin, chair- oonlribottan la Uso Skokle Volley
mns; Commercial Division 52%, United Cmosade, 4017 Church St,,
Arthur Allen, NW. Cunacil of the Skakin 60076, Your gift will hoI
Boy Scouts, chairman; lildontetal tkriteea service agencies in neo
Division 62%, Floyd C. Boswoll, of the sUpport avallabbn through
Teletypo Carporallua, nbalensna: the Skokir Volley Unliod Cro..
Professional Division 57%, Ros- sode.

123456789
The first nine days

_ öf interest are on us...
when you säve

on or before the 10th
of any month.
Deposito madejna First Federal Savings passbook on or
before the 1Othf_the month earn interest-from the'
ist - 5-1/4% compounded daily if left on deposit
until theend ofthe quarter. Make depouits in-person or

y-_ mail with the postage paid envelopes we provide.
Volar savings are-insured by an instrumentality
óf the U.S. Government.

FIRST-'. . _
i FEDERAL SAVINGS

i I I OF DES PLAIsES
- - ranla.are.0,na.PlAu.wlMinNaulsupsrzw Molli,
- Mundnr.ya..d.e-Tiszatw.a.M..spaU,

the bas ut Lehigh and Tauloy

work from Des Flouses to AR.
Dick Cempaisy liaNiles. -

Niles ad ridethe buseveryday to

Doparluseist withjust tesé words.-
they stink.

On Tuesdày, Nov; 29 I got 6ff

I work ot A.B.Dich COmpany in

To tho editor: -

I can describe the Nibs Police

joke.

cas City aSid I ser the steed sigus
and langh becaase to me its a

police department.

Why sol? I feel sony for the
people of Nies because their tas
monry is. paying a da ncthiug

They call Niles the All Amen.

Welt there was na policeman

Aves. and waited until the tight Years trnly,
was red befare ceassuitg Toohy Roger McNeilave. It was abbot 8:30 am. and 767 Fifth Ave.
then t olmost got rua dowo by n Des Plaines, Ill. 60016,car. Lankily,. however, I jumped
out of the way and glanced wesi
down Toahy ave. mid copied the
hcesso plate somber of the Editors Note: The Niles Police
aUtomobile that almost hit me. t Department told Ike Bugle that it

. then called the Nilet Police - is ratfeasible)ôjost past a squad
Deportment and told them what carat an intersection to watch the

traffic. Squad cars ore is servicehappenod. The policeman I talked
throughout the village answeringto wonted to know if I could
emergency calls and yateoliugdescribo the driver. Of course t
traffic. According to police, if thecould not and'hc ibanked mo for
weiler had wished io parson thecalling the police aid hé also told
motter fuélber, he would haveme there would he a police car
bad to come- into the utatiov ucd-watching the istersection today
roter a formal complaint.Wednesday, Nov. 30.

.

No "surprise" pets for holiday gifts
Dear Editan, Only Moms and Dads should

Please enbort your readers) choose the pets for their )ittk
Please don't give a living ones and lake litern home ot least

creature fer Christmas Day Deli. - two lveehs -befar festivities su
very . they, and- the furry oses cae

Orphansof the Sinner has aver odjoCt te each other.
he years, and iverj, ydér, A surpeine gift; by friends or

witoessod the arrival- of bedrag- relativen of a kitten or yap fon
gled, bonibboued cats and dogs; the children" may be Ihr end cf o
puppies oud kittejic. 06me have beautiful . friendship. Meer muy
hero already maimed, alIstesved, salbe able to cope with osy wore
slorving; plus-these thai faitthio respossibittiov thon she already
arrive alive. - . bas and desperately Icy to givr

While loving relatives und the living gift -away, with resal.
friends want to fulfill eke, wishes- last-strained feelings and Ihr end
uf little people, it injasi short of of a beautiful rélatianship.
¡Osase to plummet- animals into
the center QfChristmoíconflsslon Sincerely, - -

and din of JOY. Too,many slip Orphans of tIte Storm
through the first opened door in 2200 Riveewoodé Rd.
temor: completely disoriosted, Deenkeli, ilk 611055

Maine Moms thank Bugle
Dear Edito!: . --Maitté. Eaét - vtadests continue

- Ow behalf of the Maine East their edneatiod beyond high
High Scheni;Mothors'Club, we school. Bningin wordafthc uhom
wisht
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Among the employees of Fleet National Bank nf bkvereicuitl0 years; and Nancy DeS vo; 5 yars.
Morton Grove who observed Novemberemplayment Construction in ba*gròusdis of bank's $1;5 million
000lveroaaiesaenfl.e)SaeOIson,4yearu; Edelgurd espanslon project, due for completino In January.

F01lu11,p!.p.j. . ;. Asf.
.

V .
Financial and General Adminlnicaion
Health VV

03

. 12.715
year endIng April 30. 1977

Village of Niea
7601 Milwankea Avenue

V VNllek,jfljno 6064g . .. -

V a/K R. 0l1èg.
Viillès Manager-

V

IkeatAmerican
ÑdaJàVsi,ngs
xernOtes Stiia
VoreatAmerlcan Federal Isv.

Inge ban promoted Mary 51ra-
..maglin to. the position of savings
counülorjn its Deerfield nOire at
499 Lake.Cooh rd. in Lake Cook
Flans..'Th announcement was
made by JeffSlrgrl, manager of
Ihr -Deerlleld office.

Mss.. Sleomaglio, who lives m
Wiseeling; joined GreatAmeelcan
Foderai Savingé inSepi., 1976, as
a taller..intbn.Deejfleld office.
She was formerly asSistant head
cahier for a Zayre Deportsoenr
Stove,

Promoted to officer at
- Morton Grove Bank

- The Morton Grove Bank, 8700 Waskegos Rd., Morton Greve
recestly a050sneed the promotion ofbank employee. Jan Overesd
of Elotwood Park to Assistani Cashier. Ms. Overeod has bees
associated with The Morton Grove Esak since it opened in 1975 and
won employed by ose of its sloterbanks, Cilizess Notional Bunk of
Chicogo, from 5970-75. Her area of nonceotrolios for the bask will
be Is the held of now accounts and operations.

Kostner named Joint Manager
of Taiman Federal -

Richard Kontoer, Assistant
Viro President no TaIman Federal
Savings and taon Association
has become Manager of Tolman's
North Region Branch offices os -
weli as Manager of the Old
Oechard Brooch, sccoediog to as
an000scemeni by Dimitry Wan-
do, TaImase President.

Kosinor assomed this joint
function os a result of Talmon's
recent reglonalizalion of branch
offices. Incloded In the North
Region nro the Old Orchard,
Woodlield, and Northbroeh farli.
iOns.

Kostuer slanted ai Taiman in
1965 as a Title Clearance Clerk in
Mortgage loan. Is 1967, he was
promoted to Assistant loan 0011-
cor sod is 1966 to Lending -

Represeotaiiye. In 1969, he -

transferred to Loan Services os
Manager nf the Property Man-
agement function.

STATE FARM

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES BLOOMINGTON IWNOIS

Thy Gleoview Siate Bank's
asswct to lise energy crisis is the
brand new Colombia Commuter
moped, now being offered lo
saviogs csslomers to conserve
fuel asd mosey for Ihe years
akdad. TIre Orsi hank in Illinois to
offer mopeds to savings con.
tomers, Glenview State Bank will
obtain title and license for all
persons Interested in the econo-
mic new vehicle.

The Colombin moped con br
pedoled like a bicycle foc fun or
coercion, and the isien of s switch

Threé mark anniversàriës at
Ist - NationäI:.o f - orton Grove

lu accordance milk Federal Vorm RS-900, entitled 'Sueeoy ofFedrral General Reveno9 Sharing and Antkecen4lon FiscalAssistance Eupenditares", the Village nf NUes,
- Cook County,IIImoin certifies the sise of Aatireernsfe deed aaaldtrnce rneelptoasfnBowsr - - -

will ignite a small engine that can
attain speeds of 30 MPH. With
mileage ùp to 150 MPG, the
Colombia Commoter wilt ron
from spring to antoms for tho
same cost as a few tànksfol of
gasoline io a car

This fuel economy han focused
America's attention on the Co-
Ismbla Camnsster,Ihe only mop-
ed built in Americs with Amen-
can safety. featares and per-
foesnance reqoiremeals.

Especlaly sailed to errands,
rommoling and pltasore crois-

ing. the Col9mbia moped will
become an imperiosi mvans of
transportation Ibrooghoat thy
north sobuebas area is thy
coming yeaes.

Persons wishing to 10kv od.
vantage of this rrvolntionary
vehicle, either as a Ckeistmav tui
or a headstaei ou spring, cao visit
thelobbyofGlonview Siate Bank,
800 Waukegan ed., Glenvirov, and
sen the Colombia ommoter on
diiplay.

AlilliveN y awards at
Fusi. National Bank
Of Des Plaines

TheFirsi National Bank ofDes Plaines, Leo and Prairie, honored
18 members ofits stafffo'rihe'ie service records at the bank's annoal
rmploytivs Christmas Party held 11cc. 6. Robent F. Brohn was
honored with the longest record of4O year's service. Other awards
given were for 20. 15, ten and five year's service. Anniversary
Awards were presentad to:
Plotone 9 1

Freut Row (I. to ri Arlbor R. Weiss, President, 20 years; Robert
P. Bruhn; Lucille V. Hill, 20 years. Back Row: torBa Senne, Lyla
Gothardi, GuIneos M. 1461, Mildred A. Darby, all 15 years.

Pintona W 2
Ten year awards went io (I. to r.): Genegla M. Schwindaman,

IlaI9 W. Stanke and Jens D, Hermanson.

Awarded for lìvè ycar's service: Prost Row-ti, to f.)t Eleanor H,
Gndenian Daisy C Faltos, Helen M. Williams. Bock Row: Osil
Kofisken Pulle, Oaocv B. ioheslos, John S, Novak, RirbaeJ.
(bolee: ElIzabeth J. Boll. - - -

.
-

North West
Federal opens

LOOpcenter
North Wed Eedeeal Savisge

has opened o downtown office at
72 East Randolph.

Loyatcd between Michigan and
Wabash, across from 111e Chicago
l'oblio Library, North West Fede.
rais 0000e is open 63 boon a
work, Monday Ihre Friday from
730 a.n. lo 6:30 pm and on
Satnrday from 9:311 am. to 5:30

J;rryJ. Losigro is the manager
of the Associalion'ssioth branch,
a foil.seivioe facility with nine
teller Windows. o home loan
department to accept mortgage
applicalions and a coslomer sve.

Molliple records and os.liov
compator service tir the sow Loop
office ,vilh other North West
Foderai offices.

, 'Ihr opening of one new
dowotownsavis gs renier is an-
olber stop in the direction of
providing more and better ser.
vices for oar castomers," nays
David J. Drowned, presidost of
the 1765 million association. lt
also demoostrotos oor confidence
In the Loop area and the people of
Chicago. '

A grand opening celebration
has began and there are free
gifts, sonvenirs, and prizes for
savors and visitors.

As enkibit of vintage radias
andold lime radio premisms is on
display ai ihr [sop office and
veteran sportscaster Bob LInao
will record bis weekly radin show
from the downtown cooler lobby
on Satsrday mornings al Il am.
thro Jan. 14.

IbeBugla, dup,Deea.hu6Ul977

Norwood Federal
offers fine art

Fora depositofot lieteas 1350
in a new or enistiuig account,
Norwood Federal Savings and
loan Association, whose Main
OBier Ia at 5813 N. Milwankee,
Chicago, is rorrenlly offering a
mido selection of graphics and oil
paintings either free ce at greatly
redacod prices.

Attractively displayed is "Easy
Street" galleries at cook of
Norwood Federal's fose locations,
ihr art worke eange from 7 by 9
inch, colorful, reody.to.basg gea.
pbics to largo, original oils worth
$60 or more. The selection
isclodes lovely fioraIo, seascspes,
stilt lifes, detailed portraits, and
sweeping landseapos to fit any
laste or decor.

Commenting on the oocrpñonol
offer, Desoid J. Babica, Eoeco.
tise Vice President, stated: 'Fol.
lowing the initial qsalifylng dr.
posit. a costomer receives bis
choice ofa 759 graphic ahsolstely
free. A second one can then he
paechased for ike rrmorkably low

Norwood Fe
clirishnas

Each year ai this time, most
financial institations start pro-
motingChflstmas Club accounts,
aeging people to begin systematic
saving for the nest year's hell.
days. Norwood Federal Savings
and Loan Association, whose
Main Office is al Snl3 N.
Milwasker, Chicago, is no encep.
iron, bnl they have added an entra
Inducement for Orea residests to
open these helpful accoonts;
s'/,% ansani intorent on the
deposits.

price sf15. Oil paintings are also
ovailable foe as low as SS. and
with each oil purchased, a
enstamer receives a free degne..
tor bank published by Family
Circle magasIne."

Continuing, Bnblco comment-
ed: "For depositors opening a
new ormoni for $1,000 or more,
or editing o like amnaat ta an
misting account, we are also
offering a free gallery light jost
right for displaying that apevial
painting or graphic. The light is
free to tIrase psrchasing a point.
Ing for $27 or moer as well.

'Each pointing heisgoffered is
aniqor, hot the sapply is limited.
We soggest that interested peo.
pie stop by soon to make their
selection," Bohica conoloded.

Besides ils Main Office, Hoe-
mood Federal has Easy Street
Galleries In cook of ita branch
offices: OnO N. Northwest High-
way, Park Ridge, and 5415 W.
Devon and 6205 N. Northwest
Highway, Chicago.

demi makes
interesting

Interest paion Norwood Fed.
eroI Christmas Club armaste will
not be compoosded, and will he
paid only os those fonds left In
the accouais ortO malselty.

In addiiioa ta Ils Main Office,
Normand Federal operates h ch
facilities at 5415 W. Dcv s and
6205 N. Noeibwesi Hi hway.
Ckjcago, and 900 N. NaIhweot
Highway, Park Ridge. lòteecst
hearing Christmas dab oats
are available al all fisse t tians.

-
L i ,., LI -

U11RITE PEWJEF

-Galaxy bata . 729-4120
-Glenview IL.60025

-

If computers helped man to the moon and beyond, a Corn-
puter can help a commissioned salesman or small businessman
stay on top of the competitive field of sales. Tough competition
means all your past customers and possible future customers are -

valuable. Fast, efficient computerized customer follow-up and
record keeping is now available- for only a few. cents per
Customer. Keeping an activé record of proven customers who
may buy from you again and following up on sales-leads can put
dollars in your pocket. Finally the small. businessman or single
salesman working for -a large-retail chain çan profit by usirg a
Áomputer in the same manner-as. á salesman for a Standard Oil or
IBM.

: -

-Very simply, you canmake móreñ'eyIbétt ijsi, what
'yoU already hâve, established customers.

If IncreaIng your Income without using a lot of time or effort
agrees wfth you call Galaxy Data tôday.

crisisGleñviéw. State Bank solveS eñe

Hilton Hotel, Euclid Ave. and
Roklsoisg rd.,Arlingion Heights,
aicording to John P. Blentek,
preuldent

Rrsorvallons are beIng taken
by NWSBA eauullve necretaty,
Judith Bush, 253.2562. who re'
qaesta that altorneyn phone her
before neon ou Dec. 12.

Members ryfNotIswest Sobar-
ban Bar Ansoclatlon and their
guests will unlset' b. the holiday
anaansiwitlt their aisao.l christ.

upaaty on Wednesday. Deer

'Thee*rllng'u festivities bein
mith-àichtalls-and herb d'oeuvres
aIfu3Op.m. attheAntlngtO45Ptt.
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March of Dimes Walkathon earns $8,900.
Over 250 walkers from NIes,

Morton Grove, Glesview, Shohie
and surrounding suburbs saw
$8,961.30 pledged for the fIght
ogarnst birth defects irr the annual
National Found0tios.Murch of
Dimes Niles/Moetou Grove
Walhathon, held os Sunday, Od.
23.

Funds raised by the event will
help support March f Dimes
research, medical service and -
educational programs designed to
reduce the nutiou'n. high Infant
rate and to improve tIre health of
all newborn.

Participairts in the event met at
Golf Junior High School. in
MorIon Grove, to register and
begin their l5'milr hike through
tle Ndes/Morton Grove area.
Checkpoints along the route
provided water and restroom

t
ALL

TICKTs
NOW 75

75ò
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Maine North's musid depart.
ment will present a Holiday
Concert an Tuesday, Dec. 13 ut 8
p.m. in the school's theuire.

The school's concèrt band
under the direction of Mr. OD.
Premo will perform "The Nut-
cracher Overture and March",
"The Magic Ffute" by Jean
Frascais. "Happy Sounds at

e

Best'ShoW
InTh Arà

HELD OVER
HENRY WINKLER

"HEROES"

fIELD OVER
DIANE KEAtON R

"LOOKING FOR..
MR G0000AR"

WEEKDAYS, $rOO.lrSfI.lO,OO.
SAT, a SUN.

2:$04I00,7:3O.lOtoO
HELD OVEI

JAMEs CAAN

;'ANOTH MAN,
INWHa HANE

WIEKDAYSt 6:30'ljdg.lØ,OO
$AT.I SUN:
lkISth1ik7,43.JOØ

.InrgIn PrIc., All .PIt..lra.
WEEKDAYS rO*,00 $125
.i!!_!'!'». H!Wn lo2:O

NOWOPEN
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ITALIAN DINNER
FAVORITES

$paghettI-RsvIóIt
MostaCcIoIIManIcoftIr

SHRIMP. FISH .rHOMEMADEBEEF
'SUPER° HOI a colti $IfldWIChSR

112.001F Mn,, NfLtn.0Ru0NLAKKnHuppINocKJpoj, -

respnctivrly. The "Chunakuh

Sgl0 Pipp'* hmb

;,.Former PvtifleIeadeß
attend Jubilee ëoncert

Two farmer nuprriotrndectn ut tIro Maine tqwnsbip High
Schools, Dr, Earle W. Wittse und Harry D. Aodriesas, were ic Park
Ridge to help District 207 celebrate its 75th Anniversary at a
Diamond Jubilee Charal Concret at Maine East on November 9.
The mes were guests of honor at the concert and at several
receptions hold at the school that ovenin

Shown ubavc are Dr. Wiltse (left) and Mr. Anderson teenier)
enjoying a virt with the prestint Superintendent of Schaals, Dr.
Recirurd R. Short, at a Booed of Education reception immediately
befare the concert. Is the background is Maine Went priocipal,
James L. Caburn;

The farmer supreintendenln alsoattended cgathering of Maine's
"old gruds" after the concert, and a reception sponsored by Maice
East's Music Boosters.

Mr. Anderson, whawas superintendent ofDist.irt 207 born 1948
la 1959, traveled from his home in Faiekape, Alabama, lo
participate in the Diamond Jubilee celebration. Dr. Willse, wha is
Dr, Short's immediate predecessor and who served as
superintendent from 1959 ta 1966, carne in from DKulb, illinois,
,lor? u,n,lti recently he was n member of the faculty cf Narekeea

Japanesé silk &tdórnonstmtion
frldF Art i ;;j;: Ms. Pierre will exhibit and this ait farm consists of Ihr
esf$ ; will be honored. demonstrate the "lost art" of cutting, dyeing, faldiog, acd
Maie Nurth is located at 9511 (RayIJapanese Silk Art) arrangIng of places óf silh into

HarrIson, Des Pirinea at Oak Mill Mall, 7900 N. traditional or personally can-. Milwaukee us Saturday andSnn. ceived framed arrangements.
day, Dec. 10 and II. Royal Ms. Pierce, who was bora in

N N'h Japanrnrsilkartdutesback many Korea atteisdod persanaltoedI 00U U. R centr.ries andarigically was only Grmning hr Tumani, hieb in themade far the enjoyment of 't dSlat dJ ' 1974
Music Festival srtt

2 teachrug of, Tamara bas bren of Artists, and a memberSounds of Ihr holiday season renewed, In Japan three are oftheir Lecture &Demonstratian
willeingtheoughthehallsofNiies resident schools ava'dnble;in tho SeMer throèglì which she pro.North when the high school UnrIed States there are currently o a delightful and fascinating
prrsnntsilsaonual Holiday Music . sime tualfflrd teachers, one nil denionsleatian ta vartas gracpsFestival nu Dec. 2F at 8 pais. 'ax which is 0k Hni Pierre. Basically throughout the midwest.the school anditarium...

Featuring the talents nf aB
choral groups, the. orchestra and
concert brinS, the show will
consist cf various classical se'
lectiens us well as those ap-
propriae to the hnliduy season.
. Choral selections indIada "5mg
uf Christmas," and the "Alfred
Burt Carols" by the Girls'
Ensemble andthcCbamber Chow

Band selections include the
Overture te "Die Meistrrs'mger"
byWagnor, "Grnnnsleeves" by
Rend, and a suite from "Amubl
and the Night Visitors". by Gian-

Carni Mnnatli.
Admlssiuntethreur.cert futre

andthepsblte is invited tnnttnnd.

fí- WE.DOff
r y ALLFORYOij -

McOOnad'S . A- I. . AT McDONALD'S18.

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
NILES. .

District 63 Honors Band Concert
Under th direction of 1r,ald All music performed by the

J. FilIo, the atoners Bandsfrem District #63 Nonces Band is
Apello und DentIni JuniorH)gbs prepared during one rehearsal
vdl perform at Oak Mdl Mall, per stink, held an Tuesday7900 N. Milwaukee in Nrinson uflernenus after the regularSaturday, Dee. III ut 2 p.m . school day.

. The program will consist of....... yearthe band wilt performLamar March, Nudin's Thnme, a Winteeasd Spring Concert andSnow Chase, Feelings, Blurs A tour all of thn scbaal in DlsteiILa Mode and Music Man.
#63 during the month of April.

The Messiah occ professor in
'e ,a; M: by7 Lync Opera opening

lt remIt be perfurmrdbyThr. Patrick Çanali, ássacrute pow
Sunetuary Chair asd.Sulo'mts of fesuor uf foreign tènguuge/hu-
the Edgebraek Evangelical Free manilies at Oaktan CommunityChurch, 6155 W. Tunby ave lIn n, vas the guest lecturer ofChicage en Sunday. Dec. lE at 7 of Ckicaga en

Spklrr gun lIme eçcasian offre- Openingof Ihr Lyric's new
prodnctinn Giencbinu Ress'mi's
"Barber afSrvillo', Covati pee-
senlnd u a brief historical
inlroductio on the status of,bel
conto nprra In the early 19th
century. Hr lotee discussed Ihr
slçty cl thir 'Buebtir of Seville"
au racial cnmmrhlaiy.

Canali, a ñiH'time member cf
the Oaktun faculty since 1972,
halda u bachelor's degree from
Loyola Untvnenity 'ce humanities
und a master's de5ree from
Loyela in Spanish.

Exercisé 'caútiofl

whfl "jumping"

a disabled car

Joseph Gathbina. president of UnIted Trnnumlnulan Center,
with twa lacatians - ene at 7460 N. Mitwanhee ava., Nilrs and
Ikeotherot 2740 N. Kedzie, Chicago, passes alarrg this valaable
information rcgardog "jumping" disabled eors

Jumping o disabled cae seems libe n simplc
ecaugh task und o safe ccc, too. lt is - providing a
few cowman sense rules aro fallowed. Yet each year
hundreds ofpeaple across the cation suffer face und
eye Injurien - sometimes quite severe - because
they don't take lime ta da it the right way, the sufe
woy. Here ore a few rules ta make your life a lot
safer when jumping:

I - Pot ant the cIgarettes. Highly flammable
hydrogen gas con build sp io and around a buttery
daring cranking. The fire from Ike cigurette can
trigger an ouplasias.

2 . Prnloctyaur fuco niel eyes. Avoid putting yaur
head directly averthe battery. And, always wear ayo
protection such as safety glasses or gaggles. Glaces
are also o good idea.

3 . Eunmlne the bultery. Remove the vent caps (if
equipped) Cosce iftheee is sufficient (ifasy) fluid. In
cold weather, check foe trocee fluid us finid cus
onplodr. Remaving the seat raps hrtps reduce any
coneentratians cf bydeagen gus us well,

4 - Caver the bufen,2' with clean rugs. This will
contain any splashinfi acid.

5 - Same vulluge. Nover use a 24-vail system ta
jump a 12-volt system. This can result in permanent
damage ta the battery and the cue's !lecol
system.

6 -Poslllvu tu pustllvn. Attach your pasilive cable
to the disabled vehicle's positive battery terminai.

. Take cure sal ta "rente" cable near fas or palloys.- . 7 . Negulive tu engine bleak [ont tu Ihn onguflv.
. bitInG' PrfJ The spurhs that occur when the

jumper cable is disconnected could set off an
euplasian if connected ta the negativo battery pest.

8 . After (he us, I, .tse*n& und b.9tre
dluenunentlngcubleu. Beforejump starting, tien tbe
healer A/C blawer "an" and leave it on after the
engine starts until after the jumper cables arr
removed. Turn aB the lights "oW' befare jump
starting and leave them off after thn nugme starts
until after the jumper cables are removed. This is
required to prevent a voltage surge thut could
damage electrical components while disconnecting
rubles.

flunks, Inc ,,. und I'm hure many efnur readers will wont ta
eucums their thanks tayqa also far this valuable satiny advice.
By the way, GuItad Tmmwnlmlnm Ceutse dues general repule
wuth us welt as faul report teunumisu'mn work un nil caes.
Nilesitos run chIt the general manager. "loony", ut the Hilts
locution, 772.3226, for Information.

u

.tfyonr cur's in good shape. Il makes It easier to get urnund,
purticulurly during the cold winter daya. One place yoo nbnnld
gnttoandèeluz andenjoysomogreatfondls Ihn Ream 'NOnrenil,
.7136 Milwaukee ave., Niles, lfyoa dure en u weekday. you can
nave 20% ou complete dinners. For example on Tuesdays, ealy,
you canhuveadniicions.juicystelpnrbntt stock dlnmnr - that's
ucamplete d'mner'u.cludingsaladharselectians - bcverage and
dessert' and stiB get 20%offyaur chrck. On Wednesday, thn
sumó deal applies on a Bnr.B.Que Rib complete dinner anden
Thursday, you con get the 211% aif on a complete Chicken
dinner.

You'll rnjuy.thr hospitality aed service, 'nr oddities Ja Ihn
hfghent qènlity funds abtalnable at the famed Beam 'N Ramal.
There'surnptefren packing and In addillon to un extenSive mena.
eil dinners and sandwiches, Ihn B.... 'N Ba,nel offres a
wonderfirl satndbugwtth amide variety ofgaedinu. The B.... N
Dintel Is open at4 i.m. daily, closed an Monday. Foe aurmet

ftd ut ils best, you'll appreciate Ihr Beam ' N und ito
rennotiable pries.
è you next week

Little City Christmas Party
Chrislms comes nurly fur 160

mentally handicapped and blind
retardrd children of Little City,
Palatine, Ill. For the 13th cense.
dative year labor lender Dan
Pelees, President, Tenmsters Lo-
cul 743, and Norman Greene,
925f Luvrrgne, Shukir, Esecutive
Assistant ta the International
Director, Central Conference of
Teamsters, play hosts far the
Little City Christmas Party te ho
held Wednesday, Dec. 14. 12130
p.m. ut O'Hare Inn. Far the
secand struight year William
Hogan, Se., SvereInry-Treosuror,
Teamsters Local 714, will juin
Dee and Harm is playing Santa
Clous foe the Happy tialidny
Purty.

Fun, entertainment, and lave,
will be is abundance at Ike festive
Yuletide Inachean party. The
Holiday Spirit will be very much
in evidence as the students
perform to musical arrungements
played by the Music Therapy
group. David Romaine and bis
magic vialin will also entertain
with his variety of haliday scIer-
tians. Finally, a visit by Santa
Claus himself, with gifts, candy
and toys. fer every bay and girl.

LittleCity's long planned Social
Habititatian Conree is nuw under
construction. Named the Variety
Club Karyn Kupcinet Social Ha.

Hansel a
The classic children's tale

Hammel und fientai will be prenne-
tod by Ihr Niles West high school
Cbildren'a Thratre nn Dec. 9 and
10 in the school's auditorium,
Oaktan at Edens Enprnssway,
Hakte. Perfarmunces will begin
ut 7:15 p.m. an Friday, Dee. 9 and
ut l;l5 p.m. on Saturday.

A matinee far school groups
wilt be held ut 12:15 p.m. on Dec.
9. Seating for the apprenicontely
one hour show will begin ut noon.
Redscod price tickets for this
special performance are IS rents
per child and teacher or chapee'
ours will be admitted free.

Niles West seuinr Amy Kam.
mer will appear in the production
nu Hansel and freshman Amelia

Friday
movies at
Nues Library

The Cbildieu's Drpaetmnut al
the Hiles Public Library mill
conlinur Its nertesufFriday Night
at thr Macins on Frlday,Dre. 9,
at 7 p.m. at the Mule Library,
6960 Oukton St, Films foe the
Dee. 9 program are:
"thr and the Boy." (21
min. colar).

While rncst Hart, a Capo
Brutes (Canuda) cbalemnber, is
busy nl work, two yóuug boys
pluy among the mugbineny and
eqnipmnnt nf his oon.mnr. nhnp
and, offourse, itinuagnluget into
sume mischIef. NatIonal Film. ¡oued uf Cunnda, 1959. (ages

Santa needs toys ?;i.,tin;ito;,,
Maim Christmas better fer the Send gifts in advance or bring Hnns Christian Anderen's tale

upheinl ki9s over at Jeanine them along on Sunday, Dee, 1.1 about a soldier .nto.rn'mg hume
Schuhe Memorial School in Park from S lo 9 p.m. WrappIngs are . whu finda a firrtunn und a mugir
Ridge. Poethe kids who range in welcome, but please leave toys . tinderltes. Swedish Broadcasting
ngnithm 4 ta 19,your geneeduity unwrapped far easy dIsplay. Corpurotien. 1961. (ages 6.11)

edil make ChrIstmas something . "' " r (26 Min.
veiy. qincln.l this year.

.'.,r,.,.e .

Ddisars.af new tòys or money .
lartaysare Invited to a Christmas

.ToyShuwerandTea. All gifts will
be' displayed, and a special
tlucumentary fllmwill be shown
5pyen . cal. see tbc school in
action. Of cotise, there will be
plenty of ,housr'huked goodies,
coffee und 'tua far refreshments.

--ii; lOans Christian Andersen
story of a one legged soldier who
is iñ lave with a paper huIleries.
Swedish Breadcustisg Corpora.
don, 1967. '(agns 6-11)

Nl.. litten for the inn. 53
program are: "calck.t hr Times

Sq'maerf't "Bay Hoot Door", and.
"Adnntuei In Newf.amdl.ad".

Th.BagI.,lIana.ky, DesbesE 1977

hilitallon Center, It will be
operational in l97fl. This fucitily
will provide socIal. recreational
and physical therapy far some
1,500 mentally handicapped chil.
drenan un out-patient basis each

Little City currently celebrating
ils Ifith Auniversury has become
ann of the world's leading faun-
dations for the huhitilallen of the
mentally retarded. The education
program at Little City Is lauded as
one of Ihr finest nvailnblr in the
United States.

nd Gretel
Burthalemew will hr Grelot.
Freshman lun Steicher and junior
Meryl Puticha wilt partroy the
parents and sophomore Pam
CopIan will be the wicked witch.

Other roles will be played by
students Cundy Goldberg. 5ko-
kir; Ellen Mitchell and Kim
Otligiu. Murtos Grove; Kelly
Chester, Nitos; and Janice Thalt,
Betsy Kltnnnbeeg, Richy Levine.
Rachel Heyman, Cynthia Dep.
peli. Jill Weins, Liso Price &
Shira Kaplan. Lincolnweod. ChI.
dren's Theatre director at Hiles
West Is Ms. Molly Mager.

Tickets fur halb regutur per.
formnncesofNiles West's Hansel
and Orelel are SI. School groupa
wishing to attend the. reduced
price matinee nbnuld contact Mn.
Magen at the schooL

LLt', EatOut
Puppeteer at
Nues Ubrary

A big treat fs In stare fer
children of the Hiles Public
Libcaryan Saturday. Dec. 10, at 2
p.m. Han Schmidt. well.hnnmn
puppet master will present a hull'
day puppet program at the Main
Library, 6960 Oaktan St. Mr.
Sehmidtbnuwnrkea with children
from elementary through high
school. He has also worked with
prafessianat groups, such as
truckers and libruriunn, teaching
them the art of puppetry. His
puppet performances charm his

Seallugislimiled and will be an
a first come, first serve basis. So
reme eaely, children of all ages.
frr a delightful time with Hans
Schmidll

THE

LtC%tROOA.

of Oli.
Hi-way club

7620 N. MILWAUKEE
965-9810.

anmuun.ap,mpassiaan

DINNERS
MON. then BAT. S I. 12

BUNDAY S s. P.M.
X

. .- . Anytime between now
andmidnigisr.Dec. 3lst, isagreut time roenjoyonr
SUPERSTEM( cervedwith steak flies,
tcsiedfTeenralud,cnicneiflg
gxmish IntiTexustoase. .

r 5495
ONLY '

f1000 UMOSARE IOlJND

. DES PLAINES
: 444 Dà Plains. AV..

MORYON GROVE
. DsIM 0*4 WssIUEsn

WILMETTE : . .

plins tisi Lags
LINCOLN WOOD

5650 Irlanda Av.. .

facilities, as welt as snacks foe the tian from Jack-the-Clone..
waihers. The walker who collects the

Harvey Wells, WlQX.PM Ru. most money for the March of

grrrst at the wajkuthon kick.off
dio disc jockey. wax a special Dimes through the event wilt

receive u tO-speed bicycle. The
prior deadline far receiving cul.celebration in the morning.
tecird pledge contributions IsThe Wathathon finished St Golf
Dec. 5.Junior High School, where all

The March of Dimes thanks altwalkers received free reopens
wathers und area residents farredrenrable for a deluxe ham-
their outstanding support of theburger and drink, donated by
walhathon program. SpecialFreija Woodall. Manager of the
thanks go to Jack-in-lire-Ba;Jack.ls.the.Boc Restaurant in
Restaurants; Harvey Wells ofMorton Gravo. Each walker who
WICQX-FM; and all volunteerscompleted the route alto received
whe manned checkpoints.a special Certificate of Apprecia.

oliday concertMaine North h
Christmas" by Cacavas, and
"Steighride" by Leroy Anderson.

Mr. Jack Olanderwilt dircct the
Concert Choir which wiS sing
'The Chrislrrran Song" by Tor-
me. "Lit' Boy Chifc" by Dawsan,
"o. Holy Nigbt" by Adams, and
"He Watching lseatl" by Man-
drlssohn.

The Concert Orcbrutea will
perform "A Christmas Festivaf"
by Leroy Anderson, "A Christ-
mas Fugue" by Robert Brown,
"Carol of the Drummer" by
KaiherynDavis, and "Christmas
Concerta" by Accbangelo Caret li,
The Concert Orchestra will be
directed by Mr. Francis Vaupel.

ASmission lu Ihe concert is SI

MON. 1lire FmDAy
tirso AM. . 240 P.M.

LUNCH
IPICIALI

from $
Dliii St-
CHICKIN

KIIY
$39$

COMP&ITU ou,.uu o.
guarne, cursi.,



Iliiiitiiï EIl1tilillIfluIlt

DINE ON A WEEKDAY
AND GET 20% OFF

ON COMPLETE DINNERS

Tue$.Onl ButtorSliSteDjine,
Wet llill Br-B R1Bimet
1IiilBlly Filed akenuaWr

BAR-B-QUE RIBS .SEAF000S
STEAK & SHRIMP COMBO SCHICKEN

mss a CHICKEN COMBO .STEAKS
SALAD lAS ALI. YOU CAN SAT WITH DINNIIS..

S.up I.mI.IdId with dime.! -.
UlSUNUI.mCSTiL$.MTUSiNa.U1m5iw.E
1131 UILWAUIEEIVE4 RILES ..l4734I1
Opm. 4 p.m. D.IIy ss... C,idIt C.d. A...pC.d
hmd Mmd.y. - - .....1.. .1 MIII t..

RESTAURANT -
7$300.k'ám Avms.j

NIl... III.

flING THE KIbDIES

SOIS SANTACLAUS
(D.c. l2th.241 h)

FREE GIFTS
(PleSur. T.k.. will. 1an$lor EmsIl F..)
6 p.m-S p.m. DaIly. Iv.. 3 p.m-S p.m.

SWt s Nl 11M hiaTus s sieurs
UiSMTiiNN r

FUTRuS FeY.sms
1$TMTUS. .

IT$$.iep.rprss. .:

A cominunity..afghan

The'Ensemon ir. fligb School knitting clss learned to knit a
varietof stitches this trimester by working on squares. As a
beginning project. eaehgieltn Ilse class modet least fonr different
squares in a variety of colors. These squares were woven together
to fans an afgan and seveçal of the girls crocbrtrd aborder around

D-- PTG -aetiiig..çkes for.:childreñ.
deSde.. aged sis then hlh arr othniplayssle. hia been in M Off Broniusiay Players and Iltag.

school are invited W enroll I. Des Guild. Pinyhouse. and- last nulo. de.ni, aumfU aaappearthg In their
Plainrs Theatre Guilds Chu- mer shè prodlsoed 'Statns Q.Io pendactinos of "Paint.Yoa Wa.
dréss's The.tce teling workshops 1adis" far DFG. 50fl", - "Helle DOHy',. "Feeney
Io be in in jmne.ary. . Carol Patter. whn will conduct Girl Maule Man". "Little

egioreaeinn will be condtsct.d the action dasses fur children 6 MaRY Sunshenn", "Once upon
an Selsrdn Dec. 10 at 1:30 p.m. three 11. Is a furmeeteachee ofSth . Cabaret" and Pm.
at Geeild Playhoese. 620 Lee et.. and 6th grade yonngstern. She
Des Plaines. second fluor. Pee is appeared in D?fGs sutb.. Foe fierther mfnrmailun about
SllJfue one child. und $5 far each of Fiddlee on the ROOF' in the Children's Theetre acting
additional child fron. the same September esrSheindet and has a Cnil DPTG Pleyhonse,
family. - done makeup. props and co. 2964211,. bntweoo noon and 8

.4e orientation period following tomes fur Mnsic On Stage. Bust p.m. daIly.
registration un Satereday will

Norsecanades 77
Macky Cohen of Niles and Carol
Poller of Hoffman Estates. The Noesecapades 17. the annuel . graphur. while Englinh teacher
ten.weeh session wilt begin on Nues North student variety shaw, Fi. Fett is responsible for
Saturday. Jan. 14, and ren three will ho presented Dec. 14-11 at 8 technical prnductiun.

en. in the school auditorinm. Assistant dieectuesfoethe show
Titled "Put II Together," Iba are Northi students Harvey Berk.

show features u 49.member cast man and Claire Noparntab. As.
and a 28.piece urchenlea por. nistant munie directors are Roc
forming balls original student and Goldstein and Mimi Wuloshis,.
professionally written material. Assisting with -choreography arr
Selections from the show include Woody Gealm, Dale Libhin and
arrangements of "Rhythm of Randy Stone.
Life" from the Beòadwa mnnical Tickçts, fur Nuesecnpndes '77
"Sweet Charity." as woll us are 02.50 and 02. Tirk .40

March 18, cnlminating in u
production on the Guild Play.
bouse stage. Classas will beheld
Sutnrday afternoons at the Play.
house in Des Plaines.

Macky Cohen will work with
the trenageen in- this season's
Children's Theatre. Previously
she has disociad the younger
children for two seasons and has

Th;5asanplea5Od with Ilse result that theydecided ti, have
a tea and Fresase the afgun to their principal, Dr. -Phyllis Long. j
hawn herewith lheiecreatiun utthepreseneatlun are the members

ofihe clausu Laura Brny, Chris Cbacanau, lay Dectraf, Kim Pram,
Kathy Hager, Kathy Heinz. Marie Toen., RItte Knhatins, Maureen
MeEvilly, Calleen O'Brien, Kein Padule, Kirie Shawalter, Ann
Sorensen, Amy Zimmerman.

- Coin-collector's show .
The aest datO fue the Chicago Tushy, an Sunday, Dec. 11 from parking. Eighteen esperts WiltCoin Bourse will be h&d at Ilse 10 am, to 5 p.m. Admission is have eulsihils ou display m.d willLeaning Tower YMCA4 6300 free und there in ample free be available to appraise and

- identify any coins, medals, tokens
or paper money presented. All
persans interested in coin callee.
fing are -cordially Invited to

nettles and produred their Barry Maniluw'isnd Rogers and oes sale Dec. 5 and willshown. Mother uf twin enes who- Hammerstein sang medleys. availableinthe ticket booth in thehave heels io several DPTG Director ofNoesecapades '77 is NaetIl cafeteria. Additional ticketproductions, Mucky has a degree Narthi music teacher Richard inibrenation may he obtained byin theatre, and most recently Green. Kathy Higas is charro. calling9t6.3800, Ost. 61.appeared as Genadena Taud en

Girl Scout- Troop 046
DthdLòn,ahyFis ,of St. John Brobeuf

Christmas -

bake sale
Incentives Jnsli(nle Annual -

Christmas Bake Salo tube held at
tlaf Northwest Federal Savings
and lavan at 24M Dempster st in
Des Plumes on Salneday, Dee. tO
betweess'9 a.m. and 5 p.m. (north .

lobby). -

Inrentives Institute is a - nat. Octoberseas nneucitingevontfoeT,84nn Oct. ateip
- fur.penftt Psychological Treat-- Péd tu Oak Mill Mall . ta visit- The Haunted House end

29, was

meet Center in Des Plaines, fr51Wsßet5 wére Inter nerved ta ail the-.

- Psychological Services tsffeeed r Daring tle month of-NOvember mnny troop . activitIes were
girls,

by Incentives InstItuteS les Dta plaitneduote Nur. 9. theglelsefTruap S4 bed a roller-shuting party
Hulees include. group und In. aethe Axel Rollge Rink, Alen e trip to the Thbneee Newspaper to da
dividaul therapy. family 'and haIlge work et wletch all had an tsjayable time.- flunk you Mai.
meretage counseling. residential KaUnetkt theIr leader and Mes. iablae.nhi Their feecu'lender pene
and crisis -intervention, and fell welle thegirls------- -

bio'feedbach Nov..l9tbe glelnbahed cookies and threti leaves ofbceiat at
enthtI5snstI5

rutsge services In.
Koran echi'cludlie u hendache; muscle.rn. s hume, nIl thóee hada good ti.. baking..

Thm month is PeanutSales -.ini Troop p46 took TheIr- educatore, hypertension, -In. share
somnia und phobias. seilsug those delinease peanuts la their families. friends und.

in

Dr. Jeanne Gavin, world eeeeglslsles. -

They Israught November to a clase with trips. the Historicalfamous psychologIst is Esecutive
-- :

Director nf Incentives leodItsete In 4°YOU Nov. 20 wleech ens truly enjoyed by all the girls uf the
-, Des Plaines, -

troop .. . ---r - : -

- -

-

: MOon Grove
Library Happenings

- The teapiesl keenly and envite.
mentufPnerto Ricuwill esteetain

- armchair travellees ut a trave'
legue ut tite Morton Grave
Libeusy on Tuesday, Dee. 13 at
_.30 p.m. -

Mr-rHetuanLopez Carneen of
- -

tha Pareto Rico Teurism De'
-- Velapmefll Cotstppny .H shuw
. films and eandqct discussion of
PtteeloRico..Evnryonein welcome

- w a admisniats tu free.

Now OpenFor utt F-aid-Püza
*LASAGNA *RAVIOLI

- : " -
-*RIGATONI *SPAGHETTI

- . - . e.,. 4

opens ChiCi'igokind'sr largest record store
Music is_a celbeellon.
And the nswsec1uvers of Chica'

ge ceeluislyhud canne to cole.
bratest the-December 1 Grand
Opening tifIbe city's leegest and
must-eecitlttg record Sore ever..
Laury's Discauit Records inNiles. - -

The new Lastry's at 98110 N.
Milwaukee beasts 80,000 records
and tapes attractively displayed
throughout nearly 10,500 square
feet of puer nsasical.shaping
ecatasy; From Bach tu 0mg...
from the Beatles la Bnlgarian
Folk Tune, Eatery's record assd
tape inventory is on display far
the Customer's personal disco.
very. An elaborate sound system,
including iSupeakers and state.
of,tlse.art eleciconien, provides
aural delights, whIle rich redwood
walls and wide.open aisles corn.
pIne the shopping environment

Teen activities at
Mayer Kaplan JCC

"Conter Stage" far turns ut
Mayee Kaplan 3CC announced
the December sChedule ut per.
foemancee fur its coffeehanso.

December 13u Mere Bros. frIco
Festival and Cartoons

December 20: Klockwork
Stack Group

December 27: Starllre . Rock
Group

"Ceatet Stage" is bold every
Tuesday evening from 7 ta 10
p.m. Alt activities are co'ed und
refreshments er served. High
school students can corne and
danrear jest lisien ta the variety
of live entertainmeel.
- "Center Stage" alen features

Winter .0
The ninth annual winter day

camp sviti be held at Mayer
Kaplan 3CC, 5050 W. Church,
Shakie Dec. 27,- 1977 through Jan.
4, 1978.

Bays and girls who are binder.
garlsseesthrough 3rd graders und

- 41k and 5th graders can paelici.
pate in a variety at encitissg
aitivilies. Included are learning
la make and buho homemade
caadies and cake, learning crafts
ujednow songs.

Çhildeen will pueIicipal is gym
- - and nwiis sctivilies at tIse 'ji"

aad ice shale al the Skatiurn.
They will see "Revenge of the

designed to mehr the contornee
eumfortable sud asevalve him

-tutallyie the world uf manie.
Entesardinary variety and mee'

chandising innovation have brou
traditIons since 1917, when
Laue's predecensar, National
Radia und Television, broke with
prevailing custom and stueked
"seven labels under ase roof."
At that imse, most slams were
estensionn of the manufacturers
cud carried the recarda of only
one company.

Operating as Laury's Discouot
Records finco 1964. owner Law.
ressce Bell has built a repstotioo
fur quality aod selertioa that has
made the stores the "in" plate
far asdio.phllcs and sep.40 faov
alike.

Groera! Manager Joe Shslmao
espiniued that Lasry's 'sells
records one at a time' with Ihr

classes in jewelry making, wood.
work, ceramics and leather work
(7.83g p.m.), fi Incus waehsbap
(7.8u30 p.m.), gym and swim
activities (8u30.lO p.m.)

"Center Stage wen originated
in Oetoher and is planning
activities fur the entire year.

"Weleyto bring in-groups that
teens would like tu ser" nays
Renee Rosen, Center Stage re.
presQntative. "If any lera known
of a grisap that would perfores or
has ideas far any program, we
would like to hear about it".
Contact Boner Rosen or Mike
Rosenberg at 675.2200.

ay camp
Space Pandas" at the SI Nicholas
Theatre in Chicago, and the
"Nutcracker Suite" nl the Arie
Crown Theatre.

The "Chicago Moving Corn.
pany" will he here at the "i" to
prove "Three's Rhythm tu You".

Counselors from the 1977 Ma.
yer Kapino 3CC Ssmmer Day
Camp programs: Pioneers. Es.
plurees, Je; and Esplarers will l'e
back to greet campees at Ibis
special Wider Day Comp.

Par further ioformation. con.
lud Jill Bandet! at 675.22110. est.
233.

THE CHAMBERS
RESTAURANT

688tMilwaukee Ave. 6471282

- DECEMBER
. - LU1ÇHEON SPECIAL
:_ .r!NTHELOUNG1

SANDWICH 95
OU' Thu DAY

- a STilli 0V BlUR

-
HOURS:

WEEKDAYS i 1 AM. to i i P.Mn
:.SATURDAY -

5 P.M. to 2 A.M.
PM io P.M. -SUNDAY f

help of highly hnawledgable
personnel. Whether a customer
has questions about svant.gaede
rack. esuteriejara 0e the classics.
Laury's has the answers, as welt
as the music ltselg.

As wtlh she Evanstoa, Oree.
field and downtown LaSalle Street
luvatiuns, she new store empha.

, "Shalom Israel tour"
At av Information Night, Muy.

day. Der. 12, at8p.m. desailo will
be pmvíded regarding a spriog
trip to Israel planned by the
Moyer Kaplan Jewish Commsn.
ity Ceder. Meet Yaahav Decker
of the Israel Govecoment badal
Office; Kay Dvorak, El Al Airlines
and Helen Binde, ot Chips
brave!, Inc. "Israel . Past sed
Presenl," aeeceu t Elm release.
will be shown. Israeli fand will be
served and Israeli songs will be
5aug. Bring your eelalivn, nrigb.
hors aod friends.

Mayer Kaplan 3CC has plan'
ned a sprisg trip te Israel March
27 to April lO, 1970, 15 excIting

ThaBuilt.Thmnday, D..s5, 1977

sires selection and service, hay'
ing an enormous array uf music
readIly in stach. Ta this the Hiles
stare adds spuce la shop and
browse while relatelsg the same
use'lo.une qnallty of assistance
that disliaguishes their smaller
shops. In short Lasry's is a
compete record store .. complete
stock service and ambience.

days. delsse basel accomoda.
stucs. boor the leeglh and
breudtb of Israel from Rosh
Hanthra to Eilat and from Tel
Aviv taJerasulem aud beyond she
Jordan River. You wilt visit and
Israeli family, spend an evening
at Ihr Kahn Club end much morel
Ask for our colortsl brochure al
lufoemnlion Desk! Y cares corI an
this tase wilt he Pearl Karp, our
AdulI Services Director who bus
traveled est ensivr ly in lsrnrl und
is well vers, d in Jewish History.

A FREE Mini Hebrew Ulpan
for th asewbaw ish lo skarpeu
conversation shills will hr offered.

NORTRAN toy drive
NORTRAN (NarthSubarban 'FRAN driver Rich, Keawoack's

Mass Transit District) is halding a Route 226 Oahton Street pasnea-
"Toys Por Tots" driva this geen and all those wha co'epor.
Sasurday, Dec. tO. 1977 at Old aled in last year's drive.
Orchard and Golf Mill shopping -

center, between 9 am. and 4
p.m. Toys in new or goad
condition will br collected on
NORTRAN hunes (parked at the
east rnteance uf J.C. Penney al
GalO Mill and the southwest
corner of the parking area at Old
Orchard) and given to Ihe U.S.
Marine Corps foe distribution.

NORThAN thanks Bi. Braun
Inc., Elk Grove Village, Maine
Wons High School, Yankee
Doodle Dandy Beslaaralil. Sill
East Oakton, Des Plaines, NOR.

Toy drive for
needy children
North American Martyrs

Knights of Calainbua is holding
thrie anssul "Bring a toy" for a
needy child on Sunday, Dec. 18
from 12 noon to 2 p.m. at
Flunagan Hall, St. ialsn Brebeaf
Church ball 8301 N. Harlem Ave.
in Niles. Santa Clans will receive
them in penan.

Winter
registration

Choices from doaonsafesciling
and popular classes are avAilable
la individsals of all ages who
regisler for Ihr Winter Trimester
ut Mayer Kaplan iCC.

Registration for members will
be on Snuday, December 18. 1977
from IO am. to 2 p.m.

Prafessional staff from all
departments will be on hasd to
answer specific questions On
content of programs.

On Monday. December 19.
1977 mail registrations will hr
accepted.

Members and son;memhees
may register un Monday. Decem-
her 19, 1977. front desk registra
hoy will take pInce from 9 am. to
3 p.m. Al registration from 3 p.m.
. 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m..
selecled stuff will he available for
consultation.

Classes for Winter Trimester
will begin the week of Jueaury 8.
1970 and consinne for 9 weeks o,
as indicated.

Foe further infoeniation call
675.2200.

Bthais of

Morton Grove

square dance
So you Ihink square dancing is

old fashioned? Not sal Sunday,
D.c. 4 Ihr Bahu'is of Morton
Grave sponsored s square dance
nod pot luck dinner at the
National Field Haase lu Morton
Grove. The lJniIy Blue Grass
Band provided fool stomping
msslr and square dance calling
for a fall house.

MAKE UP A PARTY OF YOUR FRIENDS!

.
PARTY LIMITED

s 3 GAMES CANDLELITE BOWLING
SERVING HORS d'OEUVRES WHILE BOWLING

s BUFFETDINNER AT MIDNIGHT
. FAVORS-MUSIC-DRINKS-PRIZES

SCHAMPAGNE AT MIDNIGHT

ONLY $3000 PER COUPLE
COVERS THE ENTIRE EVENING -

r

ROOM WILL BE CLOSED TO EVERYONE
EXCEPT THE COUPLES CELEBRATING THE NEW YEAR

® - - - -

: -

Mes.

-

RISFWIHOnS Suggested. CIBSAT I A.M.POt LUNOI WITH A IPIOAL WNOIION M55IJ

The Besok Dlncùnninn Group will
meuten Feldap, Dec. 9 at 10 sm.

:Thòife*hoillefl&dlncunsthe new
-dn-Llhe.i tied buehn

r-.-
-.KARLAT .TH[:ORGAN

----------------------.FnsCàiipoi.csU S241S$r. S:. ... -- ftheY leave e6ce.elly etid. Arrynse
inàeto&ttted -

-- ---- - :wfloAy thm SUNDAY---------
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& SEWERS

FIREWOOD

FIREWO ' D
SEASONED

WE DEliVER

961-6444
MUSICAL

INSTRUCTION

ROOFING

SERVICES

U R Nl I R

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS jÏIl
FOR RENT

MOVING SALE

WANTED TO BUY

VIETNAM VETERAN
wrn poy top dottor for osoblo

Eurottono
AHOOOro

One piece or entire household
CALL NOW WE PAY CASH

384.9724 or3Sd4943

PETS

, NICEIPETS FOR

ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrn US p.m.-1 doys o werk.
Receiving onlssts 7.5 week

Saturday ood Srrndoy.
Closed aIttegoIholIdoYs

JCAYS ANIMAL SHELTE
7O5N. ApIIngtOHtI.Rd.

AxlbgtotIHIIRbtO

BUSINESS
lES

CARPET CLEANING USED CARS

k

TOUCH OP REAUTY
cup.ta

Thr Sent Truck Mounted Steam
Cl000iOg Equipmrot Mode.
Free No Obligation.
Folly Inoued. COOjOttOg Dry
withm 3.5ltooI'0. Pay No Mom
Than Otbom And Got TheBoot

8274091
BankAmrttcaed and Master

Charge Accr$od

2. n k

JOHN'S.
.SEWER SERVICE
OoiLno A Milwaukee. Nuca

6gßi9.
SbarNeigtsbaehurd Sower Man

Plano . Gatiae . AccordionS
Oegnn & Voice. Private tn
stouctionn. hamo nr studio.

_Ctasoi&&POPatO music.RkD

S LARGEST
. CIRCULATION
. IN THIS t

i. MARKET ..

BOB FRITZ ROOFINOE
ptciatlYifl re.roofmg

FASTSERVICE
EXPRTINSTALLEES

FENEESTIMATES

824-5152'

4ti'T° mANU

.Ll,t0 PAlMING
..- WMIPAPERJNG

24HoarAi5wetingSa*O
FREERSTIMATES SIT.9172
3lMANDREWS JOHN GIIAN8

R

PB. AC, 'tow point. Ezrel
' rood. Must ndll.1575.00. Cuti

Bob825-5147 77/8.12

'7OVWBag. modified ooigthr.

i .11000 w/niags. ntinioof. R.V(.
DEPOG. Yap dean. $8400 or
boot 967.7338ifter5 /124.

9x12 nylon, tight gold eng.

'70 Delta 83 CustOm. New Used. send. $25.91 %5.7380

teases. many new parts radi. S6/l28

als, 5809.000cm. 2.E70n15 Firesooar m000tod
snow tiros. $45.00 957.7715

58/12.8
OSCornaio-CnnV. Pactary air. 4
npeed. Best offfr ver $3,280.
Y05-2464 61/12.15

1974 CoiieO. Nreils body woek.
$1250. Call 8334579 after 6:00

Danish madero bange chair.
Eue. cand. Ideal for roc roam,
den. $20. 827.8387 74/5

Wolnatbdrm. set-twin beds,
'

speings & mattresses, teipte
dresser/mirror, chest, night
stand. Ese. cand. $475.00 or
'best affen. 825.7590after 5:30
p.m. ' 72/12.22

Pencil provincial coach. ease
shade, 2 dab chairs rase &

' lite itlee. 1158.80/host stfOi
965.60425 '81/1.12

caStam modo I
n with match
valance. 8' Xl

keyboards. nalld
h locladed. Esco

so

omero zig zag part. na'
ch. Dock wal. cab. all atIne
'V libIO aso, 1110.00 823.06

Lloyds 4nadraphonic receiver
with AM/FM stereo. 4 wut.
51*05., sep. Gorrard tuenible. 1
yr. old. ese. rond. ' $225.80
Colt Kenat 966.5035 after 5:00

8.5 non, goad cand. $8.00- 027.1073 , 67/12.22

Ottuse Sonta gaas oaifit.
825.009664649 ' '78/1.12

PERSON ALS

AyorewlowftflenùdaOct'nt
on 1$/S/fl t 4:37 P.M. at
Goons PoInt Rd. di Culdwefl.

'pIoOa000U823415$.

do

Child's poet8l0 3 speed
phanograph. Si .00 537.1973'

70/12-22

Child's snook bench $8.00
827.1973 69/2-fl

2 snaw tices ar/wheels 378-15
Gaody000 whitewall-like new.
$60.110 967.8004 80/12-15

Swimming pool-4slS. Brand
new fitter & hases.VaenUm
laddor and cojeas. Es. cand.
$105.00 967-7564 95/12.8

Twa glass aqaariums with
stainleos hands. stand, all

saeios.cast $200
0.00 966-0649 79/1.12

Tap an'4 borner.caanter tap
gastailt in. $25.00 965.7300

Black & white tile board, 7 ft.
s 16" wide - can use foe bar ar
div. $15.00 967.8004 66/12.15

l'r'sdo.tOO linear amplifier.
AM A SSE, powee amp and
reeve. amp. $80 or best
774.5732 59/$2.1S

em., bdrm. A kite
sishings k miso. ilems

chord or4an. Open S
11, 11:00 A.M:.4:oo P
9Ueoco Dr.,NIlos.6924

Loud, Building, Basinenn;
' Restaurant plasßonquotHall 4
' am. liquor license. 160 fo.

frontage os Milwankee 'ailla
over 27.000 caro pioning doily.

:' r GREATFOrENUAL :
Qaollfiedbayonsnnly.

Th.ode8LHod1IrRoalle(o
Ca11041-7914

AskFneRaaSOdhIk

H ELP

w A N T E D

,--,',-' '0,__4 ' , , -.

. --'
--;-____ '

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL'

. December Eent Free
Move in now, oar Cheinlmos
prrsont ta 700. ApplieS ta new
tenants anly.

Lisle. III.
BeauMondø Apts.

1, 2 di 3 bedrooms, furnished ar
anfuenislied, Club hause.paaE
tennis caarlv4ce skating eink.
Shaet tetto leases available.
Take Ogden Avenat i mile west
af reate 53, tael, saotti an Old
Tavern Read la Blaekhosvk.
Mastels apro 9.6 Mon -Sat.,
l26 San. Phone ''

'357-14O
St. Potossburg Cindo:l bdom,.
sleeps 6. Tennis, pooi, deeZ 5
mia. to beaches. Avail. after
2-15.78. $150.Oftwk. 906-7253

oAk

Retail

CASHIEI1S
.CAFETERIA A1'LENDENT

Theoe see fielt time, day pa-
sitiaas. Eucellest starling
eles and" benefits. Apply in
persan 9AM ta 12 Nana and
1PM ta 4PM, Monday through

5TI1ETREASOJRY
Dlv. of SCPomiey'CO.' 85O0GOEROaI

Nibs
eqaal appoetaaityemPlOYee as/f

S$8CHAN1CAITECHNIC1
Moderis 9ate.Elgic area

Caecer apportanitY far trade or
technical school graduate. Va-
eiety 50 doueS, inclade tooabte
shooting, eqaipnsent mainte-
nance, working with porchasin
and vendoeo in selectian n
teals, equipment and arcosa>
vies. Foe appaintmelst phone

'

741-4545 -

PART TIME

SECRETARY
With toad arg5nloatianOl and'
typing skills. (Na steso needed).
Hours 8:30 AM-4:IOPM sr
9:95AM-5:OOPM Toesday and
Thaesday. Contact: '

Mli. TOM ENI1IGHT

641.1800
DLM INC.

7ffttNatchoa, NOon

' Eqaal Opp. Emp. M/P

NURSES AIDES.
Fall Or PaetTimo -

AtlShifts -

Will Train
BROOKWOOD IIEAILTHCAI1E

CENTRE
296-33M

SECURITY GUARDS -

' ' Faltae,PottTinte :
88 years and cvrr (male .:ar
female). Semi.rbtire'd, No ex- -
porience necessary. Bondable.
,Stoet at once--EARN WrnLE-
YOU IAN. Apply»n person
Tc5oddy. Wednesday di Thorn' -
dasrdueingthcbasra of IO A.MtoSP.M------

- ftIKERTON'S INC.
e/o Holiday Inn

- 5300 W.To.b'
SInhk,OL - '.,

EiEootOpp.sp. 847F

L

PART TIME
MALE.FEMALE

Earn $6.00 handy, Cavtovsve
service work. 20 finible hoses.
Na traveling. Car necessary,
Far interview

8234519

'SECRETARY-
STENOGRAPHER

- Dictaphone eopreieaoc helpful,
stai, esperienco helpful. Beve-
lits, guad t000spootaliec. For
bsilldees affice.

192-3535

HOUSEWIVES
Doyachaen 8-tO hours weekly?
Slap home. Earn muney. Local
telephone soliciting. No selling,

6381404

CASHIERS -

GOLF MILL THEATRE
IMMEDIATE POSITION

APPLY AFTER 6:00 P.M.

SERVICE
- MEN -

Our company located io ceeth-
west saborhs has an immediate
upening foe someone in service
ranges. dishwashers and dis-
pesais of all makes. Experience
necessary.

- NORTHWEST
' REFRIGERATION
ArIIngtÖfl Hoghtn

259-5590

CASHIER-TYPIST
Meet th poblic. lnteeestiu
'varied, wnek cepteeing aeoav
operationofesecOmPotee teem:'
nul. Goad salary, eo0ulae le'

, creases boned on ascesI. Leoee
to opeeate compatee terminal-

GENERAL FINANCE
8133 N. MILWAUKEE

566.2010

FOTOMATE
Ideal PortTime Positions

Waek lOAM ta 3PMor 3PM ve
8PM and alternate Saturdays
lOAM ta 5PM. Escellent bene-
fttsl' No evpeeienco necessary.
Paid trsto'mg. Movt nov be
nndgr 17 years of age. Apply 51
yoarlocatPOTOMATSTORE or
call

KATHY
777.0797.

Eqhot Opp. Emp. M/F

JANITORS
- -' - ParoTitne'

Goad oppOetnitY for motaee
individual or collepe student to
-sapplement their mcame. Help
clean and maintain effices of
madero satsurban company.

4.8p.M. daily
5 day week -

MR. 8W
-: 296-2000

ROBERTS b'PORTER
INC

' 125 E.-OAKTON
DES PLAINES ILL.

e0goThoeudayDoae50l008l

LOK:'AT

HELP

w ANT ED!

SECRETARY

BORED? SPIRITS SAGING? Ready for a hoascwark brook?

Tired of sittiag behind that desk or working that same machine

day after day? Join (tee gals at MARC'S BIG_BOY who ore
sapplementiag Ike tamily iaoomeby os mach as $75.80 per week

part time. and $150.80 per week fall limo. Houes to fit your
availohility, days se nights plus free aniforms and a oomplovw

benefil package.

We are cOW interviewing for the yosilions of WAITRESS or

HOSTESS CASHIER. BOB ROAI our PeeseanelReoeaiter will

ho hereflars., Foi. and Sot., Dec. 8, 9, lO, hetween 16e hours of

tolgo AM. and 7:00 P.M. Come is and decide which positiun is

Jost righl foe you.

.MARC°S BIG BOY
FAMILY RESTAURANT

MORTON GROVEHARLEM and UEMPSTER

We hove s challenging. eo.boeivg opening foe o poived and
peofessinnal Seceetary. To qaalif foe this leteerst.eg
opportunity in oar Research A Development Deportment,
you mast hove l-2 years uf evpeeiosve pias good lyping,
sherlhand and dirtophnne ahililies.

You'll enjoy a gaod starting salary and many company
benefits nclading paid caoatioes. holidays and medicol

Call JOHN POTEMPA at 647.7717 to arrange a
confidential interview.

I SIGNAL pRODUCTS

L DIVISION
amoreCe

lSS2NateIieaAVOnse Film, ORnaIs

' an equal opportunitY employee nv/f

DANITA
i

296-9530 - -

Foe Appeintmet
lmmedeole Opening

RECEPTIONIST
Rosy insurance agency needs pleasovt, voot poesou to kundIn

front desk. Beautiful frieedly offices in Pork Ridge, Salary spie
$600.00 permonth. Please cull:

rr//////////////////////////////////////////-z
, di HOUSEWIVES

*RETIREES

SHOO1 BUS DRIVERS

9
* COLLiGE STUDENTS L OTHERS

- MORNING ANO ACT00000N Resets

I

Rate $4.28 par hr.
' WE WILL TRAIN. . .MInlnna 08. 21

- Cull a' aPPlY In pe000n

-

SCHOLASTIC TRANSIT CO.
724.7200

2R000ldWIilnW Rand ethe00W

I ' ' ' 'Equal Opporinaily Employer rn/f

'

USE 'THE BUGLE WANT ADS

-'-- - ,
CALL 966-3900

-' FOR FAST RESULTS

-

Give the perfect
Holiday Gift ,.

Let us do the work for you!!
Send The Bugle to a friends relative or
neighbor for Ghristmas. Just fill in the

blank below with the name of the
party to whom you want the -Bugle

sent. We wiU then send them a holiday

greeting notifyng them of your gift

and the date they will receive their

first Be You will be billed directly.
Send your order in todayB

' To:
Name

Address -

City Zip-
From:
Name -Address _-'City---- Zip

(PLEASE. ENCLOSE CHECK)

D ONE YEAR 'G.òO
- D TWO YEARS 11.00
DTHREE YEARS 15.00

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
9042 N. COURTLAND AVE.

NILES. ILLINOIS '60648, .

t'

Do you llave
.

something special

to sell that

would make s

pedect holiday

gftt for
-

someone?

Use Oil! Holiday

Gift Guide that

will run for the

first four weeks

of December.

Call JAN at

968-3900

for special rateS.

,J S

,l -

E

'i

'lì

I.'

'Ii

S

'L

ill

ill

8E'

HELP

W AN TED4!
Reto:l

SALES
PART-TIME

RECORD DEPARTMENT
Apply Recaed Departrnenl. S
AM to 12 Noon and I PM to 4
PM, Monday theuogh Friday.

THE TREASURY
111v afiCPenney Co.

05go GnlfRd. HIlen
eqoul opp. empleyci rn/f

PART TIME
Sornase A...

TELEPHONE SECRETARY
Dayn, Nlghtt arWeehendo

We'll trai'n yes Is handle
impeetant calls on ese sWitOh-
honed. Require good colee,
peernanship and personality.
Moetea O/ove office. Call

004-4004 -

YOU tliinkabout
'd o nine way 80 SOYI-

WOODSY OWl
SAYS:

i[LP
ClEAR UP

WA1tR
POLLUTION.

-,- -s---a--

Psgs 29

'T°\ LIGHTUP

i--_ YOUR LIFE'
And Your Horn.

For Tb.
Holiday Season

-
SpeslalInlaU lOI labt. L

floor tampa-and fIntar..

Tobt. lampa as low a. '34,76

SENATE LIGHTING
GALLERY.INC

1956 Oakton, Nil..
823-3091

Peefost aMer's HoUdan GIft.
Rossignol shis.lSOcm, Snlnmanis
lOt bindings, Nordica rucia
heats su. 8. all once1. con
5835.0$. Magnavas Onlyssey
200TV games $50.00 9634489

10' Christmas tree 525tO
965-6876 , 00/1-12
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The Bunte Bargain B.,.. gill .

BrigleBaegato hir irr :1.:»a .ADVIBTISING AOB11MINT -only, ho dl pirgie. Aridi.8 pniirnhilsi ui%wnhpurho
- - -Olivi. loo.. Sodi horn loi., ho rood sotioroiclo or a. noir Your Nameor lairs. oro. h si OldorOoh,d ho..o will fouir The -

Boat B0.0
Tri, 9uBtd

h
Adt

rt 11
pl

°
hr.

dl, ro

oidroOorl io orruro lhou yollrod i, pbljsho.l. i h il Ih, odo,n.idng agroèmòsl andoorr.'olly. The Bogie BargaIn Barn ou,diurolorfwjli ......................l'o livio respo.,siblo io. lYPOOiuihiui.il errors or ogro, tolta terms.
hhll%IflhOhpreloli..lu$.iod.onlinor.o,pv Uris mush be

rue br Mondo.. Sp..........ho puhiish,eut initie -
Rw&rBurgaiu9.ra.. sia r

WAYS TO ADVE ISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

B - YOUR CHOICE

PLAN 1. ADVERTISE FREE-PAYI ONLY IF YOU SELL -

our nil will be printed FREE. Commission is ex.
noted when your item is disposed of. Items
ngepled ono commission basis rush weeks or-until

sold. If not sold lineen will be no ohuego. Please
notify as 1966-3900) when yoor item is sold so that
your ad nun be nancelled. Full commission is due
even lithe item is sold throogtn another source or it
is no loñger available.
-. COMMIBRION SCUIDULI

PLAN

PRE- PAID OO FOR . -. -

i WEEKADVERTISINE
Enclose 52.00 for nets item to be advectisnd. Yeso
ad wilt rar. for I monk. Mail ud(s) logeiher with
remittance to The BogIe Emgala Barn. Sorry oh
prepaid ads will be accepted by telep(sonn. Sorry, no
refonds, Ads muyulso bn broaght lato Ihr offices al
91542 N. Cooettand Ase., Nilrn. -

.dP.OorcnnieU.lnn - - NOTICE

50.01 190.00' 6.00 -

Ovco $600 2% to maximum $30. TIte
commission is based on thn udverlised price
(not the sellittg priori. - -

-

- Rueckòrt annoUnced candidacy. for- ° Johnson neèdles 'óPponents.

State Senator (4th Legislativethstrict) l'i radio debate
Murk s J h so jubb I at in a it soc o! S o ly h lAhr

flamas E. Roecheft. Attonsny yeues us asenlor agnat 06e the Asnnciutloa (a fraternal orguniou- three nf his nPpOonlS itt il edlo mude voluntary.'
allow 4l0HtìberLane GleovIew cemimal usveohguet one St I In ) H err il fr Skokt deb t broadcast I n WNUR P t Pse o t d t
has aaxotmd hiscundlducy for nf Illiaois). He is pre.eoliy o. a Civil Defense Fire and' Eesooe FM at 8.30p.m. on Sunday. Nov. changes tn Social Security, io
antol000 as State-Seiiatoe from leave of ahseo la order lo seek Uniras a vnluiiteerfne6yeues und 27. Johnnnit Is a coodtdnte ta t e wh1n!t ohuson responded, Sn-
the Fogeth (4th) Leglnlallve Dia' tite Senate seal. uchicoed Ihn ruok of Chief. Repoblicua rano to oppose Dm00 o. al Secanty nus u dehnt rl
trinO la the Repahlicao primary to ' Tom was edonueed al NOes He mainlaiss active member. n.0t Congressman Aboer Mtkv4. around fose mIlton dollars, und
be held March 21 1970 T mush p H gh S huol I Elm h Ib Hl no und Am n O the f eplane s th gIs I h t dd i

HIS plalfeem will include the horno College and al North Park r Associations. In the Illinois al O'Hare Field. Johnsoa WS the value of Peler s proponed
folowing. Cnllege (BA. in Political Scieiinn und National School Board Asso. skepltnal of Stute Rep. Parler u changes. I rn 50m they don't

A balanced bndgèt foe Seule nod In Eonnnmicsl. He received dulioss. and in the Woodmw bill to bao the Concorde. Johnsno coach four trillion dollars"
goveennieso, with cenrespondisg his Dontor of Luw degeee from Wilson & Apollo Scbl P,l'.A.s. snid, "The Supreme Court has Aftor thndebute Joli nsov Was

législulion a cortaR escolallog Illinois Itnslitote of Techñalogy . He has recnined several Slate ruled that Ike Cotneorde can land told hr had Ike hest rOdio voire"
real estaje lues. Chicago Knot College of Law. oilotioos and h000rs during his in Now York despIte Intense local -of any candidate.

Tougher peaallles and gma. evening school. yearn as a law enforcement agent, oppOsiliOO lIten., so It would be a
One emphasis -towards proseca. Tom has born involved i. yoor including 1h01 of the Superior nsepeisr lo leant tlue stale acoto9 - a
lions rn the area ofwelfane fraod. commanityl I Ho Is presently Achievement Awurd from Gonce. heeccus keep the Concordeont nf a- asksGrenIer consolidation of seevigg un elecled 3 year Inno as nor RinhardB. Ogilvie, O'Hare, Condidules should aol
agencies militia Stute goneru. aMemberoithe Maine Township T ' dodicutod and hued raise false hopes und makeetsily. a
ment with an accompanying HighSchool Board of Edocalion, woehin Re ublican, serving as n rOmi5e5 ive hive u ros.nsi. sugges ionsendocison m tIle lobI number et ofwhich he sIb, Choirman oflhe recinc ca uin und us an elected lilY lobelruthfol. Peter erce
stale employees (whtcb cao be Baildin and Grounds Commit. - echoed Johnson's soalimeots,ach ndlbrnaghtnl.)

d ¿ mntnm0 d
IkIsil unce R pohl 0g t

1k in tYt or conference
attract uddillonal hasinens and Stodent Activities. He has served frml9 Iheoug , mrd. us

Isoes he might ssppnrt Os income As u kosisess prr000, you moyitidonury la Illinois; including 3 ynarsus a detegute to the Fool worker und. o,o.coptu.o to tIle
Iso ocedic tooffsel Social Security have wondered from time to rimoprovisions foi Interim laoisceo. Mular Disleici b3 School Cuocus. .

atoe OWit p ego nr pa
, Johosän void, mot povilien ubool the best way lo apply for alinen .,. - and was elected 2 tennis on the cus , rgustzuthon s;per . muy vonstitste u step lowurd'the federal goderomeot oonlruot .- orRarukert, agr3l. ensiles ut4l0 - nominating Committee. He:hun ' Tom is dedicated lo the peopo. use of gesnrul revenons in Soolol why certain federal regoluOionr

Hoher Laxe. in the anioworpora. sewed 5 years on the Woodrow sition that Republicanism mnstbr Securily, wkich Repñbticans hune are wrilles or upplied ihn woy
ted Muln' Teidvnnhip porlioa of Wilson Schoot P.T.A. Board of revitalized und strengthened beco tradiliooully opposed. We already they arc.
Gleonleor. with his wife Barbara Directors us u Vtor.Prenident, us - n the 41k District lhroagh greuder have u simiturprovisina onllrd lIne Coogecssmov Ahovr J, Mihnu
(nne, Ederee); non Timothy. and u Treusarer und us Cbatnean of commonication wilh. und more corned income credit und it's is planning u oosfrrevon for Tenth
daughter El'oubelh. He bas re- the Wuys und Means Committee. - responsiveness from, the office of- considered a sociut welfare mea. Dislcict hasinosv pvopto that will
sided 'in the 4th DIstrict for 26 He bus scrod us u deparltoenlul Stale Senalor, sure." After Ihr- broadcast but hrp to answer these 900stiono
years. delegate, und . is now in the Tom needs your help, if yno befote reporters usd condidutes und others, Tho conforroee isH ' All y '1k 14 yeura elected positioa ofDislrict Repre. Wish lo luke an uctiuve role in kis left lIne dnhule table Paeler'and being designed os a doy'long r
expeeleoce in law enforcement (8 srntuline, to Ike Illinois Police- eampuign, PIeuse cull 729.7177. Holes disc.irned Hales' "Demo. of sem'ouis led hy rrprnsnnia.'

crollo" uppeoach to Social Se. fines of federal ulnpartmnnls ond
runty tunes. Hales' comurks arc u - agbncies who will onswer quer-
radical und uneoptalned depue. lions and advise io boul business
tore froto Ilse position he took 'n. people.
Ihn Nues Townshitr debaic osthere - Mitnu is ashion bosïnrsv oro.

. pIdo submit snggesled Iopio Ion

Burglaries . . - conference,

Condoned fr00) M.O.pxge 1 r Noslh Shore Inn, 933 Skokin
-menlsshoaldbeulere-lostrangers 0ouleni, Ñortbbcoók, Sogns-
' is Ihe haildit,g and report snupi. - tiens muy bè- sent lo Concrrns-
cloud movements at 011cc. II Is u man Miknu ut his office, 401b
heown fact that upontmostthienrs Church Sirnet, Shohie. Illivoin,
frequently operate daring day' fflo76 -
light boues,

. Some seminars will be goosed
_4y Close und -inch all doors. for. people from all husincssns,

melodio5 porch1 bunemnnt and while others will be specifloolly
I garage. Make sore- uIl windows tailored for the needs of a
are secored. Consult u local particular s'med bosinrss. Srm'
Iooksmilln forbncglar-proof kord. . murs plusnnd for the confercooc
wurefor windows unddoors., willincludeo Small Bosinoss

5 Keep u record oflhe serial Mminislcation loues and moo'
numbers on appliances, tools und ogemeat assistance; Individual
olhrrhomemacbínery ofvula. 1f Relirenient Aceountr, Keough
no seriul sumbnr moo them, huye Plans and tuslaws us Ihey applyyour-drovers license namlror pot tobusinesses obtu'min000troolson Ikem in u hurd to find hect, - migh tIre fgtineul overnmnnl-Records und ideslifying marks of cIn. opportoollirs und foneig.

h

this typelteip !te prone tIte item trade; ennngy.reluted ccgololiovn
is yours if Il 15 qVCr slolea und und ttsemploymenl compenso-
assisis Ihn police deportment in . tioo:- citrosit. Mua ---h neluroing it lo the owner. . Cnngeessmun M'iltno plans to

e The Buole Bamain Barn 9042 Courtland Ave Nues, III 60648 w65tt lfdl
u

ge ty u IIt f d d1m tos
IPlans.pahlleh my ndls) os it!9d below, I hone priondonoh ¡toro (I item por ad) This is not o n owmnro lui police department when yos'll he und agencies to participate in the

' litio , '- ,:- - - - . ' .-. I ' leaving und when yna expnct lo conferenco: Commerce Dcpoct'I . return. . . ment, Defense Departmcot, En'
do tose by Irr Ib d t D 2 D o pl p il bi k ! m
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I CLASSIFICATION ITEM ing. ntc, - Bosiness Admisislratioo,
. . - - 85 Have g netglshor arrIse post i0 conference will prootdrI - ' - . . I office hold your oraR -until you bosineswpruple with o oh0000 to' . ' . . . mIura. " . leum flesl.hand-ubont Ihr fedorolPr 'e - Phnr. 9) Never udvertise yoar depar. doles and' regulalions offcotingI CLASSIFICATION .,.......JTBM I pape

w: : loom Ike m
I

tim Ilm
d t 00

trtp after yanve rolurned. I luci with the problems, questions
IO) Tell the eigkt people. Ank and cornceriss of the person in

your neighbern lo watch ; yoor basinoss." Coegressman Mikva

Ihome
and leude a key with ooe of said,ehem. Ank oh,,.. cg .:_g,a g.,.. . .

Ads Ilalo4 att'der (heM eIauBlflcallBng meat be
pne.paldat $2.00 pEr week far 15 reseda-gr
teas. Add 25 renlk far addltlnaal$ wards.

HOME FUONISHtNOR Pena

npañflno amiens nwAä n TRABES
AUTOMÒBII,ES GARAGE HALEn

tIiIdmns theaire..
Iwo phone number is965.213l. conU000d frgm M.D. pagel

Tlscro is -no sock lhihg as a .

Gymtlasism of lIne Prairie View
"harglar.proof' house, says Center. 6S34 Dcmpnler st.. Mor'
Cinici Glinnor,- hot fòllowingÌloc tito Grovr. Tickets will he avari-
sntggeàtioan listed will definitely oble ut IhePurk Office one month
help to protect your fyoparly. before show dales,

For addttnooul btirglry proteo- If anyone is laterosted lv
tinti information contucl your assisting with pcoduclioo. noch as
Morton Grane Police Dopurtmeñl stage or coslame crew or plano
Crimv Prevention Barean an piyer,pleuse cull the offioe at

D Ufluta U 'a ool'd from

vtrOocrsl' 'ut a propacd leude A traffic survey whirh prompt.

nat July betwenNile5 utili ed ike Arlington Heights co'
ioogo wIser

oquire O te

ropcttY bono
tunlem»Howurtt, 150W oocapmd

'y
Shell Gus SluftOp0 iO enturo for

hr 23ac porno) so9th of Tooby

non, Th deal fqll then when
Chicogo dli0ed lo include u row

of 5t0005 05 the. west side of
t.Iilwoone uve, needed Iny Nues

lo sqoare off her buondarles.
ChioofO sold Iberewas no flay to
noporote Ihn stOrn property from
Ihr oily. Niles refused la give up
23 nonOs for u -gos sIsliOn.

Chicago attorney ' Jerome
lthain representing petllionnr'
owvrr Joseph' Jadab 90(d his
olinrtt originally planned to build
135 single family mames under
Cinicuge unneOutiOiL Similar con.
stmolion of siñgle family homes
io Niles mus nOI feasible. ho said,
doctoenpensive costs of bringing
motor mb. Ihn treu which is
sorresoded-hy Chicugo residen'
tiul dnve(opmeol on tltred sides.

Approsiatatety . 6$ residents
bow Chicago und y few from
Nibs protested hing PU» proposaì
for 624 noits 'citittg ylsedevelop'
mcnt mould cause an iocreair in
Irolfir, set additional sloess on
poblio services, add stodetsts to
Silos ctussroems as welt us
deoreusethcValOe of hurcounding
properties.

AlUno the petitioner Mooduy
night rednoed his request to 354
05.15 000ers questioned whether
Ihr PUD would he an unset io
Siles, ' -

Comr. Ketnnth Cohen obsrrv'
ed the Bond kas '°oevec ollowed
a PUD butlareunless the pmposul
offered something more in omen'
ines this boitdiags und two
/c'acre pucks

'»Tmn this development looks
like un army kouslag project."

In a tlsreerbour presenealino
plans called' fir 118 priv000ly
Ilnunned thrne.flut boild'mgs with
on nohiog price nf $160,000 to
1170,000 per building. Rental
units would lnpsc at .5290 pIas
olitilies for 2 bedroom units und
$400 for 3 iiedeoóms.

e tlsevtllage wealu .- gioner to comment "pnople are t »

dO MILUk
of ,o g

wdwh hd
d

i'0t being heard
projected increase is nun. ." The best politina I community

Ohjoctions to Ihr PUD were in fanned by cit'mens nf the
varied and oumecoss, In re' middle class," said Aristotle, the
pecsrotisg Alderman Roman Po' great political Pbilnsoplser.
cioski, Edwin P. Pifelski, alder' "Those States une likely tobe well
mas of the 45th Ward which administered in which the middle
horders the property on the sooth 01055 is large, und lnrger if
Inheled the petitIon as "a breach possible thon both the other
of trost, breach ofoonfidence und classes, or ut aay rute than either
completely dishonest us that singly; fer Ike addition of the
presented to Chicago." middle class tures the scalo und

An appeal to Nues to deny the prevents either of the entremes
pelilion with threot of "o barri' from being dominant,"
cade ut boia and Chicoru" nod to liofortxaately, the voice of the
"do everylbing possible to resist middle risas is not heiog heurd
sewer or water connection to today, commented Peler Pierce,
Chicago" prompted Come, Char' candidate fu tine Honse of
les O,'Gcudy te offer the resolution Represnelalives. 10th Congres'
of the eveniog. sionul Disteicl.

"Since the peuple in your acea "To br a majority does not, i,
donot want multi'famity housing, itself. provide the best potiticol
peehops the developer coold tap community, sutd Mr. Pierce.
lolo Chicogu watnr to build the "The voice of the mtddle class
135 siogle'fumily homes. This most be knurl if Ihis segment of
woold snve ahool ttOO,000 in the economy is to survive. The
costs to bring io the services»" he middle class has been dormant
observed, too long. They have qoietly paid

Púllen notes
Slane Rep. Penny Pallen

IR'4th) this week said ske was
pleased. whh the Geoeeul As»,
sembly's sekIsuI to re.pOus uts
obscenity bill which was sent hunk
to Ihn Illinois Hoase tkisfall wilh
os umen,dutory veto, -

'Haase Bill 1955 mus possed 'sa
o cloud ofigooruone lost spring."

- Miss Pallen said; "The spoosne
did noi desccibe the bill ado»
qoately, ood becuuse of public
pccssaeeresultiogfnom reporis of-'
widespieud child pornogruphy,
the Hosse was asninos to 'do
somethi6g' about :otrs000ily und
poenngriphy

"Passige.ofthe bill brand out
lobeoncoftbn major bloodees of
thé spring session," she ' said,
"hecausewe later foundIhat Ihn
'somethìng' the legiplultire did
mus tliheruliaeOhe.esisting InwI
Thebill wnald have allowed'
posesston 'and' sole.- of pomo»
geuphic materials and. prohibited
only its public d'wpluy.

"Il is ieoihii that sock a bill
poseed undor cover of, 'reform' al
the very tIisietho, tIte United
Stales Supremo Çooet was up'
holding the eni'stiog'tnughluw os
cooslitiiidanal. ' ' -

'Atly choage in ltt law woold
have'slarted-lhe priCoss all over
agn'ocaod delayed enforcemeot.
mots why we rejécted also this
fall o bill to toogheo 'the low by
addice violence 10 the definitino

In agreemeñ Ally. Scham
noted his client "would he happy
tobuild sioglr family homes mime
could get services from Chicago."

In otherhuisoess nonces recom.
mended, predicated on fioul
decision hy the Village Board of
trostecs, yet another savings und
loan 'orstitotion in the Golf Mill

Great American Federul Son'
ingo und Loon Asn. of 1001 Lake
st,, Oak Pork. rcrjoested a nosing
choogelbom fit to Bi Special Use
for u brooch facility lo the Golf
Mill Professiosal Building.

Jumes B, O'Molley, Presidrat,
said the brooch office will not
hove u drlve.in und will he siaffed
by 6 employees offering full»
service banking on the ground
floor of 'the building.

n Approved un ameodnonot
limiting to 10% varialsoes on
accessory bsildings. Village code
sperifies u lo fI» requirement

Niles.S.Maine ¡5,1 - Pierce: Voice óf

reu uau -uuiuuuj

-
atOketo and
Mansfield parks

$

- Porter to open -

middle dass first campaign headquarters.

the billwilhont qanstioning why.
"For this reusoo, I pledge my

support, my efforts, my leader'
ship to the middle class,' said'
Mn. Pierce. "Whbn electnd as
your representative from the 10th-
Congressicool District, I vow to
become tho voice of Ilse middle
class. ont only in this district hat- -

tlnreoghool the nation,"
"It's lute »' bot not too late, for

the middle doss. Now is the lime
to raise yoOr voice is the political
arena, -Now is Ike timo to cost
your vote foe a candidato who
believes in O tau break for middlo
income America. Now is the time
to nappant Peter Pierce

e w,

from the nearest wull nf tine

;P;;dt bill tThursda(
not want to take ony aotioa thut T »

would stall enforoemeat again.

.I_ :... b90&;nn

. Morbo Grove Punk District
announced that Oketo and Mano»
field Path outdoor loe skating
rinks will he closed this year. The
decisioo to close the two rinks mus
remmmeoded by David J» Hoher,
director of Parks and Rcceeotion
ut the Non, - 20 PurIn Bohrd
meeting. The - reusno for this
decision to clone the rinhs was
1h01 atteoduoce records over the
past two years was so poor it was
not worth tIne mutt power time
involved lo beep Ike two r'mks

TheBk&eThiiida;DeeeMbd#8. $971 ' ' '

Stole Rep, John Edward Por' -

ter, froal.rooner In the RepabR'
cnn roce for 10th District Coo'
gressmoo, will host the epenlag
of bis finsI campaign headqaae'
1ers at 190f Central Steeot, mroee
of Greco Buy and Ceatnal, In
Evnnslonoo Sunday Den, lt from
5 10 7 pm. Two other headqoar'
1ers are planned io ather areas of
the District

Ponter said he 'n. espeetiog
many of bis Republican col»
leaues tram the Illinois General
Assembly who are suppeetitig hIs
candidacy lo be present, as well
us many party leaders and
member ofbis campaign commit'

Prank W. Considlise. of Win'
netha, Geonral Clialcitson of the
Porter for Congress Commute,,
and President and Chief Exeea'
live Offiner ef National CWa

lu
I ' i

e.
SS
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Coeporalton, will join the cuodi»
dut, In greeting PatIne backers.

Members nf Porter's 40'msfl -
Suecutivo Committee, beaded by
Howard S. Goss. of Wilmette,
Presideot of Transco, loe., and
Richard A. Kent, of Golf, Presi'
dosI of OrnaI Kent Foods, loe,.
will alsobe present.

Porter said be is hoping for a
laege Initnout of 00th DIstrict
voters anaintis to be rnpresonted
in Congress by 000 who shores
their philosophy of goveeoi000t.

"My campaign headquarters,
l'e my entine campntgo, Is open
In anyono who wants tn bave a
volee in the iota,, of our
mantels,' he said.

Rnp. Porter also anmoanced tho
appeinloneot nfPaola S. McLean,
of Evanston, as blu Cumpolgot
Coordinator at 004.0111.
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--AcI if. jou ' havet
¡y mething . of new-s value write
j. a letter- to . the Editor, . Only

tgeNlf tkit signed letters will be published1
Tine Morton Grove Park District . : -- - -
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